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FD sgys
manpower
is too low

By Joshua Zaita
/ Staff Writer ,'..

Springfield firefighters march in
front of Town Hall widi signs and
fliers, mfpnning residents of how
understaffed the fire department is
and how dangerous this is to the safe-
ty of not only me firefighters but the
citizens they serve, , •

"Right now, the manpower is not
only unsafe, it's inadequate and it's
not up to the standards of the.state and
citizens can't be protected," said
Michael Giamella, central disttict
vice president of the legislative com-
mittee of flie'New Jersey State Fire-
men ' s Mutual Benevolent
Associations

According to state fire law, for
every;two firefighters who are inside a.
building rescuing people and extin-
guishing the fire, two additional fire-
lighters must standby outside the
building.

"They're not complying with the
state laws," said Giamella, while
marching with firefighters Monday
night. "They don't have the.manpow-
er to comply with the state law of two
in/two out. So when they show up on
the fire ground they can't effectively
do anything until the next rig comes,
which is an average of anywhere
between nine and 11 minutes."

Meanwhile, the fire is doubling in
size every two to three minutes.

Township Committeeman Roy
Hirschfeld said the feeling from the
Springfield fire' chief and the firefigh-
ters is that the township needs to hire
eight additional full-time firemen.

Photo By liiirljiirii Kokkiili.

With signs in tow and fliers to hand out, Springfield firefighters picket in front of the Mun-
icipal Building on Monday night. As they demonstrated over what they call 'critical and
unsafe staffing levels' of the township's fire department, they were also joined by FMBA
members from surrounding communities and concerned residents.

"The problem with'that is it's a tre-
mendous increase in staff and h's a
very big tax issue," said Hirschfeld.
"We have to evaluate that."

Hirschfeld" said a fire department
has to be evaluated in terms of the
level of risk, whether or not the town-
ship wants to take the risk that i!" there
is a lire that there won't be enough
coverage.

"I don't know if 1 want to take that
risk," said Hirschfeld. "I think the tire
department has shown that they're
very important."

On Oct. 1.1, Springfield firefighters
were dispatched to a house lire on
South Springfield Avenue.

"The initial crew showed up with-
three firemen." said Firefighter Carlo
Palumbo.

The firefighters could riot enter the'
house because they did not have
enough manpower to standby outside
tlie house as two firefighters-went in.

Springfield recpiested mutual aid
from neighboring townships. Eleven
minutes went by before firefighters
could enter the bunting house,

"In that 11 minutes, the woman
tried to run back Inside," said Palum-
bo, "They had in restrain her. She
tried a second attempt and they had to
actually tackle her to hold her down,"
i She was'trying to rescue her cat.

Springfield firefighters 'march up
-Mountain. Avenue with signs and
fliers that read "This Time A Cat
Died. What About Next Time?'': *•

The township currently employs 21
full-time firefighters.

Two years ago, ihe township con-
ducted a survey to determine the
appropriate-number of firefighters the
township needs, explained Robert
Brower, executive vice-president, and
labor chairman of the FMBA.

The .survey was never released.
"In Uiereport that they won't share

with us, that -they paid for —• they
spent taxpayers' money -for. that, report

See SPIUNGFlELiVPage 3

Mullman wins his
term in committee i

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

•" Democratic incumbent Sy Muliman won his fourth term as a Springfield
Township Committee member in Tuesday's election, beating Republican can-

didate ' Michael Ntonlahari by nearly 1.000 votes, ••'"••
Mullman received 169 T voles'/compared to the 1,76| votes Muntanari

received.
The Democrats hold ail live seats on the Township Committee:
"I'm going to finish this windmill preyed," saiU Mullman. referring to his

proposal to erect 30 giant windmills in the Houdailie Quarry that may generate
enough electricity for Springfield and (bur neighboring townships.

Mullman has served as Springfield's mayor twice and deputy mayor once.
He has been oil the Township Committee for nine years and has lived in Spring-
field for 26 years. .

•" "Our park and playground program is proceeding as we expected," said
Mullman. ,-,
' Mullman 'also"said the land'Swap between1 the county and1 the township:
where Springfield would receivs: the property around-Jonathan Dayton High
School and the county would receive property on Morris Avenue on the border
o f U n i o n , i s a l m o s t c o m p l e t e , :• .;.-.-,,.-. , - ..-,-'••- ••••*•;•••: .,, •.-••• ••- -••:•••..-.'

"You get rewarded for the job you do," said Muliman. "The voters knew
w h a t I d i d . " • • • • ' • • • • • • • ••• • • ' . . - . • • . . - , • • .-

Montanari. bom and raised in Springfield and a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
High School, could not be reached for comment by presstime. Last year, he was
a first-ii.mc candidate fur Township Committee.

'•When the odds are against you it's very tough to win," said Republican
Municipal Chairman Bill Ruoccn. "Because they have a complete majorits on
the Township Committee, they have all the patronage and that helps in an
e l e c t i o n . " ' - : - ' , v . "'• ' • • ' ' ' • • ' : : [ : • • "•• •• . ' " , . • • " • • • " ' : . - • • : ' : • ' , ' " . • . : : - , / . ' • ' : ,

Ruocco said he thought Monianari did pretty well, winning in n\'u districts
Republican candidates for Township Committee lost in all 14 districts last vvar "

"We made some impact but not enough to win an election," said Ruiwen
Ruoeco said it's way'too early lo determine what Republican candidates will

run next year.
"We haven't given up." Ruoeco, said. "We will never give up because we

always think there's an opportunity "
In the U.S., Senate race, .Springfield voters supported Dentoerai Prank

I.auieiiherg with 2,901 voles, while Republican Douglas Forresiei received
1-.613 votes. . • \ , ' - .. • '

"I had the gui feeling that once Lauienberg got oil the ticket thai we were
going to lose because Lauienberg won by the biggest margin in Springfield."
said Ruoeco. "Ever> Republican candidate went down."

In the House of Representatives race, Springfield voters supported Deitiner.n
Tim Carden with 2.540 votes, edgina out Republican Mike l-eruus;?n. wh.'

. . , . . - . : ~ • See REPUBLICANS. Page :

Mountainside Board of Ed agrees to give builder the boot, end contract
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
The Mountainside Board of Education met in emergency closed session

Monday night, and made the announcement the next day that elfective. Wednes-
day, Ciro Randazzo Builders Inc., will be terminated from its construction con-
tract for fJie work on Deerfield and Beechwood schools.

"The Board of Education unanimously passed the resolution to become
effective on a seven-day calendar notice, which is Nov. 13," said Gerard Schall-
er, chief school administrator. "We have to reach out now to the bonding com-
pany and of course, our board attorney, David Rubin, is fully involved for all of
this." I

Schaller stated what everyone in Mountainside knows, that very little has
been done on Beechwood School,- and die scheduled opening oi November

With camera in hand
and stories to be told

could never have been met, and Schaller"said as tilings Stand, even a .January
opening was suspect ''There just has not been enough piogress; our decision
made in closed session was with the approval of both our board attorney and the
acting Business Administrator, Fran Tulley," said Schaller.

This dramatic decision comes after months of 'frustration .and outcfy lrom
parents and teachers about the broken promises of the conductor Decificld
School is open and running but under veiy crowded ciicunislunces, al virtually
every recent board meeting, parents were asking foi this action

The lonii.il announcement suites that architect.Noel Musial Inc, has advised
the Board of Education that sufficient cause exists to terminate the contract
between the Board of Education and Ciro Randazzo Builders Inc, anil dial the
board has determined to accept this recommendation, and will direct the board

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

The film opens with a sequence of a
firefighter Walking across North
Avenue in Weslfield, carrying a bag
of donuts and coffee, ready to go to
work.

. , It's an ordinary, everyday image,,
but by the end of just one day of film-
ing, William McMeekan Jr. found
something so extraordinary, \\
changed his life.

A resident of Summit, McMeekan
recently won "Best Documentary"
honors at the Digital Visions Film
Festival for "Catching Fire," his pro-
file of a day in the life of the Westfield
Fire Department.

What McMeekan, a television pro-
duction teacher at Union High School,
found so extraordinary about filming
his project was the strength found in
the simple story of the lives of these
local firefighters. Being an outsider
who saw how easily they interacted
with one another and how much each
of them depended upon each other led
McMeekan not only to change his
prc-conceived notions of who and
what a firefighter is, but to become
one Himself.
„ As someone who grew up in West-

field, McMeekan decided to join the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment aftear discovering the pride and
simple joy the members of the West-
field Fire Department had not only for
ibeiHobsHnit for each other. He«>mjheirfobsrbutforea
pletcs training on Nov. 16, and said

Htjes:BC,aian;t,uimit
^ | u W n g f day in,
i^artMiit. He wa?'
:^opeimes^befec'the

camera, their sensitivity to each
others' needs and their unflagging
pride in their work.

With pictures in. his mind of gruff
men who rarely speak.to each other,
McMeekan found himself drawn to
how genuinely warm and friendly

• they were, how their relationship was- .
like a tight-knit family,

"This experience was just amaz-
ing," said McMeekan. "I didn't know
too much about fire service. These
were just great guys who really cared.
I just knew the material was going to
be really strong because the inter-
views were so good."

From that first day .of filming; back
in August 2001, he shot scenes with
the Platoon D shift of the Westfield
Fire Department, which spends 24
hours together every three days. He
remembered how comfortable they

• were before the watchful eye of the
camera, something McMeekan said is
often hard to come by, particularly

' with documentaries where the very
presence of a camera often alters the
way a person acts and behaves.

What McMeekan shot happened
over the course of two and a half
months. He knew he wanted to get a
typical day in the life of a group of
firefighters, but'wasn't exactly sure
what that -was. Once_ newfound the
thread of their simple stories, he knew
he was onto something special

The -majority, of-the-documentary—
was shot in August 2001, but when
Sept. 11 hit, as shocking as it was, he.
remembers a moment where he he

.. wondefted if the documentary should
;be"ab6ut'thehorrific event Cautious
about jumping; on any post-Sept 11 .' "
bandwagons and following in the
steps of the long line of heroic tributes
that followed, McMeekan-decided to.
stay jitWtoJtis^ofiginalfocus, realiz- .,
mg it .was1 the men .and not national ' '

Filmmaker William McMeekan Jr. shoots "Catching Fire," his award-winning documen-
tary about the Westfield Fire Department. McMeekan recently won "Best Documentary"
honors at the Digital Visions Film Festival for his profile of a day in the life of a small fire
department. He is currently completing his own training as a volunteer for the Mountain-
side Fire Department.

events that made his documentary
unique.

He did, however, decide to dedicate
"Catching Fire" to the New York Fire
Department for the many sacrifices
they made on Sept. 11.

For "Catching Fire," McMeekan
tried_a variety of unconventional shots
to make the viewer feel as if they are
living the life of a firefighter, doing
what they do on a daily basis. In one
scene, he taped his camera, which
somehow remained steady, to the top
of the engine while it rode through the
town on a call, so the viewer becomes

*"me eyes 6Ftho"sVon boaidHie'engine"
lushing to respond. ,
' In' another scene,. l McMeekan
placed his camera on the back of a rig

when the firefighters went out on call
at 3 am. As it rode through town,
McMeekan remembers the-.silence of
the night, and his camera captures the
desolate street behind tlierri as the
town around them sleeps. He also shot
a scene from about 90-feet up on the
fire .engine ladder, which was fully
extended to show the heights firefigh-
ters need to reach rooftops during
rescue missions.

But it 's the smaller, more subtle
moments that McMeekan likes the
most. McMeekan captures firefighters
shopping in the local supermarket,

" vacuihming" and "mopping the floors •
and getting into their uniforms. Echo-
ing ,the opening image, the film ends
with a sequence of a firefighter buy-

ttlorney to prepare a notice terminating the contract, effective seven days from
delivery.

"Wll.it we arc ilmni; i>, we aic savulil to the bonding u>nipan\ in.ikt.
arrangements to get this job done.' " said hoard President Richard Kress. "The
fust step is io put them on JIOULC .md gi\e them the opportunity u> see thai tin
job is completed."

Kicss was asked what would happen it they reluse "Then we can go out to
bid again on what is lelt of the job Then depending on the monev lelt uw.ml it
to another contractor."

The List purl ol the resolution states the action authoibeil is without picjudin.1

and is undei law. Liken in order to pioiect the interests of the Board ol FdiiL.i-
tion and ot the public which it selves

Kress rcitciatcd that this was the absolute unanimous decision ol all pames

It was a
good year
for AP tests

Ky Joshua Ziiit/
Staff Writer

Springfield students who took
Advanced Placement exams la-sl
school year did belter than they had in
previous years'

In May 2002. 169 AP examinations
were taken by 86 Jonathan Dayton
High School students in giudes 10
through 12. The students took exams
in 15 courses, including U.S. history,
studio art. English litaalure, music
theory, and chemistry

"Several-students took more than
one exam, which is nrtt unusual," said
Assistant Superintendent ol Schools
Judy Zimmerman'. "It's not unusual at
all. Sometimes students-bike tjvn. or
three, or even four AP courses. They
might choose to take two or three of
those exams."

Two years ago, the exams became
optional and the district provided
exams for only those students who
wanted to take them. Prior to that, the
district required all students who were
enrolled in AP courses to take the
exams.

"Now we give the students the pos-
sibility to let us know if they want to
take the exam," said Zimmerman.

Springfield's scores improved from
the exams taken a year ago, in May
2001, where 98 AP exams were taken
by 53 students.
Fifty-five percent of the students who
took the exams in 2002 scored a three
or above, on an ascending scale of one
to five. Only 41 percent scored a tliree
or higher in 2001 and the score was
even less in 2000, where only 35 per-
cent scored a three or higher. *

"If you receive a three ~br above,'
there is a good chance that the college
that accepts you may give you credit

See AP, Page 2

ing donuts and coffee to.bring across
the street to the firehouse, as he starts
another day in the life of saving
others.

It's these simple images that
McMeekan feels, gives his one-hour
film the most ''strength; Still, he was
surprised by its win at Digital Visions, -
which features films shot exclusively
on video.

"No matter what I do, I have a huge
interest in local television," said
McMeekan, who sees digital as the
wave of the future in filmmaking. "I

diink you'll sec more and more of
this. It's more the message than the
medium itself."

yMfZ
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Loader Is published every
Thursday by-Worrall-. Community
Newspapers'," ah independent', family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at ,1291
Stuyyesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We arf openfrom-9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Cailus at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below. " — ~ -

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-886-
7700 is. equipped with a voice mall
system, to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your

..call.'during the evening or when the
office "is. closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
feceptioa'st.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is-mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47,00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by sailing 908.688-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

lyiissing .newspaper:...,.
If your Echo Leader did not git
delivered please call 908.686.7700
and ask for circulation. ' . "

Back issues;
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-886-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News iterns: ,'
News releases of general'interest
must be in our office by.Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must.
call Tom Canayan at 908-686-7700.
.All'material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The icho Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, , must. be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
sub'jeef to' editing" for Terigth and
clarity,' ' ' • ' ;

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial@localr.ourco.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday, to., be' considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news- releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the.general news Section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5,p.m. for publication that
week Advertising for placement in
the B section must bo in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The, Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that .week.-All. classified-ads-are.
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or,daily, newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by. Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
dalled Lbcalsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The' ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J,
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid a'rUnJorr.~N.dr-and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER:. Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 070B3.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calenihir is prepared by llie Echo leader to inform :

ol various community activities ;md government meetings. To give your com-
munity event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to Echo Leader. AUn:
managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club luncheon is at B.G. Fields'Restaurant in Westiield at

noon. The program will feature Lori Gosyla, a Mountainside resident. New
members and. guests are welcome, call 908-232-3626 "for- a reservation.

• The Sprmgfield Environmental Commission is sponsoring a panel discus-
sion on the new requirements to reduce non-point source pollution loads. The
discussion takes place at 7:30 p.m. on the second floor of the Chisholm Com-
munity Center, 100 S. Springfield Ave.

For information, call 973-564-5683.
Friday

• Temple Beth Alim, 60 Temple Drive in Springfield hosts "Kristallnacht —
Night of Broken Glass," at 8 p.m. a program commernmorating the historic
attack against Jewish people.

For information, call 973-376-0539.
Monday

• Springfield's annual Veterans' Day ceremony takes place at.Veterans'.
Memorial Park at 11 a.m,

• Mountainside conducts, a Veterans' Day ceremony outside the Mountain-
side Free Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 11.-.•a.m. ;.' •

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council convene in the meeting room at Bor-

ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East at 8 p.m. ~ " ' ,
. • The Mountainside Board of Education meet m the media center "of Deer-

field School, 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m. •
• The Springfield Township Committee meet in the Committee Room of the

Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., concludes its

Lunchtime Video Series with "Wonders. Horrors and Heroes" at noon with
"When Dinosaurs Roamed America." .

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Wednesday

• The Westiield/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross oilers
Adult CPR classes 6 to 10:30 p.m. at the American Red Cross Chapter House,
321 Elm St., in Westficld.

Advance registration is required. For information, call 908-232-7090.
• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO sponsor a "Bulldog Basket Auc-

tion" at 6:30 p.m. to raise funds for Project Graduation and scholarship awards^
For tickets and information, call/973-376-2107.

Upcoming
Nov. 14 . ,

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in the Council Chambers ol
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 p.m.

Nov. 15
- Temple Sha'rarcy Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave. in Springfield, will cele-

brate Intergenerational Shabbat with a special Klessmer service at 8 p.m. All are
w e l c o m e . ' • • • • ' • . •

For information, call 973-379-5387.
- • • : - • •••. . : • • • - ' • ' • • • • • • : • - . • . • ; • • = • N o v . 1 6 ' • . , . - . - • . . _ . -

••• -•. Crafiers and vendors are needed for the second annual Holiday Craft Bou-
tique at St. James the Apostle School on South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field from 10: a.m. to 7 p.m.

Highlights include-Mrs, Claus Cafe of delicious food and Santa's Secret
Shoppe of quality gifts. .

Admission is free to the public. For jnibrmatioii, call 908-851-9342,
• The Mountainside-PTA second annual Holiday Craft Day will take place

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Deerfield School 302 Central Ave. A variety of crafts
will be-on hand for students to take part in creating. All children are invited and
admission is free. Lunch and refreshments will be on sale in the cafeteria.

For information, call 908-233-6774.

Republicans retain seats on council
(Continued from Page 1) "'•'""

received 1,813 votes, Springfield is
part of the 7th Congressional District,
which also includes Mountainside,
Berkeley Heights.' Clark, Cranford,
Fan wood, Garwood, Kcnilworth, part
of Linden, New Providence, Plain,
field, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains,
Summit, part of Union, Westficld.and
Winfield.

In the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders race. Democratic
incumbents Nicholas Scutari, Angel
Estrada and Rick Proctor received
2.54!, 2,425 and 2.424 voles, respec-
tively, heating Republicans candi-
dates Anini Clericuzio, Joel Whitaker
and Elyse Bbchicehio Medved who

received 1,603, 1,662 and 1,6131 vot-
• es,. respectively, from Springfield,
• v o t e r s , • • • - • • ' ; • • - - .

In Mountainside, Republican can-
didates Keith Turner and Paul..Mir-
abelli retained their seats on the Bor-
ough Council, as the vast majority of
borough residents voted entirely for
Republican candidates and the two
council members ran unopposed.

Turner, this year's council presi-
dent, received I,644|v6tes and Mir-
ataelli received 1,666 votes in the
uncontested election.

In the Senate race, Forrester
received 1,544 votes beating Lauten-
herg with 804 votes, in Mountainside.

Mountainside voters supported Fer-

guson's' bid for re-election to the
-House of Representatives. He
received 1,596 votes, nearly doubling
his opponent. Garden, who received
804 votes.

Clericuzio, Whittaker and Medved
received 1,474, 1,507 and 1,477 vot-
es, respectively, in their bid for seats
on the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Democrats Scutari, Estrada and Proc-
tor received 844, 796 and 802 votes,
respectively,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

AP scores
improved

(Continued from Page 1)
toward you having completed a
college-level course, so you can move
onto the next level when you get to
college," said Zimmerman.

Zimmerman said some colleges
only give students credit if they
receive a four or a five on their AP
exam. Wliile others will only accept a
five.

"By and large, they look for a three
or above as an acceptable level of
passing," said Zimmerman.

Those students who scored a one on
die exam, the lowest possible score,
decreased in 2002 with only 25 per-
cent, compared to 3.4 percent in 2001
and 43 percent m 2000. ,.'..,.

Springfield students did well in
biology, chemistry, English language
and literature, psychology, studio art
drawing, and music theory. However,
student performances in European
history, computer science, and U.S.
history were unusually low.

Although, students did improve in
U.S. history, where last year, no one
scored a three or better, this year, 36
nereent scored ajhree or better.

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive
your paper in the mail

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

GPOP MORNING
SUMMIT!

GRAM) OPENING
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, .Twin Set '899 +10% OFF ' , i ?*"
\ VJ~U" S c l '999 + 10% OFF, ' 1 j *

i v Xmt 3 Pi. <!M '1_1QQ j - 1 not, flTJR' ' / ;

Set '1 ,399 •+• 10% O F P

...visit the New Westfield Sleep Center of Summit.
We feature the finest from Sealy and Stearns & Foster at
unbelievable prices! And as always Impeccable Service.

Coventry

*549
Any Size Complete Bid

Woqdtey Daybed

Custom colon extra :_' with I " Futon Mattress SilU Oak

"A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS'!
Largest Discounts of •-•« • • •

WesleyAtten_Amanda& Sutton fffG W
Iron Beds & Daybeds in Union County Hours: M;rrrw;

WESTFIELD
325 South Ave. West

-8060

FREE Delivery •FREE Bedframe
FREE Removal of old bedding

FfJi^f;irhu 10-9, Sana
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They don't think twice about
sharing something this nice

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Angela Richard and Julie Spinelli
sit in front of the Mountainside Bor-
ough Council, blushing as Bill Biunno
reads off their accomplishments. It's
not that their embarrassed by what
they did, it's just that they didn't
expect to win the Mabel Young Good
Neighbor Award for doing it.

"I received a letter-from Mountain-
side, recreation or whoever sends out
the letters," said Spinelli, recalling
how she found out about the honor. "I
went down to the Borough Hall and I
told them I thought they made a mis-
take And I really, sincerely thought
that.. But'they said no; I said there's so
many people that do so many good
things."

Each year Mountainside recognizes
and salutes a member, or members, of
the community, who have made out-
standing contributions for the-better-
ment and welfare of the borough by
honoring diem with die Mabel Young
Good Neighbor Award.

"They've done all of the tilings that
the Mabel Young Award is all about,
being a good neighbor, being your
neighbor's keeper, taking care of peo-
ple in the neighborhood, helping
others," said Biunno, a member of the
Mabel Young Committee, stating
why Richard and Spinelli:repeiv.ed the
award at a Borough Council meeting
O c t . , 1 5 , ., . . , . : . , •. .-,. . •". •

The way the award works is. people
in the community nominate a person,
send in letters of recommendation as
to why the person should win the

award. Then the Mabel Young Com-
mittee reviews the letters and decides
who should be honored with the
award. Usually only one person is
selected.

"This year both of them came up
and we thought that both of them
should get it," said Biunno.

Mabel Young was a teacher at
Deerfield School. After she retired, a
party was thrown for her. "A bunch of
people at the party were parents of the
kids, and a bunch of people who knew
her decided that they would give this
award out," said Biunno.

Richard grew up in Springfield and
attended Jonathan Dayton High
School, along with many Mountain-
side students. Her husband, Gary,
grew up in Mountainside and after
being married for a while and briefly
living in Edison, the Richard family
bought a home in the borough.

It's through her three children, Jil-
lian, 14; Leanne, l l , and Charles, 6,
diat Richard has become- so involved
with the borough.

She has served on the Mountain-
side PTA for the past nine years,
devoting her time to the Deerfield
School- funtUraisef, "

"My kids are in the school system,"
said Richard. "It's nice to be involved
in the PTA because you keep in touch
with the school, what's happening,

"the fund-raisers" : ;

Richard spends her time assisting
community members young and old.
She is an active parishioner and vol-

unteer at Our Lady of Lourdes and has
been a dedicated Girl Scout leader and
volunteer for many years.

"You do things and you never stop
to think about what you're doing,"
said Richard. "They needed help and I
would volunteer."

Richard has lived in Mountainside
for 14 years. She said she had no idea
that her neighbors recommended her
for the award.

."I went to my one neighbor who
said, 'Did you get anything good in
the mail?' " said Richard. "She must
have gotten a letter before I did. But
that's how I found out. It was quite a
surprise."

Richard said she was honored that
her neighbors thought so highly of her
to do this.

"I love living in Mountainside,"
Richard said. "As a. community — I
know situations that have happened,
everybody pulls together. It's a small
town. It's easy to help people that are
so nice around you."

Julie Spinelli and her husband,
Phil, moved to Mountainside more
than 20 years ago, from New York, to
enjoy their retirementr They had
raised their only child, Phil Jr., who
was married and on his own,

Spmelli's granddaughter, Juliet,
• was born.in 1983. However, justthr.ee,
years later, Spinell^s daughter-in-
law, Juliet's mother, died. Shortly
after, Phil Jr. and Juliet moved in with
Spinelli, She felt an especially sttong

At a recent Mountainside Borough Council meeting, residents Julie Spinelli and Angela
• Richard listen to the unexpected news from Bill Biunno, who read off their list of accom-
plishments and designated them as the Mable Young Good Neighbor Award winners for '
their dedication to the community.

bond" with her granddaughter,
"I helped raise her," Spinelli said,

"So it started all over again; going to
schooli to dancing, horseback riding
and all that, It's just a part of tilings
falling into place." r:,v ., . . ....„,.-,

Spinelli would drive Juliet to
school_ and dance lessons. Endless
hours were spent at the pool, watching
Juliet's swimming competitions,

Spinelli did all of this even though
her husband was dealing with a seri-

ous illness, The devotion and physical •'
care that she gave to her husband for
the 12 •months prior to' his death was
admired by all of her friends and
neighbors,

SpmelU never complained and she
always kept a smile on her face.

"Whatever I did,, I did, from my
heart, not to get metals or anything'."
Spinelli said, "I happen to like people,
especially children;.My neighbors are
very good too so I don't know why I

was,chosen. We all kind of help each
other.out on this block."

Recently, Spinelli invited her
brother, who was recuperating from
an illness to stay at her home. She
even drove to upstate New York to
bring his cat down to tier house,

"I did bring it down thinking maybe
somebody would adopt it," Spmelli
said, "No one really wanted it and 1
ke'pt it. Now 1 wouldn't give it up for
anything,"

Springfield firefighters claim township officials abuse mutual aid requests
(Continued from Page 1)

— that report makes a recommenda-
tion to them," said Giamella,

"That's the question," said Jim
Beyer, president of the Springfield
FMBA Local 57, "What are tliey hid-
ing in the study?" •

Giamella said volunteer firefighters
cannot replace full-time firefighters
because when it comes to a fire, every
second counts.

Springfield has approximately 10
active volunteer firefighters but only
one or two can respond to a call dur-
ing the day.

"You're talking about jtime," he
said,. "You're talking life and death.
Every minute counts."

"We pull up to a fire, on a good
day; we have four firefighters," said
Palumbo, "The driver doesn't count.
Seventy percent of the time we're
only three firefighters."

The Springfield FMBA Local-57

'We pull up to afire, on a good.day, we have
four firefighters. The driver doesn ft count.'

—= Carlo Palumbo

was joined by other firefighters and
FMBA members^ from surrounding
communities, who are concerned
about the lack of staffing levels.

"They're here.carrying these signs
because they want to be here for the
safety of their, brothers as well as for
the safety of •.Springfield," said
Brower. ': ' '•

Springfield FMBA Local 57 filed a
request widi the township clerk,
requesting the subject of "staffing in
the fire department" be added to'the-
Township Committee meeting agenda
on Nov.- 26.

Firefighters would like to address
the Township Committee members.

township residents, merchants, and
business owners on the unsafe arid
inadequate manpower staffing levels
of the fire deparanent,

"They're gambling not only with
the firefighters' safety, but they're
gambling every minute with the resi-
dents' safety," said Giamella.

Springfielil; firefighters march, up
Shuhpike Roiid -with signs and fliers
that read, "In A Township Of
Chances, There Is No Winner."

• "Our job is to protect lives and
property," said Giamella. "We want
to do h but we can't do it, Not with

' this current, levels of staffing."
Giamella said Springfield is relying

on mutual aid from other townships to
supplement the township's lack of
manpower,

"The firefighters feel that if a fire
occurs, they're not having enough
personnel and if a second fire occurs,
they don't have enough backup," said
Hirschfeld, "But one of the things that
they forget is that we have mutual
aid."

Hirschfeld said there's always
mutual aid as backup and the two men
in/two men out doesn't preclude if
there's a life at risk.

"However, the issue is, does it put
the firefighters at risk if there isiv t
sufficient backup and there isn't an
incident commander, someone who
can direct what is going on," said
Hirschfeld,
' Giamella said the-system- of mutual
aid is being abused by politicians in
Springfield• to save money.

"Everytime diey try it, they're gam-
bling," said Giamella. "They're roll-
ing, (he dice every day with not only
these men* s lives but die citizens' as
well,"

Giamella said it's only a matter of
time until the dice don't come up in
Springfield's favor.

"Staffing levels are not adequate in
a lot of municipalities in die state of
Ncsv Jersey," said Giamella, "This
staffing level in the Township of
Springfield is at an emergency disas-
ter level," , , - ' . , .

Springfield firefighters march to
ihe Knights of Columbus, the town-
ship's Democratic headquarters, with
signs and fliers that read "Life And
Property Is Not A Game Of Chance,"

Springfield
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Welchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
OWce: 908-687-4800

Weichertl

We Sell More
Because We ~Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

Fora confidential interview call me at
"(908) 687-4a00 or e-mail meat'

rspillane @ weichertrealtors. net

j to listen, try us.

ADUIT OPEN HOUSE

%J

If- parenting' has von at wit's end — ra
The Carintj Line, We'll provide a
sympathetic car and try to help you
make sense of things axi;ain.

>T:BE CAKING .. :
:L i NE- :

\nbnyrnous & conildenlial
menial • ReFerrals ava

• 24/7

A rvicu of Children's SpecializcdHpsph;

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH
9 : 3 0 PM TO 7 SO PM BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

Arts Contu

foomfie

A Fmnklin StrcoLs, Bloomfiold, NJ

. Bachelor's degree programs
. Day, evening & weekend classes

AffordabSe, quality education close to home
Faculty & staff committed to your success

. F inanciaS aid & tuition reimbursement
available to those who qualify

Resenie Your Place Now!
800=848 4555 or

973 748-0000 Ext. 230

www.bloomficid.Gdu

Call to see how
you can get yours.

NORGRONA/N BANK

COMING SOON!

HILLSIDE
9Q8-STQH90G

MADISON
973-410-5600

CALDWILL

973-618-9690
FLORHAM PARK

973-765-9696
973-360-9660

KlAKNY
201-997-1999

MlLUURN
973-218-1188

SPRINOFIILD
973-379-5855

SOUTH ORANOI
973-313-0500

UNION
9.08-687-9007

LIVINGSTON

973-535-9898
973-740-8900
973-992-8884

WHIPMNY

973-884-4300

Win ORANOI
973-324-0007

I n m on) ctmdilionj oppty. For m * ducking exxowtfl only. Whil* mppt« loit
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With WRC, women
find their own way

The Women's Resource Center, 31

Woodland Ave, Summit, has many

upcoming fall events aimed at helping

people achieve mental, physical and

emotional well-being Unless other-

wise listed, all programs will be con-

ducted at the center

For more mlormauon on all ol

these program's, call 90S-273-7253 or

go to www wotneiLsouice org

• Linda Ellcrbec — To the Heart

From the Heart' will take place on

ruesil.iv ,u 7 i0 p m m the Summit

Middle School auditorium 272 Mor-

ris Ave Tickets will IK $35 tor

adv.mce purchase general admission

S20 lor siudenis/i.cnior;, lLnd S40 at the

door
- L*

A N12"i ticket to die private recep-
tion at the- Mew JLISCV Center lor \'is-
ual \ ih . i t f tpm includes a chance to
-peak 'Mill LijuLi Ellerbee. enjov
appetizer- uid unit Irom LleiMiU
Fiste ol L li.uhain and prclcned MM-
nn ' M.I_L liont lor the lecture To
i. oul di appointment call earl\ lor
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past tliree decades as a highly
respected and outspoken journalist.
Her notability as a network news cor-
respondent, anchor, writer and pro-
ducer has positioned her to head
Luckv Duck Productions, a successful
uid award-winning television
company

Ellerbee's first book, "And So It
Goes." remained on J'lw New York

1 unc best seller list for live months
Recognized as the most candid por-
tiaval ot television news ever written,

- it LN used as a textbook in more than
100 colleges and universities across
the country Ellerbee's second best-
seller Mo\ e On ' presents a bold and
honest portr.i\,il ol her own adven-
tures in hie

Since 1091. Luck\ Duck Produc-

tions lias been producing auard-

w inning children s programming (or

Nickelodeon, which began with a

scries (.it ntws specials devoted to top-

ic •, like UR Gull War. the environ-

ment AIDS and more InlQ92 Lllcr-

bec won the picsligious Peabodv

Aw.ud as cxemtive producer ol the

Nickelodeon special It s Onh Iele-

UMOII CuricinK Elltrliee liosLs ami

prodiut- tilt uell received TV new-,

majaziiie lor kid- Nick New-

• I he Girl Protect oiler- a Gnl-
V\ ho Write1 and "'Ihe Strcninh to
Re--i-.i \U Ji.i Image- Bmh pro_T.ini-
will be conducted \*m l̂ i

u i r l - W h o W r i t e wil l b e o l l t i t d
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Dancers invited to workshop

Wendy Graeb
The Girl Project

"Girls Who Write" is an exciting
program designed especially for girls
ages 9 to 11 who like to write for iun
and sell-expression Silly or serious,
joyiul or sad rhvming or not the
workshop will experiment witJi difle-
tcnt loniis ol writing such a> |ounial-
ini; poelrv or prose

Paiiicip.ints can even rtaJ work
wiilten In their la.orite auLlnirs No
-pcci.il skills or cxpentiict* is
r e q u i r L i l u i s t a l a 1 o n i . . . ^ i i i ' i . i [.'» '

and a nottb.>. k C h n - !-, lie •! '! le.-J

ilii- works i i 'p i!i it l- , v ' - : r ' s
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Carolyn Dorfman will present a free dance workshop
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at The Connection for Women and
Families, 79 Maple Si. Men, women and youths ages 10
and older who have some dance experience are invited to
attend. Pre-registralion is requested.

Free parking is available. Reservations are requested.
Call The Connection at 908-273-4242 to pre-register or for
information.

Dorfman is an accomplished choreograher, educator and
the artist director of die Carolyn Dorfman Dance Com-
pany. She is that rare artist, acclaimed lor her artistry, crall,
vision and leadership. Since founding her company- in
1982, Dorfman has created more than 50 works and ^
brought CDDC to a highly respected position among arts
institutions in New Jersey and the'region. The company
embodies her commitment to "human experience, interac-
tions, perceptions and truths "

A Michigan native, she received her FBA in dance from
the University of Michigan and her MFA from New York
University Tisch School for the Arts She has been desig-
nated a Distinguished Artist and granted four choreogra-

phy fellowships by the New Jersey StateX>uncil on the
Arts/Department of S l W in addition to otrW choreogra-
phy honors. She was tied first artist to reccivit the presti-
gious, and nationally s/lected, PrudentiaJ^Erjze\for Non-
profit Leadership in J/994, in particuljrf, for KevWork in
urban communities.

She is a master teacheMiui-teads residencies and maSti.
classes for both the professional dancer and those new to
the art lonn She is sought after, in particular, for profes-
sional development framing for educators and artists in
conjunction with the company's highly innovative Creat-
ing Cultural Classrooms initiatives and is designated as a
Master Artist and Mentor by Young Audiences of NJ. She
is on the guest teaching faculty at the Lirnon Institute in
New York City.

For many years, The Connection for Women and Fami-
lies has been proud to offer a series of dance workshops
which are free and open to the community. The New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Department of State through a
grant administered by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs provides additional funding.

OBITUARIES
Fae Skuratofsky

Fae Skuratofsky. 64. of Springfield
died Oct. 23 in the Clark Nursing
Home and Rehabilitation Center

Bom in NV-v.irk Mrs >V.iiruoNk.\
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Surviving are his wife. Patricia, a
son, Brian; liis fatlier. Thomas, J.. and
a sister. Tracv Brichtman,

Helen Kinsella
Helen Ktnsella, 91. of New Mil-

Tii. formerly of Mountainside, died

A t 27 in die Harborside/Glen Hill

•-vakli Center. Danbury

rom in Latttntown. N.Y.. Mrs.

NJ'.sella lived in Mountainside for

\ >e.irs before moyina. to Nesv

\ id m 1995 She was a conimun-

ot Our Ladv of Lourdes Church.
v-' .;\L.unstdev and an active member

-• Ri'saA' Society " ' '"

s_ • - Ljii! are two sons, JoJui M.

N ~̂  i and attorney William P.

x -e:!.i. .i sister. Catherine E. Dowd,

. > _T.Lndchildren.

Leonard Claudat
. !-,- \ t Claudat SS ol Sprmg-

'- . ^itd Oct. 26 in St. Barnabas
l-'.ej.^l Center. Livingston.

? ". "n Jersey City. Mr. Claudat
n'lii'-ed tii .Springlicld 40 years at:o.

He was iui underwriter witli Metropo-
litan Life Insurance Co., New York
City, for 25 years and retired in 1984.

Mr. Claudat served in the Army
during World War U as an officer In
the African campaign, Invasion of
Sicily, the Battle of Monte Casino and
the Battle of the Rhineland. He was
the recipient of numerous Senior
Olympic svv iniming medals

Surviving are his wife of 40 years,
Dorothy; a daughter, Ann Fischer,
and lluee grandchildren

Florence Ellenberger
Florence Ellenberger, 75, of

Springfield died Oct. 26 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit

Born in. Hillside, Miss Ellenberger
lived in Jrvington before moving to
Springfield five years ago She was ;i
mortgage representative with Howard
Savings, Livingston, for 20 years and
retired 12 years ago Earlier, Mis^
Ellenberger worked in Underwood
Moitgage, Irvinglon, for 14 years

Surviving is a brother, Walter.

We are pleased to announce the opening of the

Northern New Jersey
'\ ^c*'pre/-;en5/ue e^:e- Jtr * :o ire evaluation and treatment of

ci Def-c,L Myperacvvizy Disorder in children,
3do!escent5 ond adults

Our professional staff includes ia child psychiatrist, adult psychiatrist
:nd h,gr iy sK.lled clinical psychologists, learning consultants, licensed

sooal workers, ADhD coaches and organizational consultants.

Diagnostic evaluations, behavioral programs, effective parenting
training, medication monitoring, academic support, social skills

groups, individual & family therapy, ADHD coaching

Memu tiubsher, MD • Medical Director

To schedule an appointment or for more information,
call (973) 605-5000.

. *°

ADHD Center of Northern New Jersey
13 Pine Street, Morristown, NJ 07960

NOW

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOne Senior Care Communitv

68 Passaic Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

Planning ForYour Future
Financial Information

You Can Bank On.
CareOne at Livingston invites you
to join us for a FREE seminar that

will provide you with efficient
financial strategies for seniors as

well as their adult children.

Marty Butler, CSA, Senior Financial
Consultant at Summit 'Financial Resources,
Inc. will discuss haw cash flow analysis
and retirement planning will protect your
income while ijou prepare for future care
needs. Long-linn Care Consultant, Paul
Mascia, CLTC, unll discuss Long-Term Gate
Insurance as an option to protect you and
your loved ones from the lising costs of
health care services.

Where: CareOne at Livingston
When: Thursday, November 14, 2002

Time: 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Seating is limited.

Please RSVP - 973-758-9000
Refreshments will be served.

Visit our Web site at www.care-one.com.

Attorneys Chronic Disease Prevention Mortgage

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brpwn, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150
for a free initial, confidentfarconsultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-688-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Family dare Medical Center
Chronic Disease Prevention and Treatment

Cleve Ft. Dawson MD
50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvington NJ 07111

973-399-3656
Don't be the one of the many people who are

expected to get Cancer, Heart Disease, or Stroke in
their lifetime.

Let us check you out while you check us out.

No Appointment Necessary. Walk jns welcome.

Free, safe, off street parking.

Writing And Editing
T FIRST RESQURHF

MORTGAGE, LLC
No Application Fee
Refinance
Purchase
Debt Consolidation

* Home Improvement loans
* No Income Verification OhO
* Prior Credit Problems OK
* Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

CLARITYWRIGHT
- WRITING AND EDITING SERVICE -

We seek first to understand your needs,
then to have your intention speak out with

CLARITY AND AUTHENTICITY
973 275 1354 cw@etubfoselyk.com

Fast turnaround guaranteed
- Business, Academic, Non-Profit, and Personal -

Mortgage Space Available Space Available r.3v>y
1 a

MORTGAGE MONEYJJNIMTED
"The Best In The Business"

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
LOAN SPECIALISTS

Creative Solutions ForYour Financial Needs

EVERYTHING DONE IN YOUR HOME!!

Purchase * Refi. • Cash-Out • Debt Consolidation
ALAN DYCHTWALD 973-731-7676

-Make your—
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
Ms^jrejctpryL
800-564-8911

j i V ' V v •^•K^ft ^*K*\-Y'*&*'\
Space Availabale

Space With
Your . ,

: Business

800-564-8911

PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS 1

k^i-jJ^-,--™!. -*.*,H »^-^ i^?. ^^jjJ^ti î **ii Sp=**-
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Our Lady
hasrWoqd
check-ui

Every tfiird Sunday directly fbllow-
N. ing Mass at Our Lady of Louracs

\ GhurclyGOO Central Ave., MountainV
side, jiarishioners are invited to have

\_Uieir blood pressure checked. There is
no charge for this service.

The Health and Wellness Ministry,
the brainchild of-Parish Nurses Kim
Choma, R.N. and Terry Macri, R.N.
strive to promote spiritual and physi-
cal wellness at Our Lady of Lourdes.
Both are "on call" each Tuesday and
Friday from -9 a.m. to noon to assist
with health and spiritual concerns.
They can be reached at 908-232-1162.
Lay persons as well as registered
nurses are always welcome to volun-
teer, and can call Choma to donate
some time.

On Oct. 27, everyone who partici-
pated in the screening was entered
into a drawing for a gift basket con-
taining an array of beauty products,
breat cancer literature, and a pink ted-
dy bear donated by The Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.

•Confirmation candidates also assist

' t

RELIGION

Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountainside stands ready to offer free blood pressure
check-ups for parishioners every third Sunday after Mass. Ready to help are, from left,
Kim Choma, R.N., Father Patrick Leonard and Terry Macri, R.N.

on I cunp.iijin. fairly diagnosis tor
high blood pressure and subsequent
follow-up treatment can often prevent
a stroke or other serious illness.

in the process, which simply involves
fijling out a card with a few patient
details, and then are escorted into a
private room where volunteer nurses,

also from the parish, conduct the
screening.

Next month's "theme" will locus
on diabetes and the National Smoke-

OBITUARIES
Catherine G. Lynes

Catherine G. Lynes, 90, of Eli-
zabeth, formerly of Summit, died. Oct.
22 in Rahway. Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, Miss Lynes
lived in Summit and Cranford before
moving back to JElizabeth in 1972.

Surviving is a sister, Margaret
Heigi.

Phyllis Gillespie
Phyllis S. Gillespie, 89, of Basking

Ridge, r formerly of Summit and
Mountainside, died Oct. 19 in Fellow-
ship Village, Basking Ridge

Born in Newark, Mrs. Gillespie
lived in.Summit, Atlantic City, Gran-
ville, Ohio, and Mountainside before
moving to' Basking Ridge in 1996.
She was an elementary teacher in
Bound Brook in 1937 and 1938. Mrs.
Gillespie was a 1936 graduate of
Beaver College, now Arcadia Univer-
sity, in Jenkintown, Pa. She was a
Eucharistic minister at Our Lady of1

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, from
1980 to 1995.

Surviving are her husband of 63
years, Howard J.; tliree sons, Michael
P., Peter J. and David B.; five grand-

c h i l d r e n , a n d , n ine g r e a t -
grandchildren.

William Good
William Good of Vauxhall, former-;

ly of Summit, died Oct. 23 in the
Cranford Nursing Home.

, Born in Winstoii-Salem, N.C, Mr.
Good lived in Summit, Maplewood
and Newark before moving to
Vauxhall. He was a truck driver with
AT&T, Keafjiy, tor many years Mr
Good served in die Army during
World War 11.

Surviving are his wife of 51 years,
Helen, tliree sons, William, James and
John; two daughters, Brenda and
Glenda, and two grandchildren.

William G. Dukek
William G. Dukek, 86, of Maple-

wood, formerly of Summit, died Oct.
15 in Winchester Gardens, Maple-
wood. '

Born in Landsdowne, Pa., Mr.
Dukek lived in Westfield and for. 50
years in Summit before-moving to
Maplewood four years ago. He was an
authority on aviation fuel and was a
senior research associate in charge of

aviation fuel research at Exxon
Research & Engineering Co., Linden.

Mr. Dukek retired in 1985 alter 37
•yearSAvith the company. He helped to
create the first civil specifications ami
lesLs foi jet luel and was .m .id\ i--er to
government agencies Mi Dukek w.i->
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa.

He was an Army • officer during
Woild Wat II and helped organize the
production ol war materiel Mi
Dukek served as chairman of the avia-
tion committee of the Coordinating
Research Council, an oil industry
body and was active with the Ameri-
can Society tot Testing ,>nd Manuals
an industry group. The ASTM organi-
zation gave him its Award ol Merit in
1992 and the Dyrock Honorary Lite
Membership honor in. April of this
year. In Summit, he was president ol
the Unitarian Church, treasurer of the
Athenaeum lecture series and a mem-
ber of tile OKI-Guard and several
bridge groups.

Surviving are his wife, Nancy.
three htepdaugluers Cynthia W

Open a Blue Devil CD and
We'll Add 1.00%*

Available Terms:
6-Months to 5 years

Minimum*to open $5,000

Plus, The Town Bank will donate $5.00
to the Westfield High School Booster Club

for each certificate opened!
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Hinchinaii. Dr. Patricia D. Hinehman
and Janet B W Williams, a stepson
Todd R. Williams: a sister, Jean
Matthews, and eight grandchildren.

Albert T. Miles
Albert T. Miles. 70. a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died Oct. 24 at home.

Mr. Miles was a maintenance engi-

neer with the Summit Recreation

Department loi mOie than 30 \ears

and retired in 1999. Earlier, he had

been a corrections ollicei at Raliw.n

St.Uc prison tot about live scar-.

Mr. Miles served in the Army

Corps of Engineers from 1949

thro ii sih 1954. He was a member of

tin Hill C\i\ Lodge 18 F&\\\ PI IA

and American Legion Post 322, both

of Summit, and a •choir'member and

usher at Fountain Baptist Church,

Summit.

Surviving are bis wife. Denise

three suns. Michael Duaiie, Kenneth

and and Daryl Thomas; a brother.

James, and five grandchildren.

Pancake breakfast at
Our Lady of Lourdes

The Rosary Aluir Society ot Our
Lady "1 Lourdes, 300 Central Ave ,
Mountainside, welcomes members,
lriends .md fjniily to join them at a
pancake breakfast Now 24 alter the
9 30 Mass Chairwomen of the break-
fast .ire Kathy Snyder and Lucy
Pasijuale

TickeLs will be sold aftci all mas-
ses Adult.s ate ̂ 5, children S3. child-
ren 2 and younger arc lice

Bajrels and c.oltee will also be
served

F o r i n I II i m <i 11 m i . L. a 11
t)08-232-1162

Evangel Baptist
has seasonal services

S p n n g t i e l d Evangel Baptis t
Church 242 Shunptke Road will host
a T lhinksuiving s e n i t e on No\ 26 at
7 30 p in b \ c r \ o n e is nmicd

On No,\ 16 at 5 3()]> in tin: chinch
is (.oimiig to»Lthci tortile Christmas
C.ird C onnection ' and Potlnck Su|i-
pcr L\i'ryoiu* is niMted lo attend ("all
the chinch o l l k i at ()7^ r o 4 3 ^ i l loi
details .is to wh.it to biinij

SJCC has Torah
Story Hour Saturday

The Summi t Jewish C'ominunit\

CenlLi 07 Kent Place BKd IIIMILS

the c o m m u n i u to join them l o r r l o r a h

Stoiv l lo iu on Salunlas at 10 a m

This Shalilial inonuiiL1 |)ioj:iam lor

preschool c lu ld ien th .mrjh -.ccond

L'rade uses s io i ies and lull- tales lo

u a c h cluldii'ii .ilium JLUISI I h i s t o n

nU IHII \ and ci i i ioins l iom d i l l i i c n t

Jewish t radi l ions Cliildten w a t t h llK

"loiah p iocess ional in tin s.inciiiar\

and ihcii aie esco i led to the c lass ioom

loi ••tones drama sna ik and Irec

|)la\ \ H L I the se tmou the children

icluiil lo the ,anc luar \ lo lini-h tin

SLINIIL with then t a i n i l u s

F oi mlomia tn in about this pio<jiam

or the Siiminii Jewish C 'ommuni t \

C c u k r an e j a l i l a n a n COII-.LI . . H I M

svnagogne ' call ihe s \n i'jo<jue o l l u c

at % 8 - 2 7 3 - S H O

Shabbat includes
Klezmer service

Slu aics Shalom "8 S

Spunglield \M- Sprmglield w!l

celebrate •InterL'L-nerational Shabbat

witli a special Klezmer service on
Nov. 15 at 8 p.m.

Featured this, year is the music of
Snili, Lisa and the Oy Vey Klezmer
Band. Prior to tlie service, at 6:30
pin., Sruli and Lisa will present
"Klezmer for Tots" at Tot Shabbat for
families with children up to 6 ye;u\s
old This special service is made pos-
sible through funding from the
Temple Renaissance Group and Reli-
gious School

This Klezmer Service is Temple
Sha'arey Shalom's fifth annual- Sruli,
Lisa and the Oy Vey Klezmer Band
have performed on PB-S-TV and
National Public Radio. They have
played on the Broadway Stage, in the
New York nightclubs, and have per-
formed with Peter Yarrow of Peter,
Paul and Mary.

The service will contain rousing toe
lapping renditions of some of .the.,
prayers as well as soulful and melodic
refrains which will let the congrega-
tion bear and sing prayers in a way
that is both innovative and familiar
These melodies will continue to be
uijoved and suns as a part of the ser-
\ ice throughout the year.

All are welcome to celebrate Jew-
ish music and Intcrgenerational Salt-
bath at T(.ni|ik- Sbaarey Shalom Nov

for information, call the temple
oil in. at 471-174-5337

Jewish Adventure Series
Hie •Summit: Jewish Community

Center Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewish
Adventure Series. Children 4 years
old pic-K will experience an eniieli-
in<j. appropriate program to learn
about Jewish holidays and the Bible
Ac nv ities w ill consist ol mu ̂ ic, Torah
and holiday stories: arts and crafts,
dance and cooking

I'pcominL' Snndav events include
Ihmukkali Fun." Nov. 17; "Happy
Bnllulas I ILLS Jan 12 Purim Cos-
tume Party. " March 9: "Passover
Celebration." April 6. and "Israel's
Birthday," May 11. IZash Session will
lake place from 11:15 a.m. to 12:45
p.m. atilic SJCC. 67 Kent Place Blvd.

Prc-rcyistration is required. The
cost is S1 5 pL.r session per child lor
members. !>1H lor non-members.

For information, call Stac.ey David
at 9 0 3 - 2 7 3 - 2 8 0 0 o r
M.u LV (• hav c-llc loin

This family-owned company
is shining bright, thanks
to the Port Authority.
Kelly McKithen started Kelly's Janitorial Services in iybo, and today his son
Dennis plays a critical role in managing the business. In 2001, Kelly's.'won a

large janitorial service contract at Newark International Aitpurt, which
grew their revenue by 50 percent, doubled their staff and is

setting a new standard foi cleanliness at the airport

Dennis credits the Newark Air Services Development
Office for making this opportunity possible. Funded

by the Port AuLhonty. ASDO has helped hundreds
of local businesses compete for contracts
associated with Newark International Airport.
It's spread real opportunity to every corner
of the region And kept our neighbors working
This is good news for businesses like Kelly's
Janitorial Services, for the Port Authority and
for everyone,in the region.

For more than s° years, the Port Authority has
been your airport operator. And a good neighbor.
To find out how your company can benefit ftom
the redevelopment of Newark International
Anpprt, call 973.961 4778.

Kennedy
LaGuarcKa
Newark

Tetcrtnra • Downtown Minhirtin Hrffp^i

THE PORT AUTHORITY

\
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Hi-5 was
grand
VWe McVeigh, | 9 , of Summit led a
field of 318 runners to the. finish line
of the second annual Summit Hi-5
five-mile road race oh Oct. 20, His
time of^a^^was just seconds oiTIast

,,yearns cdurse^recoril of 28:27. Linda.
Flanagan, 39, of Summit, led the
women with a time of 31:15,

The five-mile run, two-mile fitness
walk, and 5K Girls on the Run run,
were condumed to benefit the
Women's Resource Center, based hi
Summit, The event raised iippfoxii
mately $55,000 -for the Center.

Secon J and third place in the men' s
division went to Rob Udewitz with a

.tune.of.29:22 and Felix Pereira of
Bayonne wilha time of 30:09, Second
and third place in the women's divi-
sion went to Anne Brill of Suinmit
with a time of 32:07 and DuNvne
Hausniiin of Summit witli 'a uiiie of
32:36.

In addition to the Tive-ini'k1 rim. a
two-mile Innerts walk drew uhnui 120
participants on the sunny iifenioon

A thrcc-mik- run for p;utii_i|>,uiiN in
i hc c t i i i e r ' s G i r l s o n t h e R U M | i inL' i . im

s.iw m o t e t l u n 6 0 MiuiiL! i zuK u n d i -

e s .iiul iMrei i is L I O N S l lu I n n li I I IK Im

the 5 -K r u n w i t h a l i m e o l } I 2h S h e

w a s f o l l o w e d o n e m i n u t e l.iiei I n C'nl

IL-L'II M o r a n i rt 10 o l r h . i i h ini

M e g h a n ' I l e m o n . 10, ul M i l l l u i n i

crossed third with a time of1 31.-15,
The yoiinyest five-mile finisher

wasLiz Farrell, 12. of MiMhum wiih-a
time of 55:22. followed hv 12-vear-

PleasB Help Support WTC Area Firms

l&NDON

Reeves-Reed offers
upcoming activities

The Summit Hi-5 race through the city Was agreatsudeess on Oct. 20 thanks to organiz-
ers, from left, Bill Haines, race chairman, Mark Zenobia, race director, and Julie
O'Rourke, co-chairwoman.

uld Juan Za|>aLt of Suinmit. The old-
est male finisher was Dudley Healey,
SS: nt Chatham and the oldest female
finishiT "as Judith Kraichick, 65, of
I i\ in 'sum

W r u absolutely delighted widi
the outcome of the event," said Bill
ilMiiies, nice chairman. "The weather,
llit-- iumoiti. 4he levels of sponsorship

and support;', the advance, publicity
given by die local media, the endorse-
ment of other women's organizations,
rllie- help of some 100 volunteers and
the assistance of the Summit police
aiid First.Aid Squad all came itigether

to giveiis u'perlectday," said Haines.
"We can't wait to offer this event

again next year. And we'd like to
, issue an invitation now to anyone

who'd like 10 join us in the planning
. p r o c e s s . " . - . . - . . . - •• - , , ••-..• ,•;•• • ••'.•..,.- , . • •.-.,

Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., • Summit, lias several
upcoming events planned.

For information about these prog-
rams, call 908-273-8787.

• "Stately Trees and Gentle Flow-
ers" is die subject of Larry Renter's
nature photographs, hanging at the
arboretum tlirough Dec. 18.

Kerner, a Chatham resident, is a
member of the ChathamTownship
Art League and the Vailsburg Camera
Club of Springfield. He volunteers his
photographic talents to assist the Mor-
ris Land Conservancy and Habitat for
Humanity in their various newsletters.

His photographs on view include
intimate close-ups of flowers and
sweeping landscapes. They may be
seen inside Wisner House at Reeves-
Reed Arboretum. Hours are. Monday
tlirough Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
arboretum will be closed Nov. 28 and
29;

Kemer will, meet tht^ public at a
reception Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. For
information about "Stately Trees and
Gentle Flowers." call Reeves-Reed
Arboretum at 908-273-8787.,

• On Dec, 12, supporters of
Reeves-Reed Arboretum can get ideas
for the holidays on the arboretum's
Holiday House Tour, Five Summit
area houses will be on display from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Each house will be uni-,
quely and sumptuously decorated, '"
Advance, tickets to the house, tour

alone are $25; on Dec. 12, $30. A
ticket to the house tour plus a buffet
luncheon at the Beacon Hill Glub is
$50. Tickets are available by mail, or
at the arboretum's Garden Shop after
Thanksgiving.

• Fund-raising events at Reeves-
Reed Arboretum support the arbore-
tum's.- horticultural and educational
programs. Every year, 500 schoolchil-
dren from Newark visit the arboretum
on field trips organized cooperatively
with the Greater Newark Conservan-
cy.Hundreds of children from Union,
Morris and Essex counties, also, visit
on field trips, and attend the arbore-
tum's nature camp.

Reeves-Reed Arboretum is a subur-
ban conservacy dedicated to environ-
mental and horticultural education for
children and; adults and to the enjoy-
ment of nature tlirough the profes-
sional care and preservation of a. for-
mer country estate.

GENTLE STRENGTH MASSAGE THERAPY

COMPLETE

HI
154

COMPLETE
CALL FOR FREE
INFORMATION

PACKET

INCORPbftATI QVIK THE PHONE.
ONLINE OH VIA FAX,,, ITS EASY!

I N C L U D E S : Slate Filing Fees.
CorpofJI? Seal i . Book; Ceriilicale or
Articles of Incorporation, Cotporalil
Minutes, By Laws, Stock CerMieatf :
Preliminary NaffiD Search, Attorney's Fee f

Niw York i New J i r i i y Corporations
also ivailable for immodialt delivery :

www,ameriiawyer*.com j
(212) 962-1000 (973) 779-7900 i
. LQWER MANHATTAN . i l l 'UN, HJ j
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G r s U n d Z f * g

(800) 576-1100 (888) 336=8400 j
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Short HiUs
patheixiatics
Fri\ ate tutoring by
ni\ tTsiiy professor to
Improve grades and

Boost"SAT scores. ;\
y

'luusu call Mel Nnihansri'ri"
973-921=6951

relieve stress, decrease palm

Increase flexibility
and enhance your well-being

Office Hburs
Tuesday - Saturday by Appointment

908-277-6089
360 Springfield Ave.? Summit

Robert Schuiler N,5.M,T,
Nationally Certified Massage Therapist

Swedish • Sports Massage • Deep Tissue
••• Neuromuscuiar Therapy • Reflexology

• Hot Stone Massage •Gift Certificates

mmmmm OPCMJMC SPECIAL
one hour
massage

Introductory offer for new clients Expires
with this coupon (Regularly priced at $65.) 12/15/02

$15 OFF

for your .
your

your

Expert guidance and innovative solutions
to help you reach your financial goals.
Are You There Yet?

Northwestern Mutual
Life insurance • Disability insurance
Annuities, IRAs '.Employee benefits

Northwestern Long Term
Care insurance Co,

Stone Financial Group
Steven Gagliardi, -'

Financial Representative
180 River Road, gurnmit

908-918-4074
Cull for a no-obligation

Planning Analysis

Northwestern Mutual
FINANCIAI. NETWORK-

0S^io3B ©2QQ2 The Nerth^eaiefn Mutual Life insurance CQ. ,
Milwaukee, Wl: Northwestern Long Term Cars jniuranee Cs -.
Milwaukee* WL § subsidiary el The Northwestern Mutual Life
Ingufanee Cs.,-Milwaukee, WL , ... ***•»,*

Your
HAM or TURKEY

•ENTRY BLANK* •—w-r

Ham or Turkey!
;,ADDR1SS.

CITY. PHONE.

RULES: The Merchants iliied on this page make winning your Thanksgiving Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these delicious Ham or Turkeys FREE to be drawn on November 15,"2002.

Simply flit out the coupon appearing on (his ad and deposit il at any one ol the participating merchants. Coupons also available at each location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Store!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends November 15,2002'~~Noon'=

A$ Advertised In:

Echo Leader & Summit ObserverL . — — — ^^Le£derjt^mmit£bserver

BROADWAY
DINER

: 55 Riveted, : ;

^..iSummiL^-^.

908-273-4353

*«<

^i /BUDaET CAR &
TRUCK RENTAL.

••:,•; /88 R iverpd , : '.

908^273-5555
mmtrr-^or

"CAMPUSSUB
SiHQRII

': ProfesaionSICalerlng; •'.':

; 242 Morris Ave,
^ - S p r l n g f l i l t i i ^
973-467-3136^

SHpf
Thas|toGal
Mferchant^

GIRO'S
TRiWTORIA

Rusiip Italian CgiiirtB&Brldft'
: ; ,.;:';..• •Oviri.P!iza-.\; '; ' : ;:•

899 Mountain Avs.
^uMoun ta lns jd i ^

908-233-2*

FIN'M

S39 Morris Ave,
- Springfield

973-376=5641

^OOpTQVVNQF
SPRINGFIELD
. jZlt fitorrlsAvti ;

i^-iSpringfieidi^ii
973-376-8899

• • i

HH

^ M ? ^ ^

•
FUSCOBROS.

Landscape Suppliers ,

Homeowners Welcome

55 River Rd.
Chatham

973-635-6282

i

Happy
Thankgiving

HERSH'S
HEARINaAlbS

276 Morris Aye; -
Springfield

973-379-3S82

HAMMER
DENTAL

ASSOCIATES
South Springfield Ave. j

Springfield

973-376-771 &

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18 Maple St.

Summit

908-273-6916

HARRY
THANkSQIVINQ^

'MOUNTAINSIDE
. DELI

895 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside

908-233-3092J
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Jazz it up
at YMCA

The Springfield YMCA will offer
for the first time beginner jazz dance
classes for children during its winter
2003 session, Nov. 18 through Feb. 2.

The classes geared for children
ages 5 and 6 and ages 7 and 8, will
combine stretching, technique and
choreographed floor work for the
beginner jazz student The classes,
taught by Tracy Gaume, fitness direc-
tor of the Springfield YMCA, will
meet Thursdays at 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.
for 5 and 6 year olds, and Thursdays
at 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. for 7 and 8 year
olds.

The fee is $59 for YMCA members
and $79 for non-members.

The Springfield YMCA also offers
a beginner tap and ballet class, also
Thursdays from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. for
3- and 4-year-olds. This class incor-
porates movement and coordination
. development while giving an intro-
duction to the ballet and tap dance
form. The fee is $59 for YMCA mem-
bers and $79 for non-members.

Registration for upcoming winter
2003 classes has begun at 9 a.m. for
family members, and Tuesday, at 7:30
a.m. for youth members and open
registration. The Springfield YMCA
is located at 100 S, Springfield Ave.,
Springfield.

For information, call Fitness Direc-
tor Tracy Gaume at 973-467-0838.

McLaughlan gets
Prudential Awards

Barbara G. McLaughlan of Moun-
tainside from Prudential, Financial
Inc. received Prudential Community
Champions Awards. .

The i l th annual Pradentiai Com-
munity Champions Awards program,
administered by the company's Local
Initiatives Division, is recognizing
853 Prudential employees and retirees
who excel in volunteer commitment,
leadership and service in their com-
munities.

PUMPKIN PICKIN' PALS-^-There was a chill in the air
for the annual Edvyard V. Walton School Pumpkin
Patch in Springfield, sponsored oy the P.TA. At left;
these kindergarten students are happy with their pump-
kirt choices. From left are Michael SignoreHi, John
Apiecelia, Brendan Burke, Jacques Blondet and Aler
Frei. Above, Caroline Hasklns finds a pumpkin thafs
just perfect for her

AT THE LIBRARY
New titles available

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., has the
following new releases available.

Fiction
"TJie Big Dig Yield" by Linda/Bar-

nes, ''Blessings" by Anna Qumdlen,
"The Crazed" by Ha Jin, "Esther's
Gift: A Mitford Chrismias Story" by
Jan Karon, "Firewall" by Hennmg
Mankell, "The Ice Maiden" by" Edna
Buchanan, "Jerusalem's Hope" by
Bodie Thoene, "The Last Place" by
Laura Lippman, "The Little Friend"
by Donna Tart, *'Th& Murder Book"
by Jonathan KeUerman, "Nine" by
Jan Burke, "Proof of Intent" by Wil-
liam Jeremiah CougWin, "Quentins"
by Maeve Binchy, and "Stone Kiss"
by Faye KeUerman.

Non-flctlon
"Backroads, New Jersey" by Mark

Diionno, "Baseball Bafflers 2," "Bob-

bi Brown Beauty Evolution: The Ulti-
mate Guide to a Lifetime of Beauty"
by Bobbi Brown, "Campusdaze" by
George Gibbs, "Consumers Guide
Car's Truck Test 2002 Cars," "Chi-
na," "Dare to Repair: A Do-it-Herself
Guide to Fixing (Almost) Anything in
the Home" by Julie Sussman, "Do4t-
Write: How to Prepare a Great Col-
,lege Application" by G. Gary Ripple,
"Drawing Step-by-Step" by Gerhard
Gollwitzer, "Freedom and the Court:
Civil Rights and Liberties in the
United States" by Henry Julian Abra-
ham, "How. to Fix (Just About) Every-
thing" by Bill Marken; "IRA's,.
401(k)s arid Other Retirement Plans:
Taking Your Money Out" by Twila
Slesnick, "Leadership" by Rudolph
W. Guilliani, "Lucky" by Alice
Sebod, i'Real Estate Exam Guide:
Designed for ASI Sales and Broker
Exams" by William H, Pivar, "SAT
Savvy: Last.Minute Tips and Strttte-

gies" by Marian Martin, "Shalom
Y'all: Images of Jewish Life in the
American South" by Bill AaronV "The
V Book: A Doctor's Guide to Com-
plete Vulvovagmal Health" by Eli-
zabeth Gunther Stewart, "Winning
Coyer. .Letters" by Robyn Ryan, an4
"Winning Resumes" by Robin Ryan.

Biography
"Dwight D. Eisenhower" by.Tom

Wicker, "Grandmere; A Personal His-
tory of Eleanor Roosevelt" by David
B. Roosevelt, "Mrmoirs" by David
Rockfeller, and "Sandy Koufax: A
Lefty's Legacy" by Jane Leayy,

Dinosaurs roam
again with video'

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., concludes
its Lunclitime Video Series, "Won-

^ders, Horrors and Heroes," Tuesday at
noon with "When Dinosaurs Roamed

m CLUBS IN TH EN E WS
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Newcomers Club
has new events

The Newcomers and Neighbors
Club of Springfield will conduct the
following upcoming activities:

• Friday,. 9 p.m., Bowling at Strike
and Spare Lanes, Route 22 in Green
Brook. For information, call

- 732-356-0011. RSVP to Simonc Mill-
er at 908-608-0679.

• Nov. 16, 8:30 p.m., Dinner at
Benihana, Short Hills. For informa-
tion, call 973-4.67-9550. Send a $5
deposit per person ASAP to guarantee
a spot. Call Simone Miller for infor-
mation at 908-686-0679.

Playgroups are also, offered for

infants and toddlers. For upcoming
dates and locations, call Jodi Silvers-
tein at 908-522-1442.

As a reminder, the club's annual
dues are $25 per family, and dues will
cover now .̂ through December 2003.
The dues are used for publicity, mail-
ings and hospitality. Call MaryBeth
Mittaz, treasurer, for instructions at

.573-376-9035.

Senior club events
The Senior Citizens Club meets the

second and fourth Friday of the month
at Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside. The meeting begins at
noon-with light refreshments. .,.,

On Friday,. members will hear
Police Chief Jim Debbie of
Mountainside.

New members and guests are al-
ways welcome. Call 908-233-6280
for more information.

Foothill Club to meet
The Foothill Club luncheon will be

today at noon at B.G. Fields resLiiirant
in Westfield. The program will fea-
ture Lori Gosyla, a Mountainside resi-
dent. GosyU i.s a volunteer with the
Summit Animal Rescue Association.

New members and guests are al-
ways welcome. For a reservation, call
Genevieve at 908-232-3626.

Active Retirees have
full slate of events

The Mountainside Active Retirees
has a full schedule of upcoming fall
programs. All meetings are to be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at
'Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East, unless otherwise
notified.

• Tuesday — "Search for Sereni-
ty." Karol Hess,, local author, and
speaker/and'.Bridgewater resident, is
founder and director of Beacon Light
Counseling Center inWatchung. Hess
will discuss three aspects of one's
being: body, soul and spirit.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
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NORCROWN

223 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

973-379-58551

SECOND:
CHILDHOOD

gP-^-Childrerft Consignment-
Shop

268 Morris Ave.
Springfield

973-379-3040

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPSf—
362 Springfield Ave.

Summit

;908-277-i337j

HAPPY
THANKSGTVING1

SUMMIT
FIREPLACE

49*Summtt'Ave.' -
^ Summit.'*

,908-273-32-

SUMMIT
FOOD
IARKET

^ 4 2 3 SpHngffeld Ave.
ti\'"[ Summit

77^4

a*

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - 'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE."/- 242 Shunpifce Rd..
Springfield. Rev. Frederick MiickeyMSr. Pastor.
Sundjys 9 30 AM Bible School fot all agei -
Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM Worship

"Service and Nursery cure - 5 30-7 00 PM
AWANA Club Program for Children ages 4- II;
6 00 PM Lvening Service &. Nursery care
Wednesdays 7 15 PM Prayer. Praise and Bible
Study Junior/Senior High Ministry Aclive Youth
Ministry; Wide-Range Music Program;" Super
Senior. 3rd Thursday al 11 AM followed by
lunch Ample Parking Chair Lift provided, with
assistance, All are invited and welcomed to

"participate in""worship"\vith~us~For" further
information contact church office . (973) 379-
4351.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHURCH - 119 Main
Street, Millbum, NJ 07041, (973) 376-0688
Sunday Worship: A:spoken service of Holy
Eucharist with a homily will be held at 8:00 a.m..
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music
at 10:00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru 8th grade and nursery care available ut 10:00
a.m. Youth & adult choirs and adult bell choir,
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
community. We welcome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM .60 Temple Drive.
Springfield 973-376-0539 Mark Mallach.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D.
Zinberg, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
ThUR~7 45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 600 PM &

'8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8 30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family arid children services arc
conducted regularly Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday
There arc formal classes for both High School
and prcrBfligious School aged children The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-Schooi Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for sixth

J through" twelfth graders, and o busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

7:30 ajnii and 9:00 a.in: as well as Junior
Congregation at 9:30 a.m. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
summer camp is also available to children of tins
age Adult classes are held three nights a week
with two weekly leen classes We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr NCSY and Sr
NCSY chapters for pre teens Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHAjAREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenjic. Springfield. (971) 379-5387

" Joshua Goldstein,"""Kibbi,"" "'Amy"'"" Daniels.-"
Cantor/Education Director; Nina Greenmuri, Pre-
School Director; Mindy S'chreff,' Family Life
Educator, Claire Daffncr, President Temple
Sha'arey Shalom is u Reform congregation
affiliated: wit}) the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC) Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8 00 PM, with monthly Family
Services at 7:30 PM: Saturday morning Torali
stndy class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah.
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4 The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range of programs include Adult Education,
Social Action, Interfaith 'Outreach', Singles and
Seniors. For more,'information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a;m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain Ave.t Springfield.
For _information about our midweek children,
teen, and'adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

vmm

, CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
' SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue,
i Springfield.. 973-467-9666. Chaim Marcus,
J Rabbi^Alan Jv Yuter. Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon

.^Greenfield; JPrcuaenL Congregation Israel is a
'Moxlein Orthodox synagogue. There are two

_.. >diiiy "weekday morning Minyans at 6:15 a.m. apd

s£ue,dM held. O i l the.shul office
"^Nan: two Shabbat morning lervJces at

REDEEMER'XTJTHERAN CHURCH"AINU;
SCHOOL, 22? Cowperthwaitr PI., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Knlsch, Pastor (908) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and '10:00 a.m* Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship'aervices^The church and all rooms are

METHODIST
SPRINGFIF.LD EMANIIEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall
Springfield SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 30 a in
(July/August 9:30 a.m.). Childcarc and children's
education during worship. Monthly services of
Taize" worship, prayer and healing, exploung
prayer Childcart, ample parking LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NbW PEOPLE' Telephone 971
376-1695; e-mail seumc@bell:itlantic.net. The
Rev KathrynA\cry. pastor

THE UNITEp METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is, located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard aiid DcForest.

^Avcnue_Cliurdi School and BihlcStudy is lield
at 9:30 am. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a m , the emphasis of uhuh is to alwa>s lu\c .i
'good week" beqause of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work'
together forgood for those who love God and arc
called according to his purpose the sermons
arc uplifting, Biblically sound and.guaranteed to
keep you awake The musn. and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ, pur church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find oul how you loo: can have a "good
week". Call the'.church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST '• CENTURY". - 242 Shunpike \ Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive.
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at:2:O0 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study-- Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women. Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,210
Morris Ave: at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
•4320~SunHay~Schboraasserfbr~a1I"ages" 9 00~
a.m.t. Sunday morning Worship Service. 10:15
a m. (July and August 9 30 a m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
personal growth through worship, Christian
education. Choir, church activities and
fellowship: Communion "first' Sunday:1 of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each mohtfi"aiTll:00 a.m.; Ladies'

at 7 10 p in kaflec'U nscli 1st Mil Id fuesila)
ot each month al 9 i0 a m Choir - <.ur)
Tliursdjy ai 8 00 p m in tliL Ch ipcl HIL RLV
Daniel J Russell Jr Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Auniii
Spimgfidd NUv Jerse> 07081 97VT7C 1044
SUNDAY LUCHARIST Sat 5 10 p m bun
7 10 9 00 10 30 a in , 12 Noon Reconciliation
Sat 1 00 2 00 p ill Weekday Masses 7 00 A.
S:00a.m.

JjT.'TERESAJS OF AVIJJA, 306.MorTis-.Avciiuc^
Suniinit,1". NJ . 07901."^08-277^3706!" "Sunday'
Masses Saturda\, 5 10 PM, Sunday 7 10 0 00
10 30 AM 12 00 Noon 1 15 (Spanish) 5 00 I'M
in tht Church Cliildruis Mass 910 AM
Memorial Hall will resume Seplt_'inhi_r ~TCTh
Weekday Masses 7 00 8 10 AM. 12 10 I'M
Saturday weekday Mass 8.10 AM Hol> Di\s
Same as weekday masses with a 5 10 I'M
anticipated Mass and a 7 10 I'M evening Mass
Sacramtnt of Reconcih liion Saturdi^s 4 00
5:00 PM.

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
ST. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 277, Oliver St.; Newark, (973)
589 87(2 Please call Rc\ Fr Michael
Taratuchin. Vigil, Saturday 5 pm, l-ilurgj
Sunday 10am. Coffee hour immediately
follows Family breakfast last Sun of e\ery
month. Services in Slavonic/English. All are
welcome. Come Discover ..the Orthodox
Church!

UNITARIAN^
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMfilT,
4 Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and renovated building.
908-273 3245

www.uc.summit.nj.uua.org.
Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev. Carol Haag, Min. Religious Educ;
Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday services at 9 30 and 11 00 a m

Adult education and other groups.

"* EveSihg"Group*;"3rd Wednesday or~each mbnth"*

NOTE: : All- copy changes must be made in
writing arid received by .Womill Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Grace M.
Worrell Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
EO. Box 3109. _ .

Union. N.J. 07083, U/W

America."
Faster, strdnger and fiercer.than

ever, these dinosaurs will both amaze
and frighten; By combining state-or-
ihe-art computer animation with'lis'e-
action landscape^ viewers will

.marvel as .these fearsome creatures
roar to life. Leap biiek ui to pTeliistoric
Americii when tJiese.-mighty;dinosaurs .
ruled • the continent. s

From New Jersey to New Mexico,
these powerful animals, lived, hunted
and died in the very place you call
home, Watch millions of years of evo-
lution revealed before your eyes.
From the giant DUophosaurus. to the
ferocious T-Rex and Dromaeosaur,
you won't see more authentic and ter-
rifying dinosaurs anywhere ... except
buried m'ybur own backyard. The
video is 90 minutes.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
program. Coffee and cookies will be
provided.

Book drive gives
gift of reading

' The Springfield Free Public,
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, has
launched its "Books lor Kids" book

.donation drive, Qive,a child Uiegiiuif
reading by bringing a new book or r

.books to the library's collection.box,
Books ibr children from'preschool
through age 14 are needed. Last year,
thousands of disad%anUiged children
from all across ^New Jersey were
given die chance to own a book of
their very own through this program.

Started in 1991. "Books lor Kids"
is a siatevvide program sponsored by
the New Jersey Library Association's
Children's Services Section. This
program is undertaken with the hope
that all children will be able to experi-
ence the joy of reading books of their
very own.

• • - , • • ,-• • . • • • , ' . • • • / • - . - . •• / • : . - , / • • .

On the ball

:Gonndr! Lavyrence holds the soccer ball'In places
during practloe With[ oother first-graders at the Mbun-
tainside ; Recreation ;pepartment 's : fai l soccer

• . ' ' p r o g r a m . - • • - i : : : v ; - . ; - : ' ; ; : : - : : - ; - . : . : . - ; V l • ' : ' - : - l - ' y / ' : } r ' - i ' : r " - > - ; - / : . \ : - • - ' ; ' ; - ; - . ;

AsubscriptlDn to ypur newspaper keeps ypiir^l Jcgc student clbp to hqtvic-
towiv aciiyiiics-.''-Gall''"908-686-7753 for: a, special college: fm<i- '\i, ; ^

o

DR. HERBERT,MAR^iiN^p.<C ̂ 4 . 1 .
: -.' 164 •Shuripike1 Road, Bprlngfleld

973-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATION

Est; 1975

'Wt 'Bring Qood "Htatth To Lift

www.drhmarvin.com

• LftTE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

• PRIVATE GONSULTAI I.QN.W1TH THE DOCTOR
- DISCUSSION OF TREAT MENT OPTIONS

OHICP Hour", hy AppointriL'nt f

Morn. & Wed. ̂ 10am-2pm; 1pm.Spm. Tues..2prn;6pm. thurs: 3pm-8pm
Fri. 10am'2pm. 3rjm.5pm, Snl Closi/d. S(in: 10iim-1pm

Emergency Hours Available , ̂  7

Weight & Hypnosis
End the struggle. Lose safely, maintain easily.
Clinical hyptiosis for weight is my specialty.

Dr. Ronny Glassman, Ph.D., M.P.H.
Board Certified + Insured + Private Appointments

908-301-0445 www.DrRonnyGlassnian.com
Other services available. Please call or visit

-Establlshed_l_975_ ___Certified_Teachers:
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindemnusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza

- 34 Ridgedale Ave.
I - East Hanover. NJ 07936 - -
1 (973)428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield — •
(973) 467-4688

mmm^fi&MKmm
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Hospital begins holiday toy
The 2002 Holiday Season is approaching quickly and

Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside is getting
ready by launching its annual Holiday Toy Drive.

"We have been fortunate over the past years to be able to
distribute the toys and goodies, which have been generous-
ly donated by the community.to more than 1,300 children
in our care," said Janet Weston, director of volunteer ser-
vices at Children's "Donations have brought smiles to the
t.u-es of many and much cheer to those children who are
facing rehabilitative/habilitative challenges during the
holi.lay season. We hope.that the community once again
will'participate in this special endeavor and assist us in
making this hohdav season a special one for the children in
our care."

Donations of toys and clothing must be new. Residents
are asked to note that Children's Specialized Hospital's
Infection Control Policy prohibits the hospital from
accepting.stuffed animals or used toys. Do not wrap toys,
as toys need to be sorted, and distributed according to each
child s developmental level not chronological age.

Donations should be delivered to the hospital before
Dec. 4, to allow sufficient time for sorting and distribution.
Keep in mind Hanukkahbegins Nov 30. Call the hospital's
volunteer services department at 908-233-3720, Ext. 5379,
for further'information. Call to make an appointment
lielore druppim; oil donations All deliveries and drop-offs
will be'accepted at the east wing/ambulance entrance
located to the right of the hospital. 150 New Providence
Road.. Mountainside

Bcluw is a holiday gill wish list for your consideration
when making donations:

• Iutuiit tattles, to\s and teething rings in black/while,
high contrast

• Crib mobiles/mirrors
• Crib bumpers and crib sheet sets
• Dab\i bibs/large plastic bibs
• Badery operated toys which light-up/make sounds
• C.uise/eHetl push button tnvs
• Nesting ami stacking toys
• V-Tecli electronic toys — easy to access with light

touch
• Fisher Price toys for all ages
• Assoittd Playskool toys lor all ages
• Small Little Tikes toys/trucks
• Matchbox cars and trucks
• Doctor kits

Multi-cultural washable baby dolls and clothes
Multi-cultural Barbie dolls and clothes
Hero/wrestling figures
Legos for ages 1 to 8
Tactile balls/textured toys
Bath/pool toys
Basketballs/wiffle balls and bat/footballs
Koosh balls/plastic Slinkys
Toothbrushes/toothpaste
Chapstick
Clear deodorant sticks
Boxes of diaper wipes
Hairbrushes/combs/clips/ponytail holders
Baseball caps/sports T-shirts and jerseys
Watches for teenagers

• Back packs
Children's Specialized Hospital will also readily accept

donations of holiday gift wrapping paper and assorted gift
bags. Gift certificates'to stares such as Sam Goody, Sports)1

Authority, Target etc. will also be appreciated.
Other items'that can be donated include:
• Bubbles / ^ \
• Baby books-heavy cardftoard
• Seek and sound auditory books
• Large picture coloring booksVart pads
• Slickers and sticker books
• Window cling decorations and posters
• Disposable cameras/regular cameras w/film
• Boxes of crayons -^ extra large and regular sizes
• Crayola markers/Gel pens
• Playdough
• Playdough molds, cookie cutters. Fun Factory
• Crayola craft kits and art supplies
• Mr. Potato Head sets
• Magna Doodle/Etch.-a-Sketch
• Model car/airplane kits
• Uno/decks of playing cards
• Children's musical cassette tapese such as lullaby,

sing-along, and stories for relaxation
• VCR video tapes/DVDs such as Disney, musicals or

other PG-rated films
• Fisher Price cassette tape players
• Walkman/CD players/Discman
• Hand-held computei games
• Batteries in assorted sizes

Sharing a laugh

N.Y. Mets All-Star Pitcher Al Leiter was a big hit with the patients of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside duripg a recent visit. Al and his wife, Lori,
toured the hospital, visited with the children and handed out autographed Mets
hats and autographed pictures of the veteran southpaw. Here, Al and Lori Leiter
share a laugh with patient Matthew Fertig.

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEADER

Fire safety comes first

Third-grade students at Deerfield Schqol participated in a Fire Safety and Preven-
tion program at the school. Here are students from teacher Elizabeth Lee's class
talking with Officer Jack Connors of the St. Barnabas Burn Foundation and Moun-
tainside Fire Deptartment about safety in the home.

Houses of worship
forming a council

The seniors organizations of
Springfield's three synagogues have
joined to form a coordinating council
called the Jewish Seniors of Spring-
field. The purposes of the new group
are to avoid scheduling conflicts
among the activities for seniors in the
three congregations, to publish a joint
schedule of activities to enable cross
participation, and to sponsor a limited
number of joint. programs'for all.

For information about Jewish
Seniors of Springfield or the fall/
winter lecture series, call Temple
Sha'ar.ey Shalom's Renaissance
gioup representatives Maige Gross-
barth or Arlene Newman at
973-379-5387.

The Jewish Seniors of Springfield
is sponsoring a fall and winter lecture
series, "American Presidents from
Washington to Bush. II." The lecturer
will be distinguished prolessor and
historian Fugene Liebei ol Essex
County College who has been lectur-
ing widely in the metropolitan area for
more than 30 years. The lectures, each
to be given after 9 30 a m. coffee at
Temple Slu'atev Shalom. 78 S
Spiingtield Ave , are scheduled toi
the following dates Nov 18, Dec 2
and 16, and Jan. 8 and 22. Each is
open to the public without fee or
reservation.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Save your newspaper for recycling,

City of Springfield -
County of Union
Public Notice -

TAKE NOTIPE, that the underslanod
Repair Facility In accordance with .(sU.S.
39 1OA-1 et seq., Notice Requirements,
shall expose for salp on November 15.
2002 at 9:AM tho following vehicle In As Is
Condition, which came Into facilities pos-
session through abandonment or failure of
tho Owner or any Parties of Interest to claim
same, at the following location: Dobb's &
Company. 23 Springfield Avo.. Springfield.
NJ who Is claiming a Lien In the amount of
$13 012.10 on a 1999 Honda VlnW
1HQEM1 150XL074460. Dobb 's &
Company
Nov 7 14, 2002
U3956ECL ($14.50)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be recolved by the Borough Clerk of tho
Borough of Mountainside for:

•CONTRACT 20O2-9 - RESURFACING
OF WOOD ACRES DRIVE"

Plans and Specifications will be available
on Novomber B, 2002.

Bids will be opened and read In public at
tho Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside. N.J. on November 22, 2002.
at 1000 A.M.. prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Borough
Engineer. Proposal blanks, specifications
and instructions to blddors may be obtained
at tho office of the Borough Clerk at tho
Mountainside Municipal Bulldlnq. 1385
Route 22. 1st Floor, Mountainside, N.J.

Blddors will be furnished with a copy of
tho Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notico and payment of a
chock for twenty-five dollars ($25.00) pay-
able to the Borough of Mountalnsidc.sald
cost being tho reproduction price of tho
documents and Is not returnable).

Bids must be made on the Borough's
form ol bid and must bo enclosed In a soal-
od envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, N.J. and hand
dellvorod or sent via certified "mall'at the
place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsod on the outblde of tho envelope
with the name and address of tho bidder
and: 'Bid Proposal for Resurfacing of Wood
Acres Drive'

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified chock, cashier's check or a bid
bond equal to ton percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bJd. | not to exceed
S20;O00.00. and made payable'to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Blddors are reaulrod to comely with the

requirements of F>.L. 1975, C. '127 (NJAC
17 27)

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to rejoot any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's Judge-
ment, best serves Its Interest.

This project Is funded by the New Jersey
Department of .Transportation as a Munici-
pal Aid Project'under tho 1984 Now Jersey
TransportallorVTrust Fund, All worK Is sub-
ject to NJDOT Commlsslonor'o approval.
Tho project award Is subject to approval by
NJDOT for "Resurfacing of Wood Acres
Drive"
Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk
U3955 ECU Nov 7, 2002 (S24.75)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of: GERARD Q. COLANTONE,
Doceasod

Pursuant to tho order of James S. LaCor-
to, Surrogate of the Countvof Union, made
on the 1 ST day of NOVEMBER, A.D.. 2002.
upon the application of tho undersigned, as
EXECUTOR of the estate of Bald
deceased, notice Is horeby given to the cre-
ditors of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

ANNA S. COLANTONE
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
LINDABURY, MCCORM1CK &

ESTABROOK
53 CARDINAL DR.
PO BOX 2369
WESTFIELD, NJ 07091
U394g,,ECL November 7. 2002 ($9.50)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Eatnto of: CATERINA MICELI, ALSO
KNOWN AS CATERINA PUQLIESE,
Doconsod

Pursuant to tho order of Jamos S. LaCor-
te. Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on tho 1 ST day of NOVEMBER. A D . 2002.
upon the application of tho undersigned, as
EXECUTOft ,of the estate of said
deceased) notice is horoby given to the cre-
ditors of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber'•- under oath or affirmation thelr:

claims and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from tho
date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against tho subscriber.

DENNIS E GAGLIONE
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
GACCIONE, PO.MAGO & BECK
524 UNION AVE.
PO. BOX 96
BELLEVILLE, NJ 07109 "
U3946 ECL November 7/2002 ($9.50)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no substitute
fop experience

Additions * Renovations • Dormi'rs

• Kitchuns • Painting • necks
• Baths 'Wine rdlars

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908245S280

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refimshing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O
, INSTRUCTIONS

nUTKOMlS
HA\DVO\ TRAINING

(973) 589-6669 or
(908)709-7600

Any Closer To The Real World...
You'd Have To Be On The Job!

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME

WWW.SANTRONICS.NET

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience _ „
?' Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Watcr'A Hot Air Heat
Humidifiers 'Zone Valves
Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
SPRINGFIELD.'N J

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

en
DC

2
LLI
DC
U_
O
O
DC

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clennud
& flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE
S4O.00 - S7C.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

GV

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to:

•Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housework

•Go Shopping 'Prepare meals
•Run Errands -Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/T day,- evening and/or
Weekend hours aiding seniors in
their homes S7 50/hr SSO/day
Driver's License Scar-required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make'
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helene
800-564-8911

ext316

GUTTER CLEANING

91-800-542-0267

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•TreoRemoval

FULLY INSURED 81 LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
AVERAGE HOUSE

FULLY INSURED*7 DAYS
MOVING

All Types of Moving .
& Hauling

Problem Solving Oir Specialty
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376'

UC.PM00576 •

PAINTING

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS
• INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES 5 ° ? ! " ! . "
•REFERENCES %
• LIC. IPM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
ROOFING,

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks &l Patio
Freo Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

CallTom
License No. 9124

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Cajl Helene
800-564-8911 ext. 316

ROOFING — -—-—=-

Interior • Exterior
Ail Brush & Roller Applications

Powcrwashinq < Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimates

, ! H k l i t , i r i c j y [ . ' , ! i ( . l . r | t , : p — j

S l ' l i i r j f . r i l i [j w- /973-564-3201

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL , $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

tlMOITwhli*!
—908-272-1266

Price Includes:
•Rwnonlof •foMilMthMtf
oUtMnglM •Ftftptptr

• DumpMir *2Syr.

Qoummmm m REASONABLE W/CE
FREE ESTIIIATEtfFUU.Y INSURED

PLENTY OP REFERENCES -
SLATE • TILE • FLAT 'ASPHALT •

PTICM ThutYou C»n Aflofd. W* do riot t

.->'
F ^ , JUSf.GIVEN YflTH"^ChJ 1

MARK MEISE (973)
• *j r •» <1- ' / ""/ -'-?1*_"Urfi», -S.S'JlJi"!— - t ^ r . f A ^ 1 * < W ' * T H I .

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
JVeed a Face-I,{/it?
Frank's Painting •

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849 '

SMALL JOB
8PECIALJST

Interior • Exterior ,
• Repairs V

Glua Replacement
Windows • Carpentiy
Free Eatlmstes Fully Insured

PAINTING

ALL AMERICAN
INTERIOR PAINTING

All Brush &
Roller Applications

732-340-1094
Free Estimates

—RUBBISH REMOVAL

•CompleteCleii Ui> Beurlce*

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

'CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUP SPECIALTY'
SCRAPING

SANDING • REPAIRS
• REFINISHING•

DECK CARE-
STAINING •

INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE. -
'Dust Free Sanding Equipment"

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

H O M E IMPROVEMENT

RENOVATIONS
& REPAIRS

Specializing in
Custom Woodworking

(Built in Cabinets & Shelves

732-492-0158
Free Estimates

Wo Job Too Small

PAINTING
FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455
WANTED TO BUY-

BE

Editor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS
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Sports copy fax numbers
Union County: 973-763-2557
Essex County: 973-674-2038

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

Summit, which will be the top
seed in North 2, Group 2, is the No.
1 team in the county at the moment.
Elizabeth was No. 1 in 1997, Plain-
field in 1998 and Elizabeth in 1999;
2000 and 2001.

Summit had another magical vic-
tory, beating Paaippany Hills 14-7
n overtime at Tatlock Field last

Saturday. The Hflltoppers, 7-1 and
winners of six"straight, will seek a
first playoff victory since 1995 next
weekend.

Elizabeth had an 18-game
regular-season winning streak
snapped when it lost at home to
Shabazz 7-0 at Williams Field last
Friday night. It was the first time
Elizabeth was shut out in 10 years.
The last time the Minutemen were
blanked was at Union 14-0 m the
1992 North 2, Group 4 semifinals.

Playoff berths are on the line for
ranford (4-3) and Iryington.(3-4),

which meet Saturday at Matthews
Field in Irvington. Both are 0-1 in
playoff competition, Cranford los-
ing to Westfield 44-0 in the 1975
North 2, Group 4 semis and Irving-
ton losing to Westfield 7-6 in the
1976 North 2, Group 4 semis.

As far as North 2, Group 4 is
concerned, the section may not
include Montclair. A decision was
to be made yesterday by the New
Jersey State Int'erscholastie Athletic
Association whether the Mounties
(5-3) would have to forfeit their
five victories because of using an
ineligible player.

Bloomfield is 5-2 ,and a heavy
favorite to beat Paterson Eastside al
home tomorrow night and get a
high seed The Bengals, who began
the year with a home win over Rox-
bury (5-2), are 0-7 in the state
playoiis

Rahway has now won two
straight and posted its first home
win in two years by beating Roselle
24-12 at Veterans Field last
Saturday

Plainfield is 2-5, but has out-
scored the opposition 96-70. The
Cardinals have lost two games by
one point, one game by two points,
one game by four and one game by
six.
•
WEEK EIGHT GAMES
Friday, Nov. 8 (2)
Plain, at Hunterdon Central, 7 p.m
Summit at Dover, 7
Saturday, Nov. 9 (9)
Union at Westfield, 1 p.m.
Watchung Hills at Scotch Plains, I
Ridge at Hillside, 1
North Plainfield at Johnson, 1
New Providence at Rahway, 1
Roselle at Gov. Livingston, 1
Bound Brook vs. Brearlcy, 1
at Cranford's Memoiial Field
Elizabeth at Linden, 1
Cranford at Irvington, 2 p m
Roselle Park is off.
•
WEEK SEVEN SCORES
Friday, Nov. 1 (4)
Bndgewater-R 21, Union 6
Shabazz 7, Elizabeth -0
Gov. Liv. 19, North Plain: 14
New Prov. 34, Roselle Park 0
Saturday, Nov. 2 (6)
Linden 14, Plainfield 12
Johnson 36, Hillside 7
Westfield 27, East Side 19
Scotch Plains 15, Kearny 0
Rahway 24, Roselle 12
Summit 14, Par. Hills 7 (OT)
Cranford and Brearley were off.
•

Week Eight picks
H: Central over Plainfield
Summit over Dover
Westfield over Union
Scotch Plains over Watchung Hill
Ridge over Hillside
Johnson over North Plainfield
New Providence over Rahway
Gov. Livingston over Roselle
Brearley over Bound Brook
Cranford over Irvington
Linden over Elizabeth
Last week: 8-2
This year: 67-23 (.744)
•

UNION COUNTY
1. Summit (7-1)

'2. Elizabeth (6-1)
^ 3 r Brearley (7-0)

4. Cranford (4-3)
5. Scotch Plains (5-2)
6. Westfield (5-2)

'7-JLinden (4-3)
- . 8 . Johnson (5-2)
• 9. Union (3-4)

4Qu Gov_ Livingston. (4-3)
"Vlcvf Providence (5-2)
f Iairifield (2-5)
JRgSeaie Park (3-5)

Goldberg on team

Zach Goldberg of Springfield was a member of the JCC MetroWest ages 13-14 baseball
team that competed at the JCC.Maccabi games in Baltimore in August./The goal of the
JCC Maccabi Games is to embrace as many Jewish teens as possible, including top-
ranked athletes in their communities as well as those who enjoy playing as a social
experience. Kneeling, from left, are assistant coach Bob Goldberg, Joe Dabah of Morris-
town, Adam Lester of Morristown, David Kesselbrenner of Livingston, Josh Wexler of
Livingston, Ben Heller of West Orange and Adam Lewis of Montville. Standing, from left,
are'head coach Brian McGuire, Aaron Frankel of Morristown, Zach Goldberg of Spring-
field, Dan Schwartz of Morristown, Mark Zaziski of Randolph, AJ Mitnik of Livingston, Eric
Rattner of Morristown, Jon Schwartz of Cedar Grove, Ross Gerson of Livingston and
Andrew Spmberg of Randolph.

Summit football team pulls
another victory out of hat
Hilltoppers will be top seed in North 2, Group 2

By Jeff Woll'rum
Staff W r i t e r -

An interesting contrast from one week to another.
That has definitely been the case .for the Summit High

School football team the past two weeks.
On Oct. 25, the Hilltoppers were an offensive jugger-

naut in a 34-32 victory at Hanover Park, while last Satur-
day afternoon's 14-7 overtime win over visiting Parsip-
pany Hills leatured a defensive struggle.

What both games had in common was Summit's ability
to score with the game on the line.

"The Hanover Park game was an offensive highlight
film with both teams going up and down the field." first-
year Summit head coach George DiGrande said. "Satur-
day's game was a defensive struggle that featured two
preapared teams that have great athletes "

Summit's last two come-fmm-behind victories extended
a winning streak to six. The Hillloppers (7-1) wilTbe the
top seed foi the upcoming North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs.

Although Summit qualified the last two yeais, both
times the Hilltoppers exited in the quarterfinals on the
road. . . r

Summit will be at home lor all ot its playoft games this
year — hopelully three — and is seeking its first playoll
victory since 1995.

Summit will close its iegular season with an Iron Hills
Conteience-Hills Division game al Dover tOmonow night
at 7. The Hilltoppers and Mount Olive (7-1) have only one
loss in conlcrence play. The Maraudeis, who have won
seven in a IOW since opening the season with a loss at
Mendham, close out their regulai season with a conference
game at Parsippany tomorrow night at 7 They will be
among the top four seeds in North 2, Group 3.

"We've played well all season long and we're getting
better each week," DiGrande said' "The team is teally
believing that all the hard work its putting in is paying oil "

In Saturday's victory over its conference.rival. Sum-
mit's offense was stymied for the first 47 minutes ot the
game

Trailing 7-0 with under a minute remaining, Summit
forced Parsippany Hills to punt after a three-and-out.

Receiving the ball on its own 18, Summit drove the
length of the field on three plays in 30 seconds.

On first down, junior quarterback Robbie Schroeder hit
wide receiver Dwight Reid with a 26-yard pass to the Sum-
mit 44. He then found junior fullback Brad Dolny foi a
25-yaid gain down 'to the Parsippany Hills 31

"I feel the first play of a two-minute drill is the most
critical," DiGrande said. "Dwight caught a nice pass and
theifused his speed. On the next play, Brad beat his man
and I hit for a big gainer."

Sc'hrocder then found Reid isolated against a defender
and'hit him with a-31-yard touchdown pass. Freshman
placekicker Will Gruetzmachcr booted the extra point to
tie the game at 7-7 with 32 seconds remaining.

"It was a nice catch and run by Dwight," DiGrande said.
"Will's point after was just as critical because without it,
we don't lie the game."

The game then headed into overtime, much to the
delight of the many fans at Tatlock Field.

"Wlien we tied the score, we were confident and knew it
was just a matter of time," DiGrande said. "We were really
pumped up."

Summit didn't have to wail long for its chance as Parsip-
pany Hills deffered the kickoff.

"Paisippanv Hills went by the book and made the njihi
choice in playing defense," DiGrande said "It's what 1
vvould've chosen if we won the coin loss.'

Short runs by-Tony Johnson and Jeff Delia Pia/./.a set up
a 17-yard scoring strike from Schroeder to Dolny. Gruel/.-
macher added ihe extra point to give Summit a 14-7 lead.

"Robbie made some adjustments because we felt we. had
some receivers open eaiher in the game," DiGunde said
"On the winning touchdown. Brad once again beat his man
and Robbie hit him with a nice middle pass." .

Parsippany Hills had a chance to tie the score, but came
up short on a fourth-down pass.

"Theii receiver was open, but 1 don'l know it he
would've had enough to get the first down." DiGrande
said. "Coach (Dave) Albano had his team ready to play."

DiGiande knew enieiing ihe game that Parsippanv Hills
needed a victory to stay in the hunt lor a plavoll bcith m
the Noilh Jersey, Section 2. Group 3

The Vikings, now 4-4, ma> not earn enough power
points to qualify.

Summit, on the other hand, is the top seed in its section
due to the fact that it also beat West Essex and Hanover
Park lor the fust time since 1995

"Hanover Park was a huge game loi us," Didiande said
"It was in a great football atmosphere"

In that contest. Summit nailed 32-28 with 2 44 remain-
ing, but went on a 16-play, 80-yaul drive that was capped
by a Schroedei five-yaul touchdown pass lo Delia Pia/./a
as time expned

"We've done three successful things this year," DiGian-
de said "That's playing well on otlense, defense and spe
cial teams "

Dovei improved to 2-6 by beating Weequahic 27-13 last
Satuiday in Newark Summit lost at Dovei 10-7 in the
season-opener lor both last season.

"It should be a tough game because we'ie coming oil a
short week," DiGrande said "We just need to prepare and
be ready for them."

GL seeks win over Roselle
The Governor Livingston High School lootball team

improved to 4-3 by posting a come-from-behind 19-14 vic-
toiy at North Plainfield last Friday night in Mountain Val-
ley Conterence-Mountain Division play at Krausche Field
1 Senior running back Mike Fullowan scotcd the winning
touchdown on a 49-yard run late in the third quarter

GL appears to have aheady qualified for the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs, although a win at
home over Roselle this Saturday wouldn't hurt Kickofl in
Berkeley Heights is scheduled for 1 p m.

GL last made the state playoffs in 1989 when the High-
landers reached the North 2, Group 1 final

King having stellar season "fftr 'TCNJ
die t King of Mountainside, a former Governor Livings-

ton gridiron standout, is having a stellar season as.a mem-
ber of The College of New Jersey football team

Prior to a 42-7 home win against New Jersey City Uni-
versity two weekends ago, King was leading the Lions
(4-3) in sacks, tackles for losses and total tackles: He had
five sacks for minus 30 yards, nine tackles for losses of 44
yards and 21 total tackles.

Brearley (7-0)
(A) Brearley 27, Metuchen 7
(A) Brearley 27, Roselle 0
(A) Brearley 45, Manville 0
(A) Brearley 56rNewark-Central 8
(A) Brearley 48, Morristown-Beard 0
(A) Brearley 8, New Providence 0
(A) Brearley 34, Roselle Park 0
Nov. 9 vs. Bound Brook, 1 p.m.
at Cranford High School
Nov. 28 at Hillside, 10:30 a.m.
Record: 7-0. - -
MVC-yalley: 4-0
Home: 0 0
Away: 7-0
Points for: 245
Points against: 15
.Shutouts: 5

Gov. Liv. (4-3)
(A) Gov. Liv. 41, Roselle Park 6"
(H) Irnmaculata 28, Gov. Liv. 6
(A) Ridge 21, Gov. Livingston 20
(H) Gov.-Liv. 13, Rahway 6~ - -
(H) Gov. Liv. 12, Hillside 0
(H) Johnson 14, Gov. Livingston 0
(A) Gov. Liv. 19, North Plain. 14
Nov. 9 Roselle, 1 p.m.
Nov. 28 at New Providence, II a.m.
Record: 4-3

-MVCrMountain:, 3-3
Home: 2-2
Away: 2-1
Points for: 141
Points against: 89
Shutouts: 1
Overtime: 0-0

Summit (7-1)
(H) Summit 21, Morns Hills 7
(A) Mount Olive 7,. Summit 0
(A) Summit 27, Mendham 7
(H) Summit-35,-Parsippany-13
(A) Summit 26, West Essex 6
(H) Summit 35, Weequahic 0
(A) Summit 34, Hanover Park 32
(H) Summit 14, Par. Hills 7 (OT)
Nov. 8 at Dover, 7 p.m.
Record: 7-1
IHC-Hills:_7 1 __
Home: 4-0
Away: 3-1
Points for: 192
Points against: 79
Shutouts: 1
Overtime: 1-0

Record-setting year
for the Hilltoppers

' By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

A record-setting year.
That's been theme for the Summit High School girls' soccer team and its

leading scorer Jana Lee.
The Hilltoppers tied the school record for wins with 15 by beating visiting

Hanover Park 2-1 Monday in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play Karen
Jann scored on a breakaway goal off a through ball from Lee in the 47th minute.
Lee also assisted Cristina Maurizi to give Summit a 1-0 lead in the first hall.
Goalkeeper Beth Dickey made eight saves in the win.

With the victory. Summit improved its record to 15-4-1.

High School Girls' Soccer
Summit is now preparing tor the state playoffs as it earned the top seed in

North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2. The Hillloppers need just two wins to capture
the section as it will play host eithei touith-seeded West Fsscx oi lillh-seeded
Pequannock in the semifinals.

Summit swept West Essex in conference play 'Ihe Hilltoppeis finished sec
ond in the Hills Division behind Mendham, which they lost twice to.

On Sept. 23 at home, Summit beat West Essex 3-0. Jann. Gina Scioscia and
Monica Jones scoied, Lee had an assist and Dickev made se\en sa\es loi her
second shutout

On (Xt 17 a,t West Essex, Summit beat the Knights 2 0 as [ones had a goal
and an assist'and Lee scored Dickey stopped 12 shots lor hei sixth shutout

"It's nice to have the top seed, but I don't put any emphasis on H " Summn
head coach Matt Lachman said "We had ihe top seed last season and lost in the
semifinal round."

fn last year's semis. Summit lost 2-1 to \isiting Chatham
Chatham is the second seed this season and will host the winnei ol the sixth

seeded Caldwell at third-seeded Governor Livingston quarierlm;il
"I can sec us playing either Chatham or GL in the final," Lachman said.

'They're both very good teams."
Prior to Summit s victor} u\cr Ilarimcr Park, (he llillioppers losi a heart

breaking 2-1 decision to Westfield in the semifinal lound ol the I mon Coum\
Tournament lasi Saturday al Union Hijih School,

The game was decided by a penatt\ kick shootout v.nh deUMuling champion
Westfield pie\ailing by a 4-3 bcoie Wcsilield also (Ideated Summit in lasi
year's semifinals, healing the Hilltoppers 3-0 at Union.

"Ii was a tough wa> lo lose " Lachman said ' I was proud ol the wa\ the mils
plaved I heir pl<i> in the second halt was the besi 1 \e scvn m a Ion1: time

Summit reached the county semifinals for ihe fourth consecutive season I he
Hilltoppers arc still in search of their llrsf UCT title-

That, in itscll, is a big accomplishment" Lachman said "Onh V\esi1u-ld
has attained the same feat.

On Halloween, Summit pulled off another eerie record .as Lee recorded ,her
seventh career "haT trick" in a 4-0 victory at Dover

With ihe three goals, Lee upped her carec-i total lo 71 which I'LICLS her I Mh
all-time in Union County

"Jana is a true leadei besides bcm» a gical goal scorci. I achinan sa;cl
Alter opening ihe season at 1 - 1 , Summit went on a 6-0-1 streak to improve to

7-1-1. The last Victory was a 3-0 shutout win at Union on Oct. 7 \.xc and Shank-
Colloid had agoal each, while Monica Jones added a goal and twojssisis Dick
oy was strong between the pipes as she made 1 1 saves

"The key to our success this season has been the tact" thaVoihcr girls arv
scoring besides Jana," Lachman said. "The goals are coming from different
places "

Jones has scored eight goals and Colloid lour
Aliei being shut out 3-0 at Mendham on Oct 10, Summit won its next thiee

lo impiovc lo l()-2 1 The thud victorv was a 5-0 blanking ol visiting Roselle
CaiholiL on Oct lc) I.ee scoied twice to reach ftS caieei goals ami eclipse the
school's record ol 67 set by Unmet All-Statei Lindsav Burns

Altei losing then third game of the season, the Hilltoppeis weni on to win
lour stiaight lo impiove to 14-3-1 The second win was a 2 1 decision ovet
Msjiing Cranlord in the quaueilinal round of the UCT .

Lee SLOied in the first hall, while Coliekl connecied in the sixond hall on a
clneci kick Dickey was hiilhant in net by making IT saves, which included
stopping a penalty kick with 10 minutes lelt The Hillloppers held a 22-12
advantage in shots

"Beth has been awesome all season long," Lachman said "We woulclu I have
won the Cranlord game without her She's definitely one ol the top two goalk-
eepers in Union County "

Thunder, Scorpions tie at 1-1
flic following are Springfield youth soccer icsuts from last week

10-and-urider
Thunder 1, Summit Scorpions 1 (tie): Fhas Zouak scoied lor the Thunder

(1-2-2). with an assist trom Nicky Pulice Also playing well loi Spnnglield
were goalies Peter Bianco and Zachary Glennon and Daniel Wilkerifeld, Dav id
Wasseiman, Mark Bollaro, Ronnie Herman, Stephen Karas and Jet I rev
Sablosky

Fire 4, New Providence Avalanche 0; Justin Giant. Ryan Doiemus. M.ntin
Gunenez and Tyler Bujnowski scored lor the "1 blunder (6-0) Also plaving well
lor Springfield were Salvatore Basilc, Jason Beike, Johan Chabanon Steven
Domhrowski, Johnny Ferreira, Ben Miller, Jeltiey Sommer, Max Webb and
goalkeepei Carl Koneocha.

9-and-under
West Morris 6, Stingers 1: Ryan Schweikert scoied the Stmgcis' lone goal

oil" assists fiom Joey Pohcastro and Sergio Annun7iata Also plaving well loi
Springfield were Ross Konesky, Bnan DiFiore, Nico I//i, Ryan Cutino, Zach
Corey, Jack Finnegan, Jesse DiCocco, Tyler Senator, R\an Rmdeiman and
goalkeeper Jake Rudolph Spnngfield is scheduled to play at Caldwell Sunday

8-and-under
Montville Mavericks 2, Storm 0: Playing for Spnngfield on Sunday were

strikers Casey Sheehey, Dylan Curry, Ramy El-Daly and Deiulre McLlroy, in
the midfield were Michael Mas.1 and David, Yahlonskv and on defense were
Caia Bibbo, Tristen Fekcte, Connor McTcroan and goalkceeper Adam Ken-
nedy, who made eight saves Spnngfield is scheduled to host undeteated divi-
sion leadet Mount Olive this Sunday at 2 30 p m

Minutemen B Team victorious
The Spnngfield Minutemen B Team defeated Perth Ambo} 7-0 last Saturday

night in Perth Amboy in Suburban League play.
Justin Lam scored the game's only touchdown on a one-yard run in the fourth

quarter. John Manncrino ran deep to catch a 35-yard pass to extend the drive
Lam and Alex Silverman ran the ball well to get it to the one-yard line
The game ended with Minutemen defensive back Jimmy Guanno making an

interception. Also playing well for Spnngfield were Brandon Cheery, Chris
Fannhas, Danny DiCocco, Pete Mongiello, Kadeem Hill and Matt Byk.

Spnngfield, which evened its record at 3-3, is scheduled to play Scotch Plains
Sunday at 3 p.m. - - - - -- - -

Summit girls' hoop tryouts Monday
Summit Recreation 7th grade girls' traveling basketball team tryouts are

Monday at 6:30 p.m. in- the main gym of the..:Summit Middle School.
The team will compete in the Tri-County Basketball League, comprised of

teams from many surrounding communities. The league, which has been in
existence for many years, provides«)wc>eiaivc basketball competition, utiliz-
ing high school w i M r ^ - ^ ^ v ^ - ' - '

Due to the competitive nature of the league, the number of players represent- ,
ing^Summit will be limited. Any questions regarding this matter can be directed
to assistant director Mark Ozorpski, at the Summit Board of Recreation Office
at 908-277-2932.

• M
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COUNTY NEWS
Scouting for Food

Boy Scouts, Wcbclos and Cub
Scouus from communities throughout
Somerset ;ihd Union counties will be
colleumg loud lor the benefit ot local
lood banks in Scoutmg's .UUHI.I1 Good
Turn called Scouting for Food. Alter
more than 10 years, this community
service by the Scouts has become an
important part of the food-supply pic-
ture in many community'food banks.

On Saturday, parent-supervised
Scouts and Cubs will distiihme spe
ci.illy marked hags at d r scnp tn t
requesis to homes m their isxiiiiud
neighborhoods and'will pick up the.
bags on Nov. 16. In some town's, a
week-later schedule may be used

Homeowners are asked 10 fill a bag
with•'nourishing, non-perishable, not
in glass food products dial cm he
slocked at a food pantry and to put the
bans out lur pickup bclorc 9 ̂ 0 a m
on the pickup Saturday — or as
directed in a note with the bag The
Scouts will return to the same homes
they visited previously to take the
bags to a local food pantry. Such as a"
church or a community facility. The
Ann! sull be used to prepare Thanks-
yhing baskets and to-serve the needy
families throughout the winter: ' /

The Scout uniis piLrticipating in Uie
IUK) drive at this time lire part of the

.•iMoiiiiutiiisidurhtised'.,, Patriots' Path
C'liuncil. BSA. •

Legal forum Wednesday
The Kean University Criminal Jut-

tice Program, in cooperation-with the
Union County Bar Association, pre-
sents A criminal justice legal forum on
Wednesday trom 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the
Little Theatre oil the earnpus of Kean
University, 1000 Morris Av.e-...L'iiion.

A Llisiiiii/iiished panel ut' Union
County attorneys'will speak on a vari-
ety of topics including sexual assault.,
domestic violence, child abuse,
restraining orders, illegal possession
of drugs and driving while intoxi-
cated. The panel consists of William
Daniel pi' Linden. Carol Jenev of
Scotch Plains, Robert Jencv o|
Plains and John Lsmerado oY the
Union Countv Prosecutor's Oliice

flic program is free and open to the
public. Parking lor die event u ill be at
ilie Kean Visitor Paikini1 Area.

(•or more information, call the
Kean University Criminal Justice
Program at 908-737-4300

Community blood drives
Tlie Blood Center -'of Neu- Jersey

and the Tri-Couilty Chapter of the
\iiiciicau Red ( ioss u. ill sponsor the
folio win" hlood drives;

• Iod n S a m to ) 10 p in FJi
zuheth fnehouse. Catherine Street.

• Fnda\ 3 to 7 p m Union Hospi
tal loni) Galloping Hill Road Union

• Saturdav l ' .i m to, 2 p m
Masonic Latisettc Lodge 1 -oO Irv-
ing Si Rabuav S M) a m to 2 p in
Garwood Rescue Squad 4(H South
\ \ c G.it wood

• Tuesda\ ^ to " p m Lnion Hos-
pital 1000 Gallo]nng Hill Road
I .nnui 4 to S p in Muhlenberti Reg-
ional Medical Centei Park Asenue
and Randolph Roail Plamfield

• \\ ethicsda\ ^ to S 30 p m
O ccola Pic sink run ( hulch 1()R9
Raman Road Clark

• Nov. 14. 1 to 6:30 p.m.. Red
Cross chapter house, 203 W. Jersey
St.. Elizabeth.

• No\ 17 11 a in to 4 30 p m ,
lnunaculate Conception. 424 Union
Ave Elizabeth

• Nov. 26..3 to 8:30 p.m., Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875
Raritan Road. Clark.

For more information, 'call'.(lie
Blood Center of New Jersey
1 8 0 0 - B L O O D - N J , o r
1-800-652-5663, Ext. 140, or the
A m e r i c a n Red C r o s s a t
1-800-933-BLOOD or 908-353-2500,
CM 11

Annual Irish dance
Saturday in Elizabeth

The Joseph Nugent Sr Association
ol Union County will sponsor its 69lh
annual dance on Saturday at St. Hed-
wig's Church Hall. ClarksoiV Avenue,
off Baywav Avenue, in Elizabeth
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Founded by
Joseph Nugent Sr. in 1933. the
Nui'eni Association is the oldest inde-
pendent Irish-American organization
ill New Jersey.

The Willie Lynch Band will pro-
vide entertainment. Admission is $20,
.which uicludes. beer, wine, coffee,
cuke and tea. f here « ill alsolbe a cash
bar.

Tins year the following people will
••'"he'.••honored;'•Irishman- of. the Year. ,
Frank Hullonm of Clark: Irishwoman
of the Year, Carol Martin of Linden:
Nugent's Finest, retired Detective Jim
McCarron of Brick; Nuceiifs Brav-
est, retired fireman Bob Houston ol"

' Elizabeth, and Greta Sheridan
Memorial Community Service Hoiio-
ree. Monsignor Hugh O'Donnell, pas-
tor; of: Si: Genevieve's Parish- in
Elizabeth, .

For information about the dance,
ca l l 'Maureen Dowlln/g at
903-206-9107 or Kevin Dowling at
732-594-P63.

Arc Tricky Tray Nov. 30
The Arc of Union County will

-ponsor a Tricky Tray for The Arc
MHK.DC at the Vocational Services
Department and die Plain field Oppor-
tunities Pro'jraiii on Nov. 30 from 10
,i in to 2 p in Light refreshments will
be ser 'ed

This recognition indicates The Arc
of Union County's high standards and
commitment to enhance the quality ol
hlc lor individuals w ldi disabilities
Tbt. \ ic prov ulcs a vast ana\ ol prog-
rams and services to individuals ol all
,ijes wiih developmental disabilities
arid their families throughout Union
County. It .maintains 22 residential
home programs lfu -wieaiional and
employment eentus (Kc special
needs da\ pioL'r.mis which include an
adult Medical D.i\ Caic two ihild-
cart dc\elopmcnt centeis a sunnnei
camp piogram and a private school,
ihe Arc Kohlcr School

For more lnlonuaiion icg^ding tlie
garage sale ol the spectrum of ser-
vices ollerul b\ The Aic call fhe Arc
ol Union Count\ s Resource D«.\e-
lopnient and Communilv Outreach
Oltice at 908-754-782t>

For e-mail, contact poneil l^arcu-
nion org and (or moic mloimation
about this event and uihci Lountvwide
events visit the web site at
u w w aicuiiion <II»

Program helps families
build long-term wealth

Union County lamilie;, will ;,oon
have a new way to build long-term
wealth. An Individual Development
Account matched sayings •program is
scheduled to begin early next year.
Participant saving and match dollars
rank used to help purchase a home,
start or expand a business, or to pay
for higher education. A family that
sav es. on a regular basis lor Uiree years
can have up to $4,500 — $.1,500 ..per
year — of" its savings matched dollar
for dollar.

To be eligible for the program a
family must reside in Union County,
have at least one dependent child, and
have a earned income that is less than
200 percent of federal poverty guide-
lines Savers must be at least 18 years
of age. Participants receive free finan-
cial management training

The innovative program is being
adiiimisteied at the state level b> the
New Jersey Department of Communi-
ty Aitairs On Sept 24. grant awards
were presented in Trenton by DCA
Commissioner Susan Bass Levin to
eight nonprofit agencies located
throughout the state.

The Union County IDA Coalition,
led by the Gateway Institute Com-
munity Outreach Partnership Center
of Kean University and PROCEED
Inc. of Elizabeth, received a S237.376
grant to establish and administer a
county-wide program. PROCEED is
the program's lead administrative
agency. Most of the gr.uit dollars will
be used to match participants' sav-
ings. Thus, some additional funding is
needed to help operating expenses.

fhe Union County IDA Coalition
consists ol' 13 member agencies.
Besides PROCEED and the Gateway
Institute, coalition members include
Fleet Bank, the City of Elizabeth, the
Cits of Plainfiehl. the YWCA of
Plainlield. Brand New Day Inc., the
Elizabeth Development Company, the
Union County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation'. Union County
Alliance. Kean University Small Bus-
iness Development Center, tlie United
Way of Greater Union County, and
the Elizabethport Presbyterian Center.

For more information call Art
Leisch, manager of the COPC Virtual
Business Incubator at 908-737-5880
,>r Joseph Diaz, director of Operation
Hid Community Development at .
PROCEED Inc."at 908-351-7727.

Board seeks volunteers
The Child Placement Review •

Board Program in Union County is
looking for volunteeis- to assist tlie
courts in speeding up permanency for
children There aie no special requiie-
meiits other than the ability to read
and write. A one-year..commitment is
appreciated.

The CPRB v o l u n t e e r s are
appointed by a judge to review cases
ol those children placed outside ol
their natural homes by the Division of
Youth and Family Services. Based on
.i thoioiiizh review of case records .uid
discussion, the CPRB makes recom-
mendations to the Family Court
judge

CPRB makes every attempt to
make certain th.it these children do
not remain in placement for longer
than is necessary before permanency

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Experience The
Credit Union Differe

Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey
Members.of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots
of privileges. Our members have access to low-interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products...in short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.
Call or visit one of our offices today for more \
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial
Services FCU membership!

We Offer...
S FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts
S Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts
S New &. Used Vehicle Loans
/VISA Credit Cards
/ FREE Home Banking
S And Much Morel

The Only Credit Union For Union County!

Sign Up Now & Relieve A Free Gift

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office
785 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
(908) 771-0300

Fax: (908) 771-9349
_ . www.afsfcu.coin

Equal
Opportune

LENDER Utffifl
NCUA

is restored to their lives. Permanency
for a child could mean return to a
parent once stabilization has occurred,
adoption, long-term foster care, place-
ment with a.relative or individual
stabilization.

The CPE boards meet biweekly on
Mondays in Elizabedi Currently,
there are openings on tlie morning and
afternoon boards. Board No. 3 meets
at 9:30 a.m.. Board No. 5 meets at,
10:30 a.m.. Board No. 4 meets at 3
p.m. and Board No. 6 meets at 2 p.m.
Depending on tlie .amount of cases
scheduled for review, each board
meets between two and tliree hours.
AH information regarding the cases
will be sent to one's home to read
ahead of time.

Training is given by court staff,
experienced CPRB volunteers and
proicssionals from related fields Ii
one is looking for a worthwhile way
to contribute liis or her time and
would like to make a difference in a
child's life, call Donna Madrigal at
908-659-3589 or e-mail at Donna-
Madng.tKs'jiidiciary sLite nj u->

Prehistoric Pals program
A swooping pterodactyl, an angry

tryaimosaurus, and a torrential down.-
pour threatening a community; these
scenarios sound more like, a horror
movie than a prevention ^program.
However these dinosaurs-are part of
Prehistoric Pals, tlie newest program
offered by Prevention Links, which
strengthens communities through sub-
stance abuse education.

Studies have shown that prevention
programs work, ajid that early intro-
duction of a message, with continual
reinforcement throughout'the years, is
cniciaL prehistoric Pals is an anger
management pnjgram designed to be
effective in tlie early elementary
school years, usually pre-kiiidergarten
to first grade. It -features eight prehis-
toric creature puppets — creatures
that typically brink' to mind the vio-
lence and destruction mentioned
above ^ - using reason to find peaceful
solutions to everyday problems.
.Young children easily identify with
ilia dinosaurs, enabling them to deve-
lop positive toping skills.

The Prehistoric Pals program
includes six half-hour lessons. At tlie
conclusion of each story, the students
are encouraged to participate • in tlie
related activities designed to reinforce
the values presented.

For more information, or to sche-
dule a program for your school or
community group, call Samantha
Harries at* 732-381-4100.

Resume workshops
While the period from Thanksgiv-

ing through New Year's is traditional-
ly known a.s a slow lime for the
employment search, it can be the best
time to hone your career search skills
in preparation for the onset of 2003.

Many job seekers actually find
positive results during tlie holiday
season as their competition is les-
sened due (o fewer application sub-
missions. Use this scenario to your
advantage by attending one or all
(luce single-session workshops in
resume-writing and job-interview
techniques to be held during late
November and early December at
Union County College.

WORBALL NEWSPAPERS

Ash Brodiv Gallbpihg
Hill close for winter

Goiters are known to u k c to the links whenever they can Rain, heat or even
snow does not deter the most dedicated "duller " However, the- change in sea-
sons does bring schedule adjustments to Union County s tliree public golf

L ° " w e \ e a s o n a l l y alter our course hours according to die change in daylight
hours but this year we have decided to close Ash Brook Golt Course m Scotch
Plains and the front nine at Galloping Hill in Kenilworth for the winter season."
said Freeholder Ch.unn.ui Lewis Mingo Jr

"Each year v, e give some ol our golt courses a turn to rest, added Freeholder
Deborah Scanlon liaison to die Parks and Recreation Advisory Board "With
the recent improvements made to Ash Brook and Galloping Hill, we decided to
give them a turn " The closure will begin Dec 23 and continue until March 1,
weather permitting '

Eighteen regulation holes will continue to be available throughout the winter
»t Oak Ridge Goll Course in Clark, and 18 holes at Galloping Hill Golf Course
vvill also be opeialional, weather permitting Determination of payability W,H
be made by die supervising greenskeepcr ol the course in question Winter
hours of operation at both courses from Nov 30 through March 1, will be 8
a m to 4 p m

Hours ol operation during the month of No\ ember .ire 8 a m to 5 p m on
weekdays and 7 a m to 5 p m on weekends

Golleus arc reminded that c\cn ii they aie not playing a round of goll during
llus tune period all the LOUISCS are optn lor identification card purchases and
renewals. «

Be«mnmg Jan 2 gollcrs should renew their ID cards at one of the courses
lEarlyreiiewal will help avoid delays m tlie spring when everyone vyanuj to take
to the links.

All ID cards purchases in 2002 will be deactivated by the golf course com-
puterized photo ID system on Dec. 31. It is iinportant for golfers to keep these
cards and. bring. them whens renewing, for 2003.

When purchasing a new card or renewing last year's card, golfers must show
proof of Union County residency with two forms of identification: a driver's
license and either a current annual lease, tux. utility or credit card bill, or a bank
statement. Non-residents who own property in Union County may also purcli-.
ase ID cards upon providing a' current tax bill showing tlie address, lot -and/block
number of the property. All ID card renewals or purchases must be done in-
person.

For more information about Union County's winter public golf schedule or
identification card purchase, call the Department of Parks and Recreation at
90S-527-49Q0. ." •• ," .

Church awaits meeting
with freeholder board

;Continued from Page Bl )

is already hounded on two sides by a
residcntiul development." The cnnsul-
tani tlius concludes ilial the property
to ihe east is of much lower value than
the seven acres to the southwest.:

In its conclusion. • the report,
implores to ihe county to "heed to thc ;

adage that the first choice is the best
choice" when weighing the '•societal
benei'it of preserving a stand of trees
against the societul benefit of feeding
the hungry or comforting the ill. tine
aged and the infirm.

"In this case, the county's first
choice was to sacrifice a small portior

of the 63-acre tract to allow the
church to expand its mission of com-
munity service."

"What we're doing is due dili-
gence," Hill said: He said the county
has never clearly explained its abrupt
refusal to not soil the property after 18
months of discussions, "It needs to be
a salient reason. To now say it 's open
space, iKs disingenuous; it 's always
been open space,

"We have to learn ways to manage
the issue of space because there is so
little, but we can't say no develop-
ment and no growth," Hill said.

"All we're looking for is some
honesty."

Volunteers wanted for Family Court
Volunteers are needed for a vital projitain setv ing the Superior Court, Family

Division — Family Court — • in Union County There is a particular need loi
bilingual volunteeis.

Nancy Spano Yuiek, coordinator of the Union County Juvenile Conleienee
Committee Program, is seeking adults willing to spend one or two evenings a
month volunteering for their local Juvenile Conference Committee.

The Juvenile Conference Committees serve under the authoiity of the Super-
ior Court, Family Division. A JCC is a six- to nine-member citi/.en volunteer
panel appointed by the Family Division judge that acts as an arm of the court In
a confidential manner, the JCC hears and decides such matters involving
alleged juvenile offenders as the court refers to it. The juvenile, the parents
and/or guardians and the complainant are invited lo discuss voluntarily with the
committee the offense and other related factors.

The committee considers the facts and then makes a recommendation to the
judge for a resolution that aids in the juvenile's rehabilitation. If the judge
approves, the recommendations become a court order which is monitored by the
JCC.

Attention 8th Graders
You're invited to an Information Session

Tuesday, November 19
1776 jRaritan Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Union County
Vocational^Technical

High School
6:00 p.m.

Full-time, four-year high school
T\vo curriculum tracks:
-Academy of Information Technology
-Career and Technical Education
Options

Competitive admissions process
Options at graduation for continuing
education or immediate employment

Union County
Magnet

High School
7:15 p.m.

• Full-time, four-year high school .'
• Engineering design and technology

curriculum
• Intensive study in science,

mathematics, and technology
• Competitive admissions process
• 100% college placement

Tbreg^lfr or for more înfortflatiSflTcall
Trfc. >u,-,,-nt

^£3??: 9oa-3$s^i^t. |oi

:^ &: ^ **- _ '...,,1 V-vffja

:.-vkikiiii4,i
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PaperMill's
-Annie1 shines
like the sun

[ Playgoers; should not. wait jmtil
tomorrow to see Paper Mill: The State.
Theater of New Jersey's flawless pro-
duerion of the award -winning musi-
cal, "Annie." '

They would love it more today than
tomorrow, and at the rate that tickets
are going — there are already 23 sold-
out performances — a day away may
be too late!

"Annie," one of Broadway 's
longest-ruhniiig musicals i n . the
1970s, which wpn seven Tony
Awards, obviously thrilled its audi-
ences then; this splendid piece of
entertaiiunent offered by Paper Mill
— the famasiiccast, director, musical
diieuor, choreographer — continues
to thrill audiences 25 years later. And
at Sunday afternoon's peribrfnance, it
was evident ..that if. has something
wonderful for everyone. It runs the
gamut of emotions, from pathos to
sadness, to poignancy, to hope, to joy
iind to .playful:happiness.

This theater, which always prides

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

On the
Boards
By Bea'Smith
Staff Writer

Grants aid cdunty arts, artists

As one of the most famous trios in musical-comedy his-
tory. Rich Herbert, Sarah HyJand and Buster take to the
stage at Paper Mill as the irrepressible Annie, Daddy War-
bucks, and the ever-faithful Sandy.

itself on getting the best, most profes-
sional performers, whether they be
human or canine, has continued its
tradition in its impeccable unraveling
of a story based on Harold Gray's
nationally famous comic strip, "Little
Orphan Annie."

With a book by Thomas Median,
music by Charles Strouse and lyrics
by Martin .Chamin, the tongue-in-
cheek story is set in New York City in
1933,-where the country is still 'suffer-
ing the pangs of Wall Street's down-
fall and. the forlorn, unemployed,
homeless millions wander the streets.
The story concerns an 11-year-old
orphan, Annie, whose many, attempts
to escape from a horrible orphanage
and its supervisor, Miss Hannigim, to
find her parents, are halted. That is,
until one (lay when Annie is chosen to
spend two weeks during the Christ-
mas holiday with a billionaire. Oliver
Warbucks. The drastic change in her
lifestyle, her clothes and her friends
doesn't seem enough for her in her
desperate .search for die p;irents who
ki t her a;> a baby on the hteps of the
oiplumage W.ubucks, who sets aside
liis love and affection for Annie,
offers to assist her by enlisting the aid
of his friends, President Franklin D.
Roosevelt, J Edgar Hoover and the
White Hou.se stall '

The musical numbers are thorough-
ly delightful, and when the little
12-year-old Sarah Hyland, who plays
the title lole, sings "Tomonow," the
audience is enchanted .'and'enthralled.
Her lovely young voice is thrilling,
particularly when she sings "I Think
I'm Gonna Like It Here," "Maybe"
and "I Don't Need ..Anything- But
You." This exceptionally talented
child, jn her simplicity, simply grows
on a theatergoer, so that by tlie end of
tlie play, she has the audience in the
palm of her hand, seriously caring
about what happens, to her.

And speaking of children, there are

. six more, who portray the orphans,
and who are absolutely delightful
when they sing with Annie, others: .in
the cast, and together, such numbers
as "It's the Hard knock Life," "You're
Never Fully Dressed Without .a.
S m i l e " .and " N e w Deal for
Christmas."

Catherine Cox, who plays Miss
Haimigan, and who resembles Carol
Burnett, all but steals, the show with
her shenanigans.'Her comic portrayal
of a selfish, nasty, hateful, frustrated
orphanage manager is a made-to-
orcler role. No one could have played
it any better than Cox, and when she

''sings "Little Girls" and "Easy Street,"
•she offers the type of character one
loves lo hale.

Rich Hebcrt, as the bald-headed
billionaire, Oliver "Daddy" War-
bucks, is properly gruff and kinder, all
at the same time, and he is especially
kind to Annie in his Fifth Avenue
mansion His rendition, with otlieis in
the cast, of "You Won't Be an Orphan
for Lung." " N Y C " and "'Iomoi-
row," is appropriately effective.

The lovely CristaMoore, who play-
s Warbucks' private secretary, Grace
Farrell, has a beautiful voice and
endears an audience with her/musical
numbeis and her,sweet charactei.

Tia Speros as Lily St. Regis and
Jim Walton as Rooster. Hannigan are
peifen logeLhei as a conniving cou-
ple, bound and determined to under-
mine tlie lnture of Annie. Eric-
Michael Giflett is impeccable as FDR,
in his comic version of die former
president of the United Stales The
childicn, particularly the youngest,
Jaclyn M. Neidenlhal, are endearing
to the audience and are really talented
They can dance and sing with the best.

And then there is Sandy, the dog
Sandy, whose real name is Buster, is
so well trained, so well behaved, and
so acclimated to the stage, the play —
after all, he understudied the role in
the Broadway 20th anniversary .pro-

duction of "Annie" and played him on
the road — that he has the audience
sighing wilhi'lpve. A truly profession-
al canine.

There is an hilarious tongue-in-
cheek scene.-at the NBCRaclio Studio
on Rockefeller Center, when Bert
Healy, the Boylan Sisters and the
Hour of Smiles Puinjly sing "You're
Never Fully Dressed Without a
Smile," It pokes fun at mdjo shows of
thai era ami reminds some members
of the audience of what variety radio
shows were like back then. Of-parti-
cular- note is the sound design by Dun-
can Robert Edwards and David ' F . -
Shapiro —• tlie entire scene sounds as
if it's coming from the speaker of an
old-time radio.

Greg Ganakas lias directed the pro-
duction with a keen eye to the drama
•of comedy. He has given his cast open
rein to show oil its talent and emotion
and comedii style. Linda Goodrich,
(-hoieoyiaphei. v.as able to biing the
casts' best foot forward, with some
WOIKUTIUI dance routines, especially
when the little children imitated the
Rockettes. They were a joy to behold.
And willMhe incredible scenic desig-
ner, Michael Anania, and his incre-
dibly contracting .scenes, pariiculailv
the real poor and tin. leal licli, it \wis
nothing less ih.in spectacular. Tom
Helm did a line job .is musical iliiec-
loi and was especially adept at piov id-
ing excitement to the .score. (

Undoubtedly, the Paper Mill p.it-
ions ate ci.izy about "Annie," and
they know that they don't have to
travel to New York City and Broad-
way to be entertained loyally They
have only to go to.Millhurn for the
best of (he best — today, tomorrow,
always.

"Annie" runs through Dee. 8 at
I'iiper Mill: The Shite Theater of
New Jersey. For information, .sue

, the "Thea ter" listing in the Step-
ping Out calendar on Hagc B10.

Awards given to 46 recipients
Poriy-six Union County organizations and presenters of

arts programs will receive a Wtal of $94,700 from the 2003
Union Cqunty Arts Grant Program.... • ,. .:..... .'.,:,[.

"That siim represents the majority o f ' the grant of
$163,778 awarded by the New Jersey Suite Council on the
Arts to our Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs," said
Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr. "The remainderand
a cash match provided by the Board of Chosen 'Freeholders
will enable the division to hire staff and present technical
assistance workshops, the Teen Arts Program, tlie Senior
Citizen Art Show and other services for tlie benefit of

•Union County artists, cultural organizations and
residents."

"The New jersey Suite Council on ihe Arts/Department
of State, has designated the Union County Division ofCul-
turaland Heritage Affairs, in our Department of Economic
Development, a Major Service Organization fur the sixth
consecutive year," said Freeholder Vice Ghaipian Mary P.
Ruotolo, liiiision to/the Cultural and. Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "Recognition as a Major Service Organi-
zation singles out the division as one of the'anchor institu-
tions that contribute vitally to the quality of life in New
Jersey."

"We are very excited by the quality and variety of prog-
rams available to county residents through these prog-
rams," said Coiirad Person of .Plainlield, chairman of the
Union County Cultural and ".Heritage Programs Advisory
Board. "The applications were initially evaluated by pro-
fessional panels and then were reviewed by the Arts Grant
Committee ill a highly competitive process before'-being
acted upon by die entire Advisory Board,"

Organizations' receiving grants through all grant prog-
rams administered by ihe Division of Culuraj and Heritage
Affairs svill be honored by the Union County-Board of
Chosen Freeholders at a reception that celebrates National
Arts and Humanities Month.

The reception, hosted by Schering-Plough at its world
headquarters in Kenilworth. took plaue Oct. %9 at 6 p..m.

••ami was; open to the public! Entertainment lor the evening
included performances hy baritone Richard Hudson and
Latin Grammy Award nominee Allison Brewster Franzel-
li. winch is provided through the Affiliate Artist Program
at Kean University; the A.T.D. Dancers, provided by the
Urban League of Union County, and ihe Wesifield Com-
munity- Players.

For more information Liboui ilie gnuii program and other
services offered" by the Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, contact the division by mail lit 633
PearlSt., Elizabeth 07202; by telephone at-908-558-2550,.
NJ Relay users dial 7 1 1 ; or by e-mail at
scoen@unioncouniy nj.org.

l inlon County Arts Gran t Program
KY 2003 Recipients

Berkeley Ilcifthts
• l.ouny Bricc. Raritan Valley Chapter, flic Links, a

spiing Black Hi.ioi\ Mil.iiigt-- of the An.s SI 700
Cranford

• Dennis leiiknis Celebi.iinin Smjicis popular music
programs performed by adult and children's choruses.
S2.400

• Ailele Gilman. Crantbrd Housing Board1, musical
staye show loi seniors b\ seniois. SI 200

• W.tllcr Sit-in Cranliml Piiblii Schools prt^cilliiiL' the
New Jersey (ntergeneratioiul Orchestra ol semois and stu-
dents. $3,300.

• Doug Broun, R.ihvwu V.illej Jtisewiiics peiloiming,
pieser\ing and expanding the quality of b.ubershop sing-
ing inchidint! a Youdi Outreach .Program; 52,500.

• lYLnk Spiiu The.itu Pioject of Union Cmintv College;
peilorm.int.es by die Union County Col lew Theater Pio-
ject and SUIIUIUT pioject. S2 700

'Elizabeth'-
• Katliv Smith, Rridgcway; visual arts, instruction trom

local artists loi beginning and advanced artists with disa-
bilities, Vi ^00

• Eileen R Carroll Community Access Unlimited,
photogi.ipJiv (.kisses lor<uiulLs with disabilities ,mil .it-risk
youth? SI.850

• Rod Spc.iim.in, Hlizabethport Pieshylenan Ccmen
•iller-school dance series lor youth S2 500

• Joseph Keen.ui, diicctor, Elizabeth Public Libiary.
series of adult and childien's programs. 53,400.

• Carol Spiege, St Genevie\e School, artist-in-
rcsidence cniichment program ie.tturing dance, art and
music, $1,500.

• YWCA ol Eastern Union County, Gladys Martinez,
art classes to clients culminating in a display, $2,300.

• Urban League of Union County. Nida E. Thomas; free
programs in,observance of Black History and Women's
History Ivlbiidis and youth .theater-workshops.- S2.3OO.

Tanwood
• Holly Pedicone. Children's Specialized Hospital;

'instrumental music program lor preschool sludeuts with
disabilities; $1,700.

Kenilworth
• Dale SpindeJ. Kenihvorih Public Library; lour-part

series includini: drama, performances and, storytelling,
$800.

Linden
• Christine ...Gltmlak, Linden Public Library; imilti-

disciplinary series of flunily-oriented cultural perfor-
mances." $1,800. • ,- "' -• • M

New I ' rovidencr j
• Daniel Rostan, Suburban Community Music Center; •

music enriclunent program lor Whitney Young Day Care
Center. $2,500.

• Christopher O'Hara. New Providence Public Library;
mtilti-culliiral programming fur children. $700.

• Ninii Deutz, Concord Singers; women's chorus pre-
seiniiie spring concert, choral workshop and outreach.

"$2,200. ^ - ' :

1 . Phiinfield
• Natasha Sutherland. Central jersey Alumnae, Delta

Sigma Them Sorority; tlie Delta Multi-discipline Arts Fes-
tival:, Celebrating Diversity .in the Arts,, S1.S50..

• Frank Brooks, city of Plainl'ield Senior Citizens Ser--
vices Center: visual ;irt instruction and supplies fur seniors
culminating in a line art exhibit. $2,700.

••• Alan G. G-aNun.'Crescent -Concerts:--concert series -.of-,
•varied repertory. S2.S0O. , . . . .

•' Harry Ailsler, Historical Society orPlaiivfieUI: Sum-
mer Home Tour Icriitiiriiig-artists and musienms, $1,000

• Wan Chauy. Housiog Authority uf Pl.tinficld: cultural
enrichment progm/ii for residents thmuijh the ;trt> ami"
dance. $1,000,

• Sandy Spector. "New Audiences ol Pluiiit'ield. aitisi
showcase promoting "Cultural Plaiufiekl," S 1.000.

•• • Tim Espar. Phiiufield Symphony;."series of perfor-
mances uf classical" symphonic music. $4,000.

• Rev. James.Colvin. United'Church of Christ: "Rain-
bow Experiences" an imrrgerferatioiml church/community
theater project. S 1.500.

Riihwiiy
• Lawrence Cappiello. Arts Guild of Railway: j.izz mus-

ic series featuring Ness1 Jersey artists. S2.7Q0.

See -CS-RANTS.-.-Page B5

Lenore Davis of the Arbor Chamber Mus-
ic Society of Westfield is among the 46
county organizations, individuals and
presenters of the arts to receive grant
funding for the year. •

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE* 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'SABEAS YAS...

Call
from your touch tone phone.

Hear Unlimited /
Selections Per Call

k Press the 4 digit coda
'for the information you

HSSiWant-tb hear.v. - ^ . r-

Infosduree is a 24 hour voice
Information iirviee where oailers
get froB Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
88^6888, Calls are E g M if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone I company,
infosource.ls^pubHo servloe of
Worrali Community Newspapers;

BOOK REVIEWS

EXTENSION 3305

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTENSION 3190

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 1600

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

ippiiMitiM^iiiipapiiiiRimiNG^Nw

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 61SS

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1OOO

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations
£.•4

MA.

AMERICAN LEGION POST #470,
JCENiLWORTH -.

v •':•: We •Salute-All.'O.yr. Veterans , .„' •
14th-. Street. Kenilworth; ".*. 908-272-9747

AUGUST F. SCHMIDT FUNERAL HOME
139 WestfieldAve., Elizabeth

908-352-2268

BRITTON-SELG-STANFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY
_AII Forms Of Insurance

327 Chestnut Roselle Pk.- 908-241-1180

CLARK AMERICAN LEGION POST #328
.1,209 Members Standing - One of

The Largest IrvThe State!!!
732-574-8374

CLARK GULF INCORPORATED
100 Westfield Ave./ Clark
We Salute Our Veterans

732-874-1302

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion

Bond Drive, Union
908-688-0826

DELAIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West Stimpson Ave., Linden

908-862-3399

MACK CAMERA & VIDEO SERVICE
200 Morris Ave.j Springfield

973-467-2291
FOODTQWN OF ROSELLE

550 Raritan Rd., Roselle
908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-376-8899

SMITH FUNERAL HOME
Yvonne Smith-Larkin, Manager

45 Cherry St., Eliz., Se-Habla Espanol
908-352-9114 ori 800-273-3895

HAIR WE ARE' I
1000 St., Georges Ave., RaWay

Men, Women & Children
732-382-5186 Open Tues.-Sat.

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

973-762-0303

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk., Springfield

973-376-3385

ST. ANTHONVS SCHOOL
227 Centre St., Elizabeth

908-352-7419
Remembering Our Veterans

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehigh Ave., Union

908-687-1449

IDA WASS REALTY, INC.
1555 Oakland Ave., Union

908-687-7722

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancellor Ave, Irvington

973-399-6000

JULIEN'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
316 No. Wood Ave., Linden

908-486-8012

33 So. 21§i Streiet,; Keniiworth ;
www,kjni!wQrthVtWans.icpm ; 908-276-9719

WM.G. PALERMO; REAL ESTATE
441 N. Wood Avenue, Linden

Catherine Klingaman, GRI
908-486-2629

REEL-STRONG HEATING & COOLING
Serving Union County & Vicinity
549 Lexington Ave., Cranford

1-888-480-0901 or 908-276-0900

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
"Ride With Rider"

120 Mountain Ave., Springfield
973-258-9500

ROSELLE FMBA #55
725 Chestnut St.1, Roselle

908-245-8600

TYLER TRANSPORTATION LLC
31514i.ii St., Kenilworth

We Salute Our Veterans!!!
908-931-1110

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd., Union

908-687-1900

UN, YWNSHFL CHAMIER OPCOMMERCE
Proudly Salutes Our Veterans, We unite;

strengthen, represent Si promote the growtri
• of our Member businesses: * >.,',-

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-686-7700

iMJJWM
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Cornucopia of recipes to be found in the pumpkin patch
By Cerise A. Valenzuela

Copley News Service
There's so much more to pumpkins

Uian meets the eye.
Consider cooking the orange orb:>

rather than cutting into them tor jack-
o'-lanterns only to waste all that food
one week later.

The seasonal squash has a sweet
and buttery pulp. Add a bit of spice to
baked pumpkin and you1 v got puree
Quit will last for months in the freezer.
But its use isn' t limited to spreads and
dessert

Bring out the pumpkin's tender
side by baking, boiling or micro-
waving. Hearty winter squashes
including acorn, butternut and Kaboo
h.i can be cooked the same way:>

Bake: Quarter a small puinpkin or
squash— about 2 to 3 pounds — and
wrap in foil. Bake at 350 F for I'A to 2
hours. Remove, cool and unwrap-the
(oil. Then spoon out the seeds from

each piece. Scoop out the pulp and
mash.

Boil: This method is best if the
squash is young and already tender
Cut it in half, scoop out the seeds and
remove the skin. Boil or steam about
30 minutes.

Microwave: Halve the squash and
place cut side down in ̂ microwave-
safe dish. Sprinkle widi water to
moisten the" skin. Cover and micro-
wave for 30 minutes. Let cool and
then spoon the cooked flesh into a
measuring cup or directly into your
recipe.

Tortellini With
Pumpkin Alfredo

Yields 6 servings
V/i cups cooked fresh pumpkin'or

other winter squash pulp
8 tablespoons (1 stick) butter
1 shallot, minced
i small leek, washed, trimmed.

Go ahead and butter them up
By Cerise A. Valenzuela

Copley News Service •
Butter is back!. - • -. , ., . v ; , - .--.-,.... ...... . ,-- .

Home chef are cooking with butter again. In California kitchens, its use is
as much us 10 percent over the last three years, According'to the California
Department of Food and Agriculture,

Chef Ron Siegel of Musa's by Son Francisco has created this savory butter
blend — Pumpkin Spice Butter, It's a perfect match for Pumpkin Bread, or
Rachel's Pumpkin Muffins, from "Cafe Beaujolais" by Margaret S. Pox and
John ffear (Ten Speed Press).

Flavored butters-keep lor months in the freezer. Keep them oh hand lor
dinner-parties or as gilts lor surprise guests.

Siegel recommends using grade A or AA butter. These-grades contain-less
water and will not mask the flavor of important ingredients lughlighted iii
the recipe.

Pumpkin Spice Butter
Yields about % cup

1 small sugar or New Bngland; pie pumpkin (see note)
6 tablespoons unsalted butter, softened
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'/« teaspoon ground cloves
'/i teaspoon ground gingerer
% teaspoon freshly grated or dried nutmeg-(see note)

Cut pumpkin into quarters and place cm-side down in shallow baking
dish. Using 2 tablespoons butter, dot each piece and season'with sail. Cover
with foil and bake at 350 P., 1 to 114 hours or until pumpkin is tender.

Remove pumpkin from oven and let cool. Once cooled, scrape pumpkin
meat from rind. Discard rind and mix pumpkin meat with ..remaining- 4
tablespoons of-butter, sugar and spices in food processor for 2 to 3 minutes.
Serve with warm muffins or atop vegetables.

Keep remaining butter tightly coveted in refrigerator up to three weeks.-

Note: A tablespoons mimed pumpkin purer can be used in place of fresh
pumpkin, 'A teaspoon of pumpkin pic spire cat} -he substituted for cloves,
ginger and nutmeg

Pumpkin Bread
, Yields 2 loa\cs
31/J cups Hour
2 teaspoons baking soda
'/; teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cinn;mion

•2 teaspoons nutmeg
'A teaspoon ground ginger
4 eggs
3 cups sugar
1 cup oil
V, cup water
2 cup.s fresh or canned puinpkin puree
Grease and flour bottom.only of two loaf pans Mix all .ingredients until

blended. Divide batter evenly between pans. Bake at 350 F. tor 1 hour, 15
minutes.

A stati^of-the-art fecility stafftd 24 hours a day by decHcattd
; physiciarts and professional nurees

PtffftcalMedicine &Rihabilitetion Ctnter ^ :<"-/:•'; ^
!• One of tilt aim's mbstrtspeeted mpirjent and outpatterit RcKibilitation Centers \

Nuifing tare Center <^Now Offering Respite Care ^
i^j!eny»SMnjiMi ait tot lorii"term,̂ ^sub-»eute, hospice and Alzheirnet'i-type patients •
{• • Serving anrrtl Nsw Jersey^or more than 90 years, our warnVJnenHly'sSffprBvida"""

/ i;':thehipi«tqualiry professional a re _v ; : :• ^ . '
/i.l Phyti^oau^rional,sp«ch&«crivir4estHerapiM , ,
flBOn-iiti dental fit personal care ;• " . ::. ;-
i i o J ^ l i O T e a n d ^ d i w d a h M y s a o e e p t e d ;•.'-'.••.•• • » ' I I M M P |_" JL ' ' f i

Specialized Ho«piud of Union County
V Quality health carc...amntctcd to you

Comt vUltour modtni cjmpui just 1 m1t» from iN,t 41 off 1-78, aff«r1ng panoramic vttwi of tht ;

;«rttiwi M K CiU ui rt9M/rti.iB0i • , ^Un<«nCwn̂ W,org/Ryiiii«UM :

halved lenghtwise and Uiiuly sliced
'A' cup chicken broth
VA cups heavy (whipping) cream
'A cup white wine
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
Vi cup cream cheese
2 tablespoons'finely chopped fresh

sage leaves
Vi teaspoon finely chopped fresh

thyme
'/a teaspoon ground nutmeg
'A teaspoon white pepper
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon brandy
'•'A pound fresh tortellini or other

fresh stuHcd pasta, cooked, diained
and set aside in warm place

'A cup hazlenuts, toasted and
coarsely chopped

Vi cup grated Parmesan cheese
Mash pumpkin pulp in food proces-

! sor or with fork and set aside.
Melt butter in large.pol. Add shall -

lot and leek and saute over medium-
high heat until wilted, 2 to 3 minutes.
Whisk in broth, cream, wine and
lemon juice. Bring to a boil and cook
over high heat for 2 to 3 minutes','until *

' slightly thickened,
Add cream cheese, sage, thyme,

nutmeg, pepper, salt, brandy and
pumpkin puree. Bring to a boil,

•'whisking.to. smooth, and remove from
heat.

Add tortellini and gently mix.
Sprinkle hazelnuts overtop and serve."
accompanied by Parmesan on side.

From ''Smith and Ilawken: The
Gardeners' Community Cookbook"

•by Victoria Wise-(Workman -Publish-:;
inn Co.).

Pumpkin poundcake recipes often
call for nuts in batter, hut nuts can
overpower the delicate flavor of
pumpkin. Instead, add three flavored
brandies •—- apricot; orange and rum
— to.perfume the cake wilh a light and
elusive fragrance. You may suhstltue
peach brandy, which is more asser-
tive, for apricot.

Pumpkin Poundcake
With Three Liqueurs

Yields 10 servings
3, cups sifted all-purpose Hour
'A teaspoon salt

'/ teaspoon baking soda
1 cup -(2 slicks) uiisalted butter

softened
3 cups granulated sugar
6 large eggs, at room temperature
3A cup homemade or canned pump-

kin puree
Vi cup sour cream or low-iai yugun
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
'A cup apricot brandy
3 tablespoon'; orange liqueur

(Cointreau, triple sec or other)
3 tablespoons dark rum
Confectioner's sugar
Preheat oven to 325 F.
•Butler and Hour 2'A -quart Bundi

pan
In medium bowl, sill flour again

with salt and baking soda Set aside
In large bowl ol electric, nuxer su

on medium speed, cream butter. Add
sutjar, about '•.> uip at a time, and beat
mixture until it is light and fluffy. Add
eggs 1 at a time, beating well alter
each addition. Beat in pumpkin puree,
sour cream, vanilla, apricot brandy,
orange liqueur and rum until thor-
oughly combined. Turn, .speed to
medium-low and beat in reserved
flour mixture.

Pour batter into prepared Bundt pan
and bake cake in middle oven lor 1
hour, 10. minutes, or until cake tester
inserted m middle ol'ciifce comes out
clean. Lei cake cook in pan on wire
rack lor 1 hour, ihen turn it out onto
rack and let it cool completely. Dust
wilh confectioners' sugar and transfer
to cake plate.

Note; --Try., substituting 'A cup of
Frurigelico — hazelnut liqueur—for
apricot brandy and 2 jiggers of cog-

. nac for orange liqueur and rum.

Whipping this mixture is key to bak-
ing sinriothy, creamy and moist
cheesecake.

Pumpkin Swirl Cheesecake
Yields 12 servings

firuHt: . '
I'A cups graham cracker cnmilis
V; cupo (1 stick) unsaUeil1 butter.1

me lied ?
Cheesecake".

4 (8-ounue) packages cream
cheese, softened

. \}A cups sugar .'

V

'Orange Smoothies' Is one way to describe the versatili-
ty of pumpkins in a variety of recipes. You can bake,
boil or microwave pumpkins to discover their softer
side.

Vi teaspoon ground ginger
vi ..teaspoon, gmund-cloves. .... .
4 large eggs
Vi cup heavy cream
Vi ciip canned pumpkin puree
Preheat''oven, in 325 F.
To make crust: Combine graham

cracker crumbs with melted bul-ter in
-.medium-size-bowl.-Press mixture into
bottom of 9-inch springl'nam pun.
Bake crust lor 5 minutes. Remove
from oven-and/set .uside..

Place cream cheese in large mixing
bowl and beat on high speed wilh
electric mixer tor 2 to 3 minutes. In
small how], mix sugar and i
togetfier and add to uream
blending on medium-high spueU fur
approximately 3 minutes, until mix-
ture is smooth and tin fly.

Add eggsC 1 at a lime, healing well
with each addition. Add heavy cre.tiit
and mix well.

Place pumpkin puree in nietliiini-
size mixing bowl with 1 cup'nfcreain

cheese1 mixture. Set aside, Pour
remaining cream. cheese-mixture into ,
preparedi-msi. Spoon 6 large dollops
of pumpkin mixture evenly over
cream cheese mixture. Use back of
spoon to gently pumpkin through bat-
ter to form orange streaks. B'e careful
not lo UHiclii bottom •cnist.

Place cake in center of oven and
hake until cake is set, about"1 hour: 1'5
minutes. '

.Stile: After: making this dense
rht-cscctikc, it is recommended plac-
n,i; i ,ik't' in a waler hath to slay moist
and prevent cracking. Put pan into
nni^tngpan and pour em/ugh boiling
WiUcr in to come one inch up -tide oj
spritigfiirm pan aiul bake. After cake •
ix set, turn off men and wedge door
npvn Let cuke c<mk in aver for about
1 hour and then refrigerate overnight
In set.

"HridijL'htinipiiin Weekends-" by
I'Jlen Wright (William Morrow and

• ( > . . . )

Grafters can participate in county's annual holiday event
The Union. County. Board.of .Chosen Freeholders has announced thai Trail-

side Nature and Science Center is looking for cra.ftcrs ami artisans to sell quality
crafts and gifts at its 19lh annual Holiday Nature Cr;ilt Show Dec. S from 11
a.m." to 4 p.m.' -"' .. - . j

Items to be sold must be handmade from natural materials''or lie based on .i
natural-history theme. Crafts being sought include.hand-woven basketry, sten-
cil work, unique children's toys, stained «las.s OIILMIMI n.iluie si.itiiinen m
photography, alul arrangements of live greens oi dried plants Detoi.uive .md
gift ite/iLs with wildlife, gardenmg or nature themes aic <i!so .•]»;->!n[i:i.ile

.,.-. Regisiralionis $.15 to SlS.per; space .on a first come, first served basis, Tile
Holiday Nature Cnill Sho.w draws ;i .large, loyal eriisui, Admi.ssion"U)''lIieeveiif-
is Iree, Door-prize tickets al'lnnl the upportunity lu win unique, handmade ilems
provided, 'by ihe cralters. .. . ' . . . . . . . . .. .-.,.. ;

Crallcrs and artisans should call'Susan Day .at 9-OS-7S9-3.670 or. send color
pliotographs oi"craft iteins-wiih a.selr-addresSeilnLimped'envelope tu Trailsiile
Nature and Science Center, 451 New '-Providence Road, Mountainside, 07092.
Trailside is a tltcility of the Union County Department oi' Parks iutd Recreation.

GET A DIRECTV SYSTEM Including Installation In

2 ROOMS FOR

FEEL THE JOY-

.00

Digital Satellite

800-859-0440
www.R0NSTV.com

.3M0NTHSFRIE

If ^>ur PSORIASIS CLEARSASIS*
EVER looks like THIS WILL CHANGE IT TO THIS:

CALL NOW TOLL-FREE 1-S77-425-8227

Open a 2003
Christmas Club Account

and EARN while you $AVE!

All weekly Clubs from $1 to $50
earn a bonus on regularly completed accounts.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 908-354-4600
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 908-289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 908-272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union. NJ 908-964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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'Stepping Out'is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill YanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083:

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-

TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-

ing exhibit sponsored by Community

Access Unlimited, features tho work of

10 adults with dovelopmontal disabili-

ties The exhibit will tour the county.

For ..ir.torrrvition. Crill 908-354-3040,

Ext. 304.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his

work op exhibit at Evelyn Dunn's Gal-

lery, 549 South Ave , Westfield.

Gallery hours .aro Tuesdays through

Saturdavs from 10 am to 5 p.m. and

by appointment For information, call

9O8-232-O412-.

CILEBrTATING EXCELLENCE: The

Merck 2002 Juried Union County Art

Show will be on exhibit through Friday

at The Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rah-

wrty • • •

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days .and: Saturdays, 1 tp 4 -p.rn.l-.
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m ,
and by appointment The Arts Guild of .
Rahway la located-fit 1S70 Irving St.,

/Rahwayi i -For •iniorrnationr pall
73.2.381.7511.

THE COLORS OF INDIA, the works of
photographer Sylvia Frezzolini Sever-
ance, will be on exhibit through Friday
t\\ the Kent Place Gallery in Summit

Gallery hours are 9 a m. to 4 p.m
Mondays to Fridays or by appointment

. Kent Place Gallery is located in Kent
Place School Nonvpod Avenues m.
Summit For information, call
SQ8-273-09QQ, Ext. 332, or visit ,
www kontplace ory.

SKUL5K! ART GALLERY in Clark will
exhibit the works of Krystyna Brzech-
wa and Joshua Benor through Nov. 22

Grillury hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 5 to 9 p.m , and Saturdays, 10
a.m, to.2 p.m. Thy Skulski Art Gallery is •
luCHtad in the Polish Cultural Founda-
tion, 177 Broadway, Clark For inlor- '
Fnation, call 732.382'7197 - - . • -

DIVERSITY ART GALLERY in Clark
will --sponsor an exhibit Sunday through
Nfi'j 3D cnmrntamoratiny vt'tt-rans and
thi irdrtwnrk An upening rertplion will
tnkL' placts Sunday from 1 tu 3 p m

Gallery hours are Sundays from 1 to
3 p m and by appointment The Diver-
sity Art Gallery i=> localtsd in the chapel
building ol the Union County Baptist
Chun h, 4 Villey Road Clark, just off
the Clark CirUt Fur information, call
7 3 2 - 5 7 4 1 4 7 9 or v i s i t
www diveriitynri com ,

MARVELS OF THE COLORADO
PLATEAU works by photuqrdpher
Joel Simpson, will be on exhibit
through Dec 4 at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery In Union

Gallery hourt, are Mondays to_
Thursday^, 10 a m l o . S p m , and Fri-
days and Saturdays, S a m to S p m
The Les Malamut Gallery is located in
Union Public Library, 1980 Morns Ave
in Fnberger Park, Union For informa-
tion, call 908-BS1-5450

MEMORY/MYTHOLOGY, encaustic
[Minting and mixed media artwork by
K iron Nielsen-Fried and Lori field, will
bi-1 nn exhibit Nov 17 through Dec 13
at tht- Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rah-
wdy An opening reception will 4ake
place Nuv 17 from 1 to 4 p m

Gallery hours ara Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p m ,
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p m and 5 to 7 p m ,
and by appointment For information,
ca l l 7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 or v i s i t -
www rahwayartsguild org

I IARING" WITNESS, the Worki of "
photographer Helen M Stummer, will
be on exhibit in the Tomasulo Gallery
in the Kenneth MacKay Library at
Union County College in Cranford Fri-
day through Dec 19 An opening
reception will take place Friday from 7
to 9 p m ,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Thur-
saya, and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p m , and
Tuesdays to Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m.
UCC is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford F°r information, call
908-70S-7155

NEW ART GROUP MEMBERS Nancy
J On and dim Fuess will have their
works on exhibit through Jan 1 at the
Bouras Galleries in Summit.

Gallery hours are by appointment
only. Bourns Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties, 25.Deforest Ave,,
Summit For information, call
908-277-60547 "

NJCVA FACULTY EXHIBITION Will
be on display Sunday to Jan. 8 in the
Palmer Gallery of the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit. An open-
ing reception will take place Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 1 1 a.ml to 4 pirn., and Saturdays
and Sundays, noon to 4 pirn. Tours are

-available uporr request. -NJCVA -is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit."• For
information, call 908-273:9121 or visit
www.hjcva.com.

AUDITIONS
HICKORY TREE CHORUS of New
Providence-welcomes female singers
of all ages and voice ranges to joii\the
group for Wednesday rehearsals —
Wednesday arid Nov. 20, Dec. 4 and
11 — from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. In the New

\

Jorsey Youth Symphony rehearsal
hall, 570 Central Ave;, New Provi-
dence. A Dec, 18 performance is
planned. For information, call
973-361-4799 or 908-522-1954, send
e-mail to HickoryTC@aol.com, or visit
www angelfire.com/nj/hiokorytree.

BAZAARS
HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR and Gift
Market will be sponsored by the
Parentw Guild of Union Catholic High
School In Scotch Plains Saturday from
9 am to 3 p.m. UCHS is located at
1600 Marline Ave., Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-899-1 600.

BOOKS
AUTHOR CHRISTINE REILLY CART

TER will appoar at the Town Book

Store, of Wostfiold Saturday from 11

a_m to 1 p.m. to sign copies 6f her new

children's book, "Collie of Castle Hill."

The Town Book Store is boated at 255

E, Broad St., Westfield, For informa-

tion, call 308-333-3535 or visit

www.townbookstore.oom.

AUTHOR LAURETTA ALI will appear

at the Town Book Store of Westfield

Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m, to sign copies

of her hew book, "Foster Care People.'" -

The Town Book Store is located at 255

E: Broad St., Westfield. For informa.

tion, call 908-233-3535 or visit

wwwtownbooksfore.com.1 '

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at

Union Public Library* will meet the third

Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m.

through Nov. 20.

Nov. 20. "All the Kings. Men" by

Robert Penn Warren.

Union Public Library is located at

1980. Morns Ave., in Frlberger Park,

Union. •.For: in format ion, cal l

908.851-5450 '

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK

GROUP-, a new monthly reading -group

featuring staff members' favorite

botika, will rrujfcit the second Thursday

of the month at 7:30 p.m at Barnes

and Noble in Spnngtield

Nov 14 "John Adams" by John

McCullough ; .. • •' • ' ' ' . • • • • .

Dec. 12 •'Lovely Bodes" by. Alice
Sebold, . .

Barnes and Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield For infor-
mation, call 973 37S-8544

BOOKS BY W O M f N , ABOUT
WOMEN meets the fir=t Wednebday of

thts month at Barnes and Noble in

Spnnglitjld Barnes and Noble ib

located fit 240 Route 22 Webt, Sprlny-

f l f i ld For i n f o rma t i on , cal l

973-373 8544

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-

ING GROUP mfOts the firbt Wednes-

day of the month at Barnes and Noble

in Clark Barneb and Noble is located

at 1 180 Rantan Road, Clark For infor-

mation, call 732-574-1818

IDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S

CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,

meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the

second and fourth Monday of each

month Barnes and Noble is located at

1180 Rantan Road, Clark For informa-

ition, call 732-574-1 BI8

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the

second Tuesday of the month at 7 30

p m at Barnes and Noble of Spring-

field Barnes and Noble is located at

240 Route 22 West, Springfield For

information, call §73-376-8544

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS

meets the second Thursday of the

month at 8 p m at Barnes and Noble in

Springfield Barnes and Noble is

located at 240 Route 22 Wast, Spnng-

f ie ld For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l

973-376-8544

MYSTERY~READING GROUP meets

the second Thursday of each month at

7 30"p m "at Carries and Noble in '

Clark Barnes and Noble is located at

1180 Rantan Road, Clark For informa-

tion, call 732-574-1818

JEWISH BOOK LOViRS meets the

third Monday of each month at Barnes

and Noble in Springfield Barnes and

Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,

Springfield For information, call

973-376-8544

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading

Group meets the third Friday of each

month at 7 30 p.m at Barnes and

Noble in Clark to read a Shakespeare

pfay out loud. Barnes and Noble is

located at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.

For information, call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S RiADING GROUP meets

the last Wednesday of each month at

iames and Noble in Clark. Barnes and

Noble ig located at 1180 Rantan Road,

Clarkr—For—informat ion^ ca l l

732-574-1818.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer its fall
2002 classes and workshops in the
coming months Offerings are Black
and White Master Class, through Feb
15, The~Art of the* Clay"Monopriht,'
Watercolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing, Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay Class: NJCVA Is located at 68
Elm Ave , Summit For information, call
908-273-9121.

. COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTF1ELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p m. In the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street. For

information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail to 8605@comcast.net.

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
Concert Series of Westfiold and
Springfield will present performers
each month through June ai two loca-
tions in Union County.

Saturday: Chris and Meredith
Thompson, Springfield

Dec. 14: David Roth, Westfield
Jan. 16: Cornmonbond, Springfield
Feb. 15: Eric Schwartz, Westfield
March' T5: Dan Crisci presents

Springfield
April 19: Amy Carol Webb, Westfield
May 17: Kevin Briody, Springfield
June 21: GroovoLily, Westfield
All concerts begin at 8 p.m. West-

field concerts are at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield, 1 E.
Broad St.; Springfield concerts are at
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40' Church Mall. Suggested
donation is Si 2 with proceeds benefit-
ing various local charities. For informa-
tion, call 908-232-8723 or visit
www.coffeewithconsoienoe.oom,
NEIL SiDAKA will appear in concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. at theUniqn County
Arts' Center in'Rahway, Tickets are '
S30, S45 and S50. UCAC Is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, ,.call . 732.-493-8223 . g.r visjt'
www.uoaq.org. .

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC, will pre-
sent harpist Merynda Adams and flaut-
ist Bernard Phillips in concert Sunday
at 3 p.m. at-the Presbyterian ChuroK'of
Chatham,,Township, Tickets are S20
for. general admission, SI3 for senior
citizens; students are admitted free.
For information, call 373-701-1734.

MUSICAL C L U B O F W i S f FIELD will
present a concert Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 170

' Elm St., Westfield: For information, call
308=232-2137

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear in concert,
"Destination: Hollywood," Nov. 18 at
.the Presbyterian; Church in Westfield,
140 Mountain Ave, at East Broad
Street. For information, including con-
cert time and ticket prices, calt
808-232-3400. '

A L L - s f A T i ORCHESTRA AND
CHORUS will appear in concert Nov

17 at 3 p m in Prudential Hall at the

Nb?w Jersey Performing Arts Center in

Newark Tickets are 59 to $19 for

adultb, S3 for children ,

NJPAC is located at 1 'Center St ,

Newark For information, call

888-466-5722 or vibit www njpac org

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22

Webt, Springfield, will present musical

performances throughout the year All

concerts are from 8 to 10 p m in the

cafe section

For information, call 973-378-8544

there will be a Holiday Party. Admis-
sion, is $2, or $12 for half the season;
workshops are $5.

DISCUSSION
SENIORS DISCUSSING SCIENCE
will meet Friday at 2 p.,m. at the Rut-
gers Cooperative Extension, 300 North
Ave. East, Westfield. For information,
call 908-486-3643 or send e-mail to
scionce4seniors@abl.com.

CAROLYN DORFMAN will
lead a free dance workshop
Sunday at the Connection
for Women and Families in
Summit. For information,
see the 'Dance' listing on
this page.

DANCE
THE PARSONS DANCE COMPANY
will appear Friday and Saturday at 7:30
p.m and Sunday at 2:30 p.m in the
Victoria Theater * t the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark,
Tickets are $43.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,
Newark, For informat ion, call
iaa-4B8-5722 or visit www.njpac org.
FREE DANCE WORKSHOP will be
presented by Carolyn DorimarL Sun^
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at The Connection
for Women and Families, 79 Maple St ,
Summit. For informat ion, cal l
908-273-4242.
URBAN BUSH WOMEN and National
Song and Dance Company of Mozam-
bique will appear Nov. 22 at 23 at 7;30
p m in the Victoria Theater at the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center in New-

k—Ticket.^M—
NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,

Newark For in format ion, call
888-466-5722 or visit www njpac org.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will spon-
sor evenings of international danca
throughout the year at The Connection
JoiLWomenfl'ndL^ainUte?^7AMaple-St
Summit Sessions are alternate Fri-
days from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Upcoming
dates are scheduled for. Friday and
Nov, 22j and Dec. & and20, after which'

JAZZ
CLUB COOL at Costa del Sol in Union
will present saxophonist Marion Mea-
dows Friday at 7:30 and 10 p.m. Tick-
ets are $20. Costa del Sol is located at
2443 Vauxhall Road, Union. For infor-
mation, call 908-686-4696.

ALL-STATE; JAZZ CONCERT will be
presented Nov. 15 at 7 p.m. in the Vic-
toria Theater at the Now Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center in Newark, Tickets
are S17 for adults, $9 for children.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,
Newark. For information, call
888-466-5722 or visit www.njpac org.

ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY will con-
tinue its fifth-season jazz senes with
vocalist.Sarah Partridge Nov. 15 at B
p.m. Tickets are S12 in advance, $15
at the door The Arts Guild is located at
1870 Irving St, Rahway For informa-
tion, • ball 732-381-7511 or visit
www.rahwayartsguild org

KIDS
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present its fall series of
children's theater Nov 9 through Dec
IS,

. Saturday and Sunday "Little Red
Riding Hood and Other Stones"

Nov. 16 and 17 "P ipp i
Longstooking" -

Nov. 23 and 24 'The Wizard of Oz','
Nov. 29 and 30, Deo. 1: "A Christ-

mas Carol"
Dec. 7 and 8: "Babes In Toyiand"
Deo, 14 and 15: "Little Bear and the

Enchanted Wood"
Aii shows are at 10 a.m. with the fol-

lowing exceptions: "A Christmas Car-
ol," Nov, 29, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.; and
"Little Bear," 2 and 5 p.m. both dates.
Tickets are S8 and S9; for "Little Bear,"
tickets are $15, $25 and S30

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www papermill org

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and-Thursdays at 11 a m , and Kids
Writing Workshop" Saturdays at 10
a m

For information, call 973-376-8544

UNION RECREATION DIPAFiT-
MiNT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Gornmerce Ave , from 3 30^ to
5 30 p m

For information, call 90B-B64-4828 ~

PETS
MAINE COON CAT CLUB will spon-
sor its All-Breed Cat Show Saturday
and Sunday from 10am to 4 p m. at
the Westfield Armory, Rahway Avenue
in Westfield. Tickets are SB for adults,
S3 for senior citizens and children
younger than 12; children younger
than 5 are admitted free

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield For information, call
973-37B-B544 ~

OPEN MIKE-POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1110 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732-574-1818,

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month -(

For information^ call 908-241 -5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a local
restaurant;, wine and mingling is at 8 _
p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available~For information
on •' dates and. locat ions, call
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7 9 6 o r v i s i t
www.dinnermates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and" continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield Donation is $2
—For information, call-908-889-5265-
or 908-889-4751.

ets are $30 to $62; Student Rush tick-
ets are available the day of perfor-
mance for $15 with current ID.

Special events and performances
are the Conversation" Series, Thurs-
days at 7 p.m. today through Nov. 21,
and Nov. 26, all at 7 p.m. in the mezza-
nine; audio-described performances
Nov. 27 at 2 p.m., Nov. 30 at 2:30 p.m.
and Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m., each with a
sensory seminar 90 minutes prior to
curtain; and sign-interpreted/opon-
captionod performances Dec, 1 at 7:30
p.m. and Dec. 6 at 8 p.m.

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 o r v i s i t
www.papermill.org; for information on

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

information,icall 732-499-8226. or visit
www.ucac.org.

HAL JEFFRIN will appear iri the
Cabaret Series at the YM-YMHA of
Union County, 501; Green Lane in
Union, Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets $7.
For information, .908-289-8112.

TOVAH FELDSHUH will appear in her
one-woman show, Tovah; Still Out of
Her Mind" Nov. 16 In the Chase Room
at the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center in Newark. Tickets, which
include some refreshments, are $36.

NJPAC Is located at. 1 Center St.,
Newark: For informat ion, call
888T466-5722 or Visit www.njpac.org.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unita-
rian Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open mike" forum
of music, poetry, comedy and perfor-
mance art. Refreshments are served.
Donations are suggested to cover

CHRIS AND MEREDITH THOMPSON will appear Satur-
day in the Coffee With a Conscience concert series in
Springfield. For information, see the 'Concerts' listing on
this page.

call

THEAtER

groups of 20 or more,
973-379-3636, Ext 2438
NEW JfRSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present Savion Glover in
"Bring in "da Noise, Bring in 'da Funk"
through Sunday in Prudential Mall
Shows are today, 1.30 and 7 30 p m ,
Friday, 8 p m.; Saturday, 2 and 8 p m ,
and Sunday, 3"p,m! Tickets prices vary
by night and range from S14 to S62

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St ,
Newark. For informat ion, call
S88-4SS-5722 or visit www njp^c org
THE THIATER PROJECT at Union
County College will continue its Play
Reading Series with "Interview at Wee-
hawken" by Kal Wagenheim Sunday at
3 p m at UCC's Cranford campus,
1033 Springfield Ave. Admission is
f r e e For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
608-659-5189

CHRIST THE KING CHURCH of Hill-
side will present its annual parish musi-
cal, this year titled "Disney Trilogy,1"
Nov. 18 at 7 p,m.,and Nov^J7at 2 p.m.
Tickets are S3 Christ the King Church
is located at Bloy-Straatand Columbia,.
Avenue in Hillside.
PLAYHOUSE ASSOCIATION OF
SUMMIT will present "Moon Over Buf-
falo" by Ken Ludwig Friday through
Nov. 23. Shoves are at 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays,1 with a 2 p.m matinee
Nov. 17. Tickets are $15 for adults, S10
for students.18 years old and younger.
Summit Playhouse is located at 10
New England Ave., Summit. For infor-
mation, call 908-273-2192 or visit
www.SummitPlayhouse.org.

KEAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
SERIES will present the musical ver-
sion of James Joyce's T h e Dead"
Nov. 15 through 24 in WilkinsTheater,
Shows are at 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are S15
for the general public, S12 for Kean
University, faculty ,-staff,..alumni and.
senior citizens, and $10 for students.
KearrUnivarsity is locatedat 1000
Morris Ave , Union For Information,
call 908-737-7463

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present "The Tempest"
through Nov. 24 at the F M. Klrby
Shakespeare Theater on the campus
of Drew University, 36 Madison Ave ,
Madison. Shows are Tuesdays to
Saturdays at 8 p m., Sundays at 7.30

- p.m-, plU8flr»atinees.-Ticketsare$22tch—(

$50. For informat ion, ' call
9 7 3 - 4 0 8 - 5 6 0 p o r v l s l t

www.hjshakespeatB.org.

expenses Talent is sought for future
dates

For information, call 908-273-3245

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p m, and karaoke every Thurs-
day night

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St in Rahway For information,
call 732-3B1-S455
CROSSROADS, 78 NorthjAve., Gar-
wood presents a series of Jjazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights. , n

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2 domestic pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday. Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2.

Every Wednesday Domestic draft
beer for S2

For information, call 908-232-5668
or visit www.TOcroads.com,
EAT TO THE BEATCoffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.™ "" —•-•--.--•.-•

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse, is
located at 1485 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB'and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call,732-381 -4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 8 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations" are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220.

\
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Community

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

• 9:00 AM- 5 PM
After Hours Call
973-672-4100

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
ClasBlf led Advertising
Worrall Newspapers ,

• • . . • . P.O. Box 158

: : , • ' , , : • •:,./.Map|ewood,. :.NJ,.0,7040 , . , :

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax; 973-783-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
. 463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange
286 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) -The Leader

Spectator Loader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal " Belleville Post

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfiold

DEADLINES
In-colurhn 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
.CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ....$20.00 per insertion1'
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates ..,$25.50 per column inch

Contract. Rates Available .
Blind Box Number....,,,$2O.dO per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
"• Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less..........$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,.,.....$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates.,,. $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every elfort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please'check your ad the first day it.
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond,the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any causa, to insert an'id. Worral! Community
Ngwspapefi, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise, or
reclassify iriy advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment. ̂

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale.signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200:00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words ;=; TO weeks $39.00orS59;00

combo no copy changes-

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com .

E:Mail your ad to us at
ads @ looalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(973)763-2557

EMPLOYMENT
HILP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWANTED HELP WAITED

H1I.P WANTED

$1,000 WEEKLY. POSSIBLE. Mailing
brochures from herna! Eaiyl Free supplies!
Genuine Opportunity. 1-80Q.74B.S782 (24
hours). . . • ,. .-

1 YEAR experience makes $.37 per mile,
Ivlore experience mikos more home most
weekends! NO NYC! 401 k, paid vacations.
Average $48,000+/ year, (toll free) 1.886-
282.8861;

53,200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochures'
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage1 Mail
LSASE, Celebnty Millers, 16625 Redmond
Way Ste-M/PMB 233-C6, Redmond, WA
98052 www celebntymiilers com

S5S0 00 WEEKLY SALARY working from
home, mailing our sales brochures No
expenence necessary full time/ part time
Genuine opportunity. Free supplies. Call 1-
708-808-5128 (24 hours)

ADVERTISING laALES {Essex, Union)
dynamic individual with vehicle to soil
advertising quality publication Salary, com-
mission, benefits Doug 201-947-5000,
extention 29

ANNOUNCEMENT Now Hiring for 2002
/2003 Postal Jobs $13 21-528.16 hour Full
benefits/ paid training/ no experience nec-
essary. Accepting calls 7 days 866-844-
4915 extension 508, Career Services. — -

SSBARTENDER POSITIONS 55 Make up
to $300 per Shift in an Exciting Envnon-
ment No Experience Necessary. Call 1-
800-806-0084 extension 201 Monday-Fri-
day.

BE THE Boss'^ Set your own hours' pro-
cessing HUD/ FHA mortgage refunds Call
HUD refund todayi For complete training. 1-
S00-449-4625 extension 7507

National Staffing Associates, Inc.
Complet§ Hmllh Care Servlas

NEEDED
BNs LRNs CHHAs, ,

Immediate Assignments
Competitive Rates

CALL
East Orange (973) 675-1163=
Livingston (373) 533-4477

BANKING - Due to growth and expansion
the following positions i re available:

* HEAD TELLER

• EXPERiENCED TELLERS

A comprehensive benefits packige is avail-
able. Apply in person at our Union Branch-
es located at 2455 Morris Ave., 2003 Morris
Ave., and 366 Chestnut Street or fax, mail,
or e-maii your resume with desired salary
ringe to the iddress below.

PiRSONNIL
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2455 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NJ 07083

FAX# (908) 688-3554
PERSQNNIL@JUCNB,COM

WWW.UCNB.COM
Only applications with salary require-

ments will be considered.
Equal Opportunity Imployer M/F/V/H

BOOKKEEPER FULL- charge 3 + years
experience, 8 hours per week in Union '
area Fax resume to 973-744-2285

BUS DRIVER
Senior Complex currently seeking fuirtime
bus driver Must possess a NJ/CDL license,
be courteous, experience working with sen-
iors and detail oriented Benefits provided
Send resume to Box #51 Worrall Newspa-
pers PO Box 158 Maplewood, NJ 07040

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part time mornings/afternoons, or full time
for the elderly Flexible hours Non medical

companionshigjiome care, and elderly
related errands No certification required.

Free training provided
Driver's license and car required

Home Instead Senior Cars
873-716-7070

CLERICAL FULL/PART TIME

Light office work/ filing
8 immediate openings
Phone 732-882-0165

Fax. 732-882-1220
LargeDoc Solutions,

15 Walnut Ave Clark

CHILDCARE:_Nanny jpbs;^
Bskg. Ridge 2 - 3 days
Summit... .....2:30 - 7:30
Short Hills 3 - 5:30
Exp/refs/driving req'd. -
Prochild 866-776-2445

CLERICAL POSITION in Insurance Agency
part time or full time. Computer, filing,
phone, typing necessary. Send resume
973-379.1617 Attention Susan

CLERICAL/RECEPTION: Law firm located
in Elizabeth seeks part time person 21 "
hours par week. Office duties include filing,
copying and data entry. Fax resume
908-353-8889.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Jewelry supply
company located in Ironbound,' seeking
sqlf-stafter with pleasant phone manner/'
computer skills. Fax resume to 973-596-
1329.

DATA ENTRY become a medical biller If
you have a PC you can work Full time/ Part
time from home No experience necessary
Training provided Toll-Free 1-BBB 509-
1815 extension B6Q

DATA ENTRY, could earn 515/ hour and upi
Medical Billing Training provided PC
required! Call 7 days 1-800-797-7511
extension 258

DELIVERY PERSON for flower shop in
Maplewood Tuesday thru Saturday 973-
762-3525

DRIVER 3 Immediate Openings for owner
operators and company drivers Airfreight
Tractor purchase available ClassACDL, 1
Year p T R Call,1-800-788-7357 apply
online www, landair com

DRIVER UP to S2500 Sign-on Bonus'
Flatbed Company Lease purchase &
Owner operator Great Pay, Bonus, insur-
ance, 401k, Good Hometime & miles 80yd
Bros1 800-543-8923

DRIVER/ PLANT-Worker Clean driver's
license, company van, local deliveries Will
train in printing bindery Full time days, ben-
efits 973-187^422

DRIVERS SUNNY Side Up Rubber Side
Down9 CFI now hiring Company Owner
Operators! Single & Teams Loads with
miles available immediately Ask about our
Spouse-Training Programs CAII 1-BOO-CFI
Drive www cfidnve com

DRIVERS Are you lookirtg for Stability?
Respect and integrity Friday Paydays
Family Voice mail. Consistent Miles, In-cab
E-mail, 401K Plan. 2-hour processing? 800-
727-4374 www continental com

EARN 52000 00- 53,500 00 weekly polen-.
tial" Processing envelopes from home'
Incredible opportunity1 Weekly Paychecks'

"Free'postage/ supplies' Visifour Website ~
today to get started immediately! www pro-
cessmgenvelopes com

EARN 5500"-S6,000 a month
www 1WFH com free info 8B8-253-4J93
Your home is your office

EARN iXTRA Money for the holidays. Part
and full time opportunities available. Retail
gift basket business needs sales help, bas-;
ket makers, shipping and receiving. Experi-
ence a plus but will train. Flexible hours..
After holiday opportunities may be avail-
able. References required'. Call 973-467-
4033, between 10:00am and 5:00pm to
arrange for interview.

EARN WHILE YOUR CHILDREN LEARN
Part time positions at Connelicut Farms, 3
hours a day, as/ailable with the Union Town-
ship School lunch program. Interested? Call
908-688-8226. Aramark Corporation
EEOC.

EASY WORK1 Great pay1 Earn e)»tra
income Mailing Circulars and Assembling
prodjjets at home No experience neces-
sary Call our live operators now 1-800-267-
3944 Extension 135
www easywork-greatpay com

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs
518 35'hour Wildlife Jobs S21 60/ hour
Paid Tiaming Full Benefits No Experience
Necessary Application and exam informa
tion Toll free 1-8B8-77B-4JBB extension
151

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs to
S18 35,'hour Wildlife jobs to S21 60/hour
Paid training Full benefits No experience
necessary Application and exam informa-
tion Too free 1-B00-778-4266, extension
390 United Career

HOUSEWORK PART time Flexible hours
Private home 908-901-9475

INSTRUCTORS, THE Princeton Review is
looking for bright, enthusiastic people to
teach SAT GMAT LSAT & MCAT programs
throughout NJ S1B 21 per hour Call Mon-
day- Friday 3 O0am-2 00pm 609 683-1041
email greatjabs@review com

INSURANCE -Growing Springfield Agency
has career openings for licensed e«pen-
enced -Personal and Commercial Lines
Customer Service Reps Must be self-moti-
vated, dependable team player with good
computer and telephone skills Professional
working conditions and full benefits pack-
age Fax resume to 973-376-4559 or call
973-467-8850

INSURANCE-ENTRY Level Administrative
Assistant for Agency in Cranford Please
fax resume to 90B-9040 or call 908-531-
9030

— LEGAL PUBLICATION
in Springfield needs PART TIME intelligent,
alert person with good writing or English
skills, to INTERVIEW ATTORNEYS and
summarize Civil Jury Verdicts FOR
PUBLICATION in established Legal Jour-
nal Expenence not mandatory and can
WORK AT HOME

Fax resume 973-535-6263

LOCAL PROCESSORS/ Typist Needed
Immediately $425 Part 'time -S875+ . Full
time per week Guaranteed, legitimate sim-
pie home computer data entry work No
experience necessary. Free Training^ 1-800-
467-7161 . .

MAINTENANCE MANAGER

.Hands-on to work side-by-side with
mainenance staff 81 200 unit apartmeni
building in Plalnfieid. Tools, transportation,
5+ years experience in all phase of building
maintenance required.
Fax resume to:973-763-8079

MAINTENANCE PERSON for EaslL-rn
Union County Church 24 flexible hours
Monday thru Friday Also Church Cleaning
Person Saturday and Sunday afternoonb
Call 908 BB7-0111 Leave message

MAKE BOOKS your business S4UH year
Guaranteed1 No experience Needed1 Suit-
able Vehicle internet access necessary
Drop sample/ deliver orders Apply online
www alironmarketing com loll free 1 877
325-4766

MANAGER TRAINEE for Curves Fur
Women world s largest fitness organiza
tion Full/ part lime If you are energetic
self motivated have personality and love tu
work with people send resume to 11J7
Long Hill Road Millington NJ 07946 or fax
to 908-604-2433 Perfect opportunity for
someone returning to the work force or
interested in flexible hours

MODELS, KIDS kid? kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs anff com
mercials No portfolio necessary For
information 973-661-0350 Licens.e#
BW007310Q * "~ ^ ^ ^

NIGHT SITE Supervisor needed at David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth To
supervise indoor athletic facilities Monday-
Friday, 6pm to 9prn Stipend position
Please send letter of interest and resume to
Joseph Cafferty, Athletic Director Kenil-
worth School Dislncl,401 Monroe Avenue
kenilworth NJ 07033 No phone calls
please EEO/AAE

PART TIME Bookkeeper/ Office Assistant, 3
days flexible hours, payroll, AR/ AP, com-
puter experience a must Union Tool and
Mold Maplewood 973-763-6611

PARTTIME Sales person needed for
upscale toy/juvenile product store Sales
expenence preferred Please call 973-376-

-9635- ' - - - • - -

PART TIME/Full time-position for Medical
office in Union Center Must speak Eng-
lish/Spanish and type 35 WPM 57 50-
59 50 to start Good interpersonal skills
required vyill Tram Call Mrs. Lewis, 908-
687-0330

PART TIME. 9.:00am.2.00pm, 2 days a
week Local realtor and builder looking for
someone for office work. Pans! Realty.
90B-964-0666' ' "

RETAIL/ CUSTOMER Service, flexible
hours. Cranford location Call 908-272-
3737: Evenings 732-713-2947

SNOW* PLOWERS wanted lo drive pickup
trucks Or owner operators, (trucks, loaders,
ikid-steerj for parking' lots 'Essex. Morris.
Union Counties Labor also wanted Call
Gerry 973-9&4-3369:;

SUCCESS ON YOUR OWN TERMS
American Book Display Co Inc. a

Consumer Guide Co has an exciting t,dles
opportunity We ha^e bookL CDs photo
albums and stationary Products that peo
pic really want- which can turn inlu Iremen
dou^ success for you

Independent sales reps join our nntiunwide

team and enjo/ S2UK i"5cK» firt,l year earn

ing potential (FT commission only)

We offer protected territories, no invest

men! on inventory Complete ongoing train

ing and support Ability to lift 2U-40# and

have a van or large SUV type yehiclu Call

BUD 700-4710 or e mail

Oist73(gfiuhint com Refff73 C

TEACHER BA plus current experience in a
licensed child care center Hours 7 30-1 00
or 12 Noon-5 45pm Interview by Appoint-
ment Call 973-731-55JO

WE NEED help1 No inventory requited1 We

supply products 50% below wholesale1 Join

30 00U Americans earning fulMime op bay.

Call toll free 877-235 7007

~ ^ EMPLOYMfNT WANTED
HONES LADY seeking a job as a
nanny/housekeeper or companion Live
out Non driver 973 64i-2244 ,

HONEST RELIABLE Nannv seekinq job as
hue out position full lime Non driver light
housekeeping Excellent references 11
years973-351 D184

I WILL CLEAN Houses Offices Condns
Have ,own transportation excellent refer-
ences good rates Call Elania 908-289-
8751

POLISH WOMAN with experience and
great references will clean your house
or apartment 9UB-964-71B3

RELIABLE LADY will clean houses apart-
ments, and Offices Good references, n«n
transportation 5 years expenence Call
Carmen 908 687-7967

ADVERTISE

P e r D i e m O o r t u n i t i e s

MOLLY MAQUIBE'S IRISH P U B f o r —
merfy Casual Times, in Clark will pre-
sent entertainment in ..the coming
weeks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
$2 drafts

Saturday The Bantry Boys, 9.30
p.m.

Molly Mag ui re's Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,

WORKSHOPS
PAPER MILL:' The State Theater of
New Jersey will present "Annie" by
Thomas Meehan, Charles Strouse and

^ - £.8. Shows
"are Wednesdays; through Safijnday^aiT^^jij'
8 p.m, and S u n ' — * ' - ' " • " " * ' " " **

VARIETY
SHANGRI-LA CHINESE ACROBATS

Xrts"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of West-
field _ will - present American' baptist
Foundation representative' Madga
Amargos in a workshop on wills and
estate planning Sunday from 9:15 to
To":15^atmT*First 'SaptlsttcfiuiSfrIsT"

fl Take a few days to get to know us,
1 You will want to stay longer.

Saint Barnabas Health Care System Per Diem Opportunities
The Saint Barnabas Health Care System, New Jersey Business and Industry's Outstanding Employer Award Winner for 2002,
invites you to sign on as a Per Diem nurse with any one of our affiliates throughout the State, We're confident that you'll like what
you see and do what many Per Diem professionals have done before - join our leading team in a Full-Time or Part-Time position

Join us at our Upcoming System-Wide Open House

* November 14th,~2002
~ 1 to 6pm, at Clara Maass Medical Center • 1 Clara Maass Drive, Belleville, NJ 07109

Registration preferred. Please call Camilla Jadelis, Human Resources at 1973) ^-0295.

Applications wil l bo accepted for Per Diem poiitiom at any one of our affiliatos throughout the State
Light refreshments wil l bo served.

As New Jersey's largest integrated health care system, we offer excellent advantages to Per Diem Nurses:

• New. Increased Pay Rates • Seniority Accrual • Educational and Training Prograriis

• Last Cancelled • Life-friendly, flexible Scheduling

W W W . S B H C S N U R S E S C O M

Winner of the Hew Jersey Business & Industry Association's
2002 Outstanding Employer Award

SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
New Jersey's Health Care Leader ̂ 1 /

Clara Maass Medical Center • Community Medical Center»Irvington General Hospital

K i j i b a ! I M e d ^ C e v t t g s t o n l n f u s ™ C a r a « M o r u ^ _

Saint Barnabas Ambulatray Care Center • Saint Barnabas Behavioral Health Center • Saint Barnabas Hospice & Palliative Care Center

Saint Bamates Medical Center • Saint Barnabas Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers • Union Hospital • West Hudson Hospital

\v !•: u r. i, i i; v i- I N I H i v o \v r it o i N U

EOE

ADVERTISING SALES
Wqrrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters leum what'
il takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our: weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the 'Communities we serve.
From 'news;s't6ries to. features, Jrpjn. council coveragqto
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and cars of all of our
readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think ydu
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume arid clips to Tom Canavan, P.O.
Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07083,.or fax to (908) 686-4169.

"Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy."
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employfcr.

' - , - i ' ; - " j : £ • . , • - • » -
.T*i->i^',*Gi v+!mWb .A.L-*^^s^ "̂A?7̂ a*&»*ri . f j , ^ . j
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PEOPLE IN THl NiWr

Elizabeth Batallle

Bataille maintains rank
Elizabeth Bataillc, a .consistent top

achiever .in.the BurgJori't" ERA West-
iield Ol'lice, has been honored as
Salesperson of the Muntli for the third
'.time-this year, awarded for die month
ofAiigusi 2002 with 4.5 units. Batail-
le was also honored Cor the prior
month. July, with five units.

A New Jersey native, Bataille is
eager to sh.ne her personal knowledge
of" the area with clients. As a resident
ol' Union County, she c:ui give first-
hand information about local school
districts, neighborhoods, commuting,
shopping.''recreation ami more. The
opportunity to help others find the
•perfect home is just one of the- many
reason-, Bataille ha^ found her calling
as a RcLilwr. Her caring, respectful

service is combined with integrity and
professionalism.

Bataillc is a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club from 1989
through 2001 and has achieved
Bronze Level in 1989-96 and Silver in
1997-2001. She also has attained the
Burgdroff ERA Awards for Leader's
Circle in 1999-2001 and the Distin-
guished Sales Club in 1999-2001. She
also ranks in the top 1 percent in
closed units for sales year'to date.
This peceniage is a rank ing among
Burgdorff s 700 full-time sales asso-
ciates. In addition, she has achieved
placement in the top 5 percent in sales
dollar .volume year to date. Attaining
top ranking in both these areas is a tre-
mendous accomplishment. Bataille is
also a member of the company's elite

President's Club for the year 2002.
You can contact Bataille on her direct
line at 908-518-5294 or send e-mail to
h e r a t E l i z a b e t h -
Bataille@burgdorff.com.

Judith A. Sagan, vice president and
manager of Burgdorlf ERA'S West-
field office, stated, "Elizabeth is an
exttemely knowledgeable agent in our
office and has taken advantage of our
cutting-edge training and focus ses-
sions to help her clients and expand
her own production."

Thakkar joing RE/MAX
RE/MAX Action Group Really in

Roselle Park.announced that Rasila
Thakkar has'recently affiliated with

its successful network of top real
estate professionals.

Serving as a broker/associate,
Thakkar will be specializing in the
listings and' sales of residential prop-
erties in various locations throughout
Union; Essex and Middlesex counties.

"I joined RE/MAX because it
offered me a chance; to gain better
business opportunities while working
with top professionals in the Indus-
try," said Thakkar. "I enjoy the free-
dom and''flexibility ..that: comes- with
being a RE/MAX agent and I find that
tiiis organization offers an inspiration:-
a I and progressive approach to the real
estate business."

A former affiliate of Weichert,
Thakkar has more than live years of

• experience in the real estate industry.
Currently working toward her Certi-
fied Residential Specialist designa-
tion, she is already a Graduate, Real-
tor Institute and a Certified Real
Estate Instructor. Thakkar, a resident
of Union, speaks English and several
Indian dialects fluently, allowing her
to interact wth a large segment of the
consumer population.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc' deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATESCALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI.MORTGAQEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATI FTS APR™ I PRODUCT ' RATE PTS7.', ] /APR

Black River Mtgo Co 908-879-6800 Investors Savings Bk 800-282^119
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1,YR JUMBO

6.38
5.88
2.75

0:Q0
Q.00
0.00

6.44 .
5.98
4.32

• APP
FEE

§ 295
• •.:,••;„ . Root Down- Frna-Preguallfieatlons;.

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR :•

6;25
5.63
5.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.33
5.75
4.78

APP
FEE

$ 3S0
Loans to SI.8 million dollan.Perctntaqs down varies on JumbosE ,

Columbia Bank 800462-4880 Kentwood Financial 800-353-6896
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 Y R A R M ' • • • - • • • • • • • • • • •

6.7S
5.63

" 4 . 3 8

0.00
0,00
o;oo

6.78
5.67
4.05 j

APP
FEE

• '•'•• N / P

Call for Jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.00
5.38
6.25

0,00
0.00
0.00

6.13;

5.50
6.38

APP
FEE

$ 150
20 Y«ar fixed: 8% 0 points 6.13 Apr

Working Together to GK^;the,A^eriewDrfram6

BUYFORS1,890/mo,

NEW LlBTINa
irtnWs(-1<Oi% AIICA! BEAUTIFUL

908-S87.48OO

BUYFORS1,040/mo.

MUSTSEEII
MILLSIDH - LOVELY 3BR. 1.5 BATH. RANCH WilH
SPACIOUS YARD! MUST SEE" K22.OO0

908-607-4800

6R1AT HOMEII
UNION . COLONIAL TUbOH.3iH;i.iiTH.FpB:MOD
KiTCHINijEW WNDWS.NIW ROOF & MORE
SMB.SiQa ' . • ' . '

__ ' '••"• 90B-6By^B0Q ; : ' " -

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 Lighthouse Mortgage B0O-784-13i1
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.00
5.38
6,13

0.00
0.00-
0.00

6.04
5.38
6.13~1

APP
FEE

S 0
Clois at home. No Broker Feel No App FBSI

BO YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.26
4.75
5.50

3.00
3!D0
3,00

5.28
• • 4 . 7 8

5,5.6.

APP
FEE

S .-.3T5.
Genslstantiy lower than tha rsatl Opan 7 days awt ik M

First Savings Bank 732-726-5450 INFO» 1751 Loan Search 8OO-591-3279 I N F O > 17S7 j
30 YEAR FIXED.
15 YEAR FIXED .
571=30 YR--.

5.55
4Y88". '

•5 .13

3.00
3,00 :•
0.00

5.78
5,39
4,65

APP
'FEE

$ .350
... 15 year fixed is biweekly

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO'

6.13
5.50
6.25-

0.00
0:00
0.00

...6.17
.5.51
6.26

4PP

www.loansoarch.oom

W BUY FOR S1,2S8/mo

i-r

: : . . . . , . :

_ _ _ _ _ _ —

• .-- ' •

$m» I
V-.. MW LISMNb'i

" - -*,> 1 i_ _W ", [1NU LI it

* > *

Jl
Mount

-Aft -1
MrCtLY

NiWUSTINQH
UNION > ZlR.MTMMAipSTONI U IT .Vy/FP IN. _R,
'W/D'LOTS OF CLOSET ,̂ GROUND FLOOR UNIT IN
OATID OOMM W/pOOLliOLUIHOUSi NEAR
TRANI4HWYS.il 18,500 •

8QS-8S7-4BQO

Flagstar Bank
30 YEAR FIXED

BUYFORS1,025/mo,

•RAND NBW USTINQil
ROIILLi PAflK. COLONIAL, ALUM. SIDINO 4 I B
WALK-UP ATTlp, 50 X I N LOT. i l l 9,800.

908-687-4800

97M2W218

15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.13
5.63
5.25

0.00
0.00
000

6,13
5.63
5,25

Synergy Bank
APP 30 YEAR FIXED
FEE

S 395
15 YEAR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

800-693-3838

6:13
5.50
6.00

0,00
0,00

6.17
5.57
5.52

APP
FEE.
125

Bridge Loans; Construction Financing OPEN 7 DAYS | Other pfodueii available, pitase comae! us for more aeia î & -ale -'e

Ratei compiled on November 1, 2003 N/P -- Not provided by institution

Contact lenders concerrwii; .iddilinh.i! !nes .vfiich may apply C M I and The Werrail Newspapers assume no liability lor typograp^d-

arrors or omissions, Tr, rir.piris -.[ifcinnl-vn luhdnrs only should contact C M I ©800-426-4585 Ratas'are supplied by me lenders are

priiBwnlnd without -guaranty iHMnru tuhjngt to Ghaut;* Cfipynght 2000 Cooperative'Mortgage Information - AirRights Rei fWi i

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. •908-687-4800

I About Us

Mortgage; 1-8004S29-CASH

See more Open Houses on
www.weichart.com " i Information

Ask us about No Downpayment Financing 1-800-W1IOHERT

Hwne Warranty;
: 1-eOO-S29-CASH
"ntte Insurance:
1-300-538-8353

|Wtigm|]
For your benefit,
coniider a eareer In
real ef late.
Call 1-800.301-3000 today!

AUTOMOTIVE
VOLVO

for life

MONTCLAIR
VOLVO

YOUR VOLVO DEALER
FORUFE

VISIT OUR

OF QUALITY

VEHICLES

1 i VOLVO S70
™ « 2 M i M 5 SAWP2J95 iit.tr, 5 tyl ouV)
a/t, f/t/tymAAdmn on/fmimi *m

• l«( .o/ i l tH 3? 500 la Dompymi/lil
m/m dw/tofik Iw/due a not

ffl9^A89SA3OT?ttoLloid
/told

iuy
$209

$15,995
per mo

99V0LV0S7O
VIN m 59B111 S* « v m o , Bk», 5 cyt nun,
o/s, p/sAAiinwIu/miinawhix OEI, i/W,
A 01 tojs, aA t « 42,103 ml Down pymf/ls!

mafyi dcp/Hnk fn/dw al hcepl: -
M5/S229/S)/5J95A31l^m lold

nn*AiritiKi:S«24VSI 1,1.34

$229Leose
for

pw mo
36ITKH

E? $15,995

'99 VOLVO S80 2.9
til "anil, n/<fcf dud or bop, aA t in. 3> i 12

Dan pymt/lst mo/ac deo/lmli W i n
ot kmph S1M5A2W/SQ/SW5A3H9 + w .

fcb pymh/tod ii i ftSl t ,661/514^51.

LHIH
for

•ur
for

$299-
$18,995

t»VfXVOX70wAcoH
mmmm S4«VP30S5,5cvt.umo a/i,

a/i/Vi*ii!yln/ii*n, an/In fl/iin, it,
flwa. n/dtf, dud nr baffi, a/i «i«. 3S WS n.

Down wrnl/li) m j /w ihn/bal f»/4« ol
bwi-imSKUi/SD/SNS/Sm

VIN #32240753, 2.4L 5 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks, am/fm cass/cd, power sunroof, leather, 6 air
bags, alloys, heated seats. MSRP: $32,470. Down pymt/1st mo/sec dep/bank fee/due at incept:

§2495/$299/$0/$595/$3489 + tax. Total pymts/total cost/residual: $10,764/$13,854/$15,967.

$349
$20,995

DO VOLVO MO
™#YF525570,Slk«VP3031,
CtB8n.4DL<crL(»)o.o/

.utaVfc/mm.
a/HEs, n , oust,

n/M^MwhoV.
a/i H i 39,070 ml

$15,595

•99 VOLVO V7P
WAGON '

m «255715«, S*«V177I3,5 (yi
mki, q/c. iv's/VnWi/Wnm,

nn/Im ton., i m boĝ  a/i * tv 39,065 mi.

$15,595

tnvavo
S401.9

VIN tnmm si tmw> fad,
4 cyl, golo, |VwVtaMkV"*n,"/(,

4(*boJ5.o/ilhi27.V«liiJ

$16,995

mVOLVO
S802.9

VIN /1263997. Si rtVraHWU, Ik™*!),
6 cyL aM, t/i/h/nMi/li/nim,
4 sir toj!, a/i * « . a/i, 2,405 mi.

$32,995

PRISIDINrS CLUB
OUR SECOND YEAR THAT OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE CHOSEH

WmttAIRVOLVO
ASmEWPfEJDEHnaUBAWARDWlNHINGDEAlHl

"An Outstanding Sales Experience"
5 Consecutive Years

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program

• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.C6M

Mpntclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 T 4 5 0 0

Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
www.DCHAUTONJ?com

_ _SHpWROOMHOURS: _ _
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 10am-5pm

PARTS & SERVICE:
Mon-Hi 8am-5:30pm?

Sat9am-5pm ~)

*Prices/leose prkes include all tosh to bepaidbya consumer except tax, title & registration fees. On 2002 S«O36n>onlh lease includes 10,000 irafa/yj ' ' ^ " ^ - ^ & ^ ^ - ~ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ - ^ ~ ^ ^
• ^ - - • •/r,'-'';.^''- •v-'.^';y.-;o-:;?'-:;

jLl^l... I
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AUTO FOR SALE

, „ J^F ELDERADO 1901/ burgundy
loaded. Must see. $5,500 or bast offer Call
973.877-0468pr973.B76,Baflg ^

CHEW BERETm, 1894, 47K miles, 2
door, 4 cylinder, A/C, ABS, Air,bag. AM/FM
a K ^ V i owner.«xoeiieBtcondition. $3,700
B 7 3 - 2 1 4 - 4 i p 9 , ',•'•."• •.'.,.••.. ••'.••. '.;•

. DGpGE NEON,-1S0B;4 door, 71K miles W
SS",*1!?""18 ' n e ^ tira8> sxcelitnt condition
$2,800 or best offer, 608.B51.0SB7, '

HONDA ACCORD, 1996. Hooked! 66K
miles, rims, custom t i i l lights, intake
exhaust, etc. Runs great, $a ZOO or best
offer, 973.aeg.35O4;

HONDA ACCORD DC 199a biack 2 door
eoupB.Mahy extras,. Original owner. 50K

. Excellent condition. Must see $11 985
Negqtiable.Call 973-7e3-5554i '; : '

OLDSMOBILE AURORA, 1997 luxury
sedan, 74,000 miles, loaded, leather interi-
or,; Bose stereo,, excellent 'condition
$9,B0Q,Ca!i 732-382-5414

tOYdTA 4 RUNNER 4x4, 2000, beige
$241000,negotiable. Excellent condition'
Loaded, 31,500.miles, Please call 973-
324-1646 or 608-451-1302.

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994, Looks groat,
runs great! New tires, automatic, A/C
1 0 7 , 0 0 0 K Garage kept." $3100. Call 873-
762-4185,

••TOYOTA.'T/fcOMA 1996. Pick up truck;
Good condition; Asking $8,000 or best offer.
aOB"S23.04S0, • ••••,.. ••'..

VOLVO STATION Vfegon; 18B8, 760 turbo,
mint, 1 owner, chBrcoal gray exterior, black
teaser interior. $1,950 (open to offers).

AUTO WANTED

AUTO

1rB00-CHARITY! Dbnate your vehicle
directly to the original, nationally aeciBimed
chanty, cars,; 100% charity. Not a used car
dealer/ fundraiser. 1*800-Charity (I^OO-
242-7488) www.800charitycars.ORQ '.• •-

A1LE PAYS TOP *$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks runnihgor not, Free pick up 7 Days

1^00.953-9328 908-688.2929

DONATE VOUR car,...ie'special, help dis-
abled children, call •1.877-GiyETpK (IDS)
extension 4, "free fluick ptck-up, IRS tax
deduction, Special Kids Fund, donate
online www.speeialkidsfund.brg,

RECREATIONAL V I H I C L E ^

CELiBRATE CHRISTMAS In November!
November 7th>9th:-V|slt' Santa Clause, free
gifts! Huge R.V surplus- All on sale! Deli-
cious refreshments. Scott Motorcoach. Toll
Free 888-816-2857. \> :. .

Acura gets f^

Use Your Card.*.

QuickAnd Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Santa & Wiffe Pull-Aparts
Now do-ii-yoursijll'iifs of all skill levels can enlurlain
Sanla and Mfs. Claus fqr the holidays wllh Ihis clivci
pull-apart prejtsirt. Silling in their rocking chairs,

and Mrs. Claijs lnott great in friiiii of ihc lire,
der ihd tree. All of Iht riieL'L->i for tht- rplace or under ihil (fee. All of (he

urei and chain, are traced Ohio wood u
pattums, cut out, s.inik-d. painted and iismm

trUwking, HO nails and glue aren't neces?.a
When eomplBic, Santa measiirch 21 inch

by 11 inches wida hy 2f) inches deep, and Mr:
measures 18 inches high by I I inches widt
inches dean.

forthi; 114
lull-si*

Samu &• Wife I'uIl.Apyiiji plan (Nn. H(i2;... $"».W
Pulj.Aparl While Rtindttir & Sleigh Package

(No. C122),.,$16,W
ataloR (pictures liuhdredN uf projeci'.), , 12.00

1b order, tlreit itemis]. Include your name,
clip & send »•/ check In: address and the aiime uf

Ll.Ulld Feaiurcs Ihis newspaner. Prices
P.O. Box 2383 include postage. AI I I IH

\%n Nuys, CA 91409 3-1 weiks for delivery,

or rail (800) 82-U-BILD
ii^TU w^M.u-hiid.eQRi / - % ^ i
*^ r i Money Back Gimrsinl̂ e w

Are You Having An Event? And WouU
Like To h i Every One Know

Place Your Notice In •

WhAT'sGoiNq ON
What's Going On is a paid directory of evenis lor non-
profit organizations. It is PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00
(for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
$30.00, for both Counties. Your notice must be in: one-of
our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Offices ouHbeated at 463 Valley'St.,
Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union; ,

NAME Phone.
ADDRESS.

CITY. ZIP.
1SSEX UNION- COMBO.

DAY.

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

— _ D A T E —

EVENT.

PLACE

TIME

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more Information call (800) '564-8911

By Jerry Garrett ,-
Copley News Service

••' There's big news tor fans of the Acura CL coupe: tbr the
2003 model year, the grille, headlights and tailliglits have
been slightly redesigned. Yes, and there are new exhaust
p i p e t i p s ! • ••''•'•' :

For Uie uninitiated, Uiat news might merit an under-;
svlielining "Yippee skippyi" But for those who love Uiis
relatively large Acura luxury liner, those new features are
akin to improving upon perfection, and that's enough to
drive more eager hordes into to the nearest dealer
showroom.

But wait, there is one more tiling on the list of new stuff
for the CL: a six-speed manual fransmjssion option on Uie
hot Type S package,

Aciira dealers have probably taken precautionary mea-
sures to brace themselves for the stampede.

Honda's luxury line has a hot commodity in the TL'and
CL siblings, and the powers-that-be know it. Why else
would Acura introduce the new CL to the media at a coin-;,
bined drive with the flashy' $90,000 NSX — also rede-
signed in ways to subtle ihui only Braille readers can
detec!?, . ', •

Mosi\ coupes would be embarrassed m such company,
.but the Ck more Uianjield its own.

Sadly to sport-minded auto journalists, we probably are
kidding ourselves about any "stampede" to dealers. Not
that many CL buyers art likely to experience the joys of
rowing Uirough the new close-ratio, short tlirow box.

Typically, the "take rate" ibr any manual transmission
option is barely 15 percent. If (hat holds true in this
instance, some 10,000-of ihe expected. 18,000 CL buyers
for '03 will choose Uie five-speed Sequential SportShift
automatic •transmission. ™

Hey, guys and gals, you'll really be missing someUiLng.
; Por stiirters; the hew1- six-speed, combined with the
260-hp 3.2-liter"V-6.- produces 0-60 times in the low sLx-
second realm—• on a par with Uie perennial tire-bleach
burnout king in this class, the BMW 330Ci. -,•

Also, the Cl Type-S six-speed, at 532,030. is priced

about four grand lower than the Beemer.
And we haven't even mentioned Uie handlmg^yet, Six-

speed equipped models also benefit from a stout Torsen
limiled-sjip differential, wliibh redirects torque to the front
wheel with Uie most grip — a real facilitator for maintain-
mg control under hard cornering and aggressive power
transier. •.""••'' : .••''• •

That was an especially notable^feature on the CL Uiat
stood put when we switched1'baek and forth between it and
Uie NSX,on our preview drive.

The automatic transmission CL was a distant third place
in Uiis dynamie, wiUi a comparatively noticeable amount
of torque steer.

Each CL model, however, benefits from ttemendous
road manners, thanks to very precise rack-and pinion steer-
ing and sophisticated '•four-wheel, independent, double-
wishbone suspensions — die Type S suspension is also
"sport-tuned" and has upgraded 17-inch wheels and' tires.

Thp automatic model, however, includes traction and
suibility control, plus four-channel, raUier Uian three-
channel, ABS.

Honda engineers, have also -found a way to ffim 60
pounds "off tlie- curb weight of Uie 'manual transmission

} package, compared to the automatic-equipped version.
Quite an,'accomplishment, considering all Uiat comes with
the manual setup, such as a self-adjusting clutch, heavy-
gauge cable linkage and muliicone synchros.

Like all uther Acuras, most everyUiing comes standard
Tor the base price: riiceiies siidi as a six-CD changer,
heated leather sealing ;uid a sunroof For '03, Uiere's also
OuStiir that's included with models, equipped wiUi the
52,000 navigation system, one .of the.,few options,

WiUi all Uie upgrades Ibr '03^ pricing is up 0.7.percent
across the line, Atura says. That amounts to about a $2,000

~~premium over Uie base price of n CL a>,get all that's
offered in Uie Type S six-speed package. We Uiink Uiat'sa
screaming deal, ' .

jerry Garrctt is ii motor journalist in San Diego and
contributing editor to Car and Driver ma

fl-.J1 -M-'*.*,..

B ^ ^
^ ^ ^

The 2003 Acura has a new grille, headlights and tai 1.1 igrits, plus a six-speed manual trans-
mission; option on the hot Type S package.

Brand New
2OO3 Chewy

DOOR SEDAN

4 tix, 4 cyl, 4 sp. auto trans, pwr Slr/brk, AIR; AM/FM stereo CD,
-s/b radialsttlltrflrmatsrfrnt/rr inter wlppconsolev b/s mldgs; frnt
mud guards, STK #B8i92, VIN #37130849, MSBP$15,830, Price
incl.iiooOGMrebate. :: : ' ^ ' . :

; v •;• ;

13,164Buy
For

Brand New
2OO3 Chewy

EXTENDED VAN
3.4Li Ve^autp trahs, pwr str/ABS/winrJ/Iocks, frnt/rr AIR, AM/FM

"SterepiGD, remote keyless entry, r defr r-wip/w^sh,-15'! alum whlsv
dual airrjags; STK #8084, VIN #30102190, MSRP 127,404. Price.
incl, $3000 GM rebate, : : / :. \ v • : -

Buy
For 22,349

^«i2

SS • COUPE

3 8L V6 4 sp auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/Iocks/six-
way seat/heated mirr, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, surnf,
leath bckt seats, theftlock, alum whls, info center, alarm,
compass, STK #A7788, VIN #29328489, MSRP
$29,440. Price incl. $3500 GM rebate.

2OO2 Chevy SUBURBAN.
LS * 1SOO • 4X4

8 oyi, auto trans, pwr str/brk/wlrid/locks, 8-waypwr
bckt seats, AIR, AM/FM ̂ tereo cass, cruise, r def̂ :
liftgate/jiftiglass, tow haul mode, trallerihg pkg.wol tires,
STK #A7798,:VlN #20342643 MSRP $40,504; Price
irioi. $2000 GM rebate. ; - i :

Buy
For 34399

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS FOR

GURRiEyT OMAC
LiSSiiS, AARPf

IRSAAA M
& CiLLiGI GRADS

Now Shop Us On The Web

www.multichevrolef.cQm,
CHEVYfiS^WEXL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
Prices Ind. an posts to be paid by the tonsumer pxcept lie., reg. & taxes. Prices valid from 72 hre. of publication All payments based on primary lender approval. CM & Lease programs subject to change without notice Call dealer lor updates " 0 %

.financing up to 36 months If qual. Subject to primary lending source approval; Credit may impact terms down payment or monthly payment. Rebate In lieu of financing. tMust end current GMAC Lease between January 1st and March 31st 2002.
Subject to primary tending source. Vehicles subject to prior sale dun to advertising deadline. , ^ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ ^


